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•WEATHER FORECAST
VWr 38 heart ending 5 pm Tuesday: 
Victoria and vkHnWy—Ugfct to mod

erate northerly wkhL. grqeraily fair, 
W*fh fr»«t at ntght. -

lower Mainland—gradually clearing, 
freer at ntgtit. • - • •

WHERE -TO GO TO-MIGHTtv Wv. tv IWVfU

ltoyaH-The Love Krpert.
}»otrtt*ttw~ J eu.ity^Ba t*x>d,.
Pamaf«a-Sh«rr>.

. Columbia,—Vial Un* Jim. 
Variety—The Mollycoddle.
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Opposing Armies At 
Grips Near Vilna 

Suffer Hea vy Loss
Severe Engagement Reported Between Polish and 

Lithuanian Troops During Week-End; Soviet Troops! 
In South Russia Face Starvation.

London, Oct. 18.—A severe engagement between Polish and 
Lithuanian troops occurred Saturday night and early Sunday on the 
front between Vilna and Kovno, according to official dispatches 
from Kovno to-day. Both the Poles and Lithuanians suffered heavy 
losses, the dispatches say.

• Facing Starvation.
Sebastopol, Oct 18.—(Associated Press)—Following the defeat 

of Soviet forces by General Wrangel l army at Sinelnikovo, two 
Soviet-regiments in the village of Bibaskos decided to surrender 
because they were without food, shoes and clothing, according to an 
official report.

Bolshevik authorities are reported 
no longer able to conceal the fast 
that their army Is dissolving and 
that a Winter campaign is impos
sible.

Twenty-five hundred civil prison
ers were massacred upon orders fnftn 
five different commissions during the * 
last days of the occupation of Her- ,

-- -dlanak, according to_ advices. _ It is; ______
said, to be arrested was tantamount :
to a death sentence either by starva- . « w r ,«•on. disease .»r the pistol. Prisons Argument by State of Nevada
are reported to have become mad- :

CASE INVOLVES 
MARY PICK»

PLANE MADE FAST 
TIME ON LAST UP

The Trans-Canada Machine 
Reached Vancouver; Landed 

at Minoru Park

Aviators Wet on Arrival by 
Mayor Gale and Congratu-

_________  IwtA J ^ L lnvkt ________la tOO Off r Hgm

BRAVE DEFENDER
OF LIEGE IS DEAD

Brussels. Oct. 18.—General Leman, 
defender of Liege against the Ger
man advance early in the war. died 
at Liege from pneumonia yesterday.

General Leman was Governor of 
Liege at the outbre-ak of the war. 
It was his gallant defence of the city 
from the German attack Just as the 
drive through Belgium was in full 
swing that held up the advance of 
the German troops for several days. 

‘A delay which told materially against 
the Germans in the campaign which 
ultimately resulted in their defeat at

General Leman was 88 years old.

CHARGES GOVERNMENT 
WITH CONNIVANCE

Sensational Disclosures Made 
by Hon, Mackenzie King 

at Nelson

;to Dissolve Divorce * Again' 
Postponed

Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 18.—With the 
last sixty miles ef the trans-Canada 
flight accomplished in 85 minutes, 
the D._H. 9A plane arrived here at 
41.10 yesterday morfiThg. with Com
mander Tylee and Captain G. A. 
Thompson, pilot, on board.

The plane |eft Merritt at 7.50 this 
morning, reaching Agassiz at 8.45. 
After a short stop there it left at 
10.2a. landing at Minora Park 35 
minutes later.

ÜQÜLJJie commander and the pilot 
stated that the Coqueftalla Pass fas 
the worst part of the whole Journey. 
There was a mist and the wind was 
very treacherous, requiring most 
skilful driving on the part of the 
pilot. When congratulated on the 
successful completion of the flight. 
Commander Tylee stated that all 
the credit was due to the pilot.

At Minoru Park the fliers were 
met by Mayor Gale, H. O. Bell- 
Irving, chairman "of the BHlini TïF 
lumbla Executive of the Canadian 

I Air Force Association. Col. l^ckie,
; who* wax with the*plâtre oft ttnr ftm 

leg of the flight from ttattflrt to 
1 Winnipeg.

-----Nelson. P. C.. Oct. 1».—A—-atreng
attack on the attempt of the sugar 
rfflpejTi with thf assistance at the 
«Government to hold up the price aÏÏ 
sugar to Canadian consumers was 
made by the Hon. W. I,. Mackenzie 
King Saturday night in an address 
before a crowded audience here. The 
leader of the opposition also pro
duced evidence to support hie con
tention that the htg industrial monop
olies of the country were not content 
to control the Government, but they 
were also attempting to stifle public
opinion by aan-oflfrvrt to...UUbc ti»«
newspapers. He also reminded his 
audience that the sugar inquiry, or
dered by the Government. Will be 
undertaken by the cabinet, one mem
ber of which, the Hon. C. C. Ballan- 
tyne. appears In the records as a di
rector of the 8l Ijawrence Sugar Re
finery. Mr. King made a great sen
sation by the several points he 
brought forward.

"There are certain evils," he said, 
"which publicity will cure more ef
fectively than penalty. Let the pub
lic know the facts and the public 
may be expected to take care of it
self. Mr. King described the Com
bines Investigation AM, which was 
placed on the statute books while he 
was Minister of Labor, but which was 
repealed by the Union «Government- 
when the Board of Commerce was
brought into existence.

UniflOiff Government, of 
which the present so-caffetf National

tratïon Is (he discredited remnant 
said J4r. King, "took away from the 
public A statute intended for the pro
tection of consumers, and substituted

Berne. Oct. 18,- Former King Con
stantine of Greece Is reported here as 
Intending to take advantage of the alt- 
uatlun irested by th# serious itinera, 
of King" Alexander. Tils son, bv return
ing to Greece and claiming the throne, 
The Swiss authorities, it is said, are 
taking measures‘to defeat rh* alleged 
plot formed In Switzerland against the 
present Greek Government.

Lucerne Meaeage
Geneva, Oct. Tl. - Former King Con - ‘ 

stantlne <»f Greece. replying from 
tftcpmV - Warding liti"

attitude toward the regency for Greece 
being discussed in connection with the 
il I ne.es ° of King Alexander, telegraphed 
as follows

which, as Mr. Murdoch has charged, 
and us its latest order would cer
tainly indicate, works for the pro
tection of profiteers. Could anything 
indicate more clearly the powerful 
influences at work in the adminis
tration to protect wealth and ’pricl- 
tration to protect wealth and prlvl 
Lion and kctusl Buffering whicl 
many humble homes have to endure 
to-day. through the coat of living 
being what it is to-day.

Challenge.
' ***Wlth that* instrument of public 
protection gone, and nothing sub
stituted in its Mead in whit h th- 
public ean have any confidence, 1 
publicly challenged the Government, 
at a meeting held at Vernon, to 01s- 
eloee the- mimés of the directors of 
the different refineries, and in par
ticular the Bt. Lawrence Sugar Re
fining Company, of Montreal, as a 
necessary first step to disclose the 
influences that have been powerful 

.enough to secure from the Board of 
Commerce the order which limits 

k Canadian consumers, including retail 
and wholesale merchant» and manu
facturers in their purchases to the 
handful of Canadian refineries, to 
which it accords this monopoly in 
one of the most essential of the 
necessaries of life. Thus far I have 
*een no reference to any action by 
the Government beyond on intima
tion that the order of the Board has 
been suspended, until the ( iovem- 
ment Itself hears the case on Octo
ber 20. If there was need of the 
measure of publicity demanded in 
this matter before the Government’s 
lutpenston of the order was made, 
the need in view of the Oov- 
ment’s Intention to hear the case is 
vastly greater to-day. I need not 
go' into this in any detail.

"One example will. 1 think, be suf
ficient to show wherein the Melghen 
Ministry owAs it not less to its own 
reputation than to the public to re
move the suspicion that the facts 
would seem to warrant that in- 
.'luences are at work within the 
•abtn-t as powerful as any tlytt R

(Cs*eâu4ed on pas* 4.y

San Francisco. Oct. 18.—Prelimin
ary argument in the case of the State 
of Nevada against Gladys M. Moore, 
known otherwise as Gladys M. Fair
banks or Mary Plckford, motion pic
ture actress, and her former husband, 
Owen Moore, motion picture actor, 
to dissolve the divorce obtained by 
Mr*. Fairbanks inrMlnden. has been 
postponed for a second time, attor
ney* for. Mrs. Fairbanks announced 
here to-day. It was to have been 
heard on Saturday. November S.- after 
having been set over from Saturday, 
October f: No new date has been
yet,; it'wqij' Hnnounyed tieTe, .............

Argument will be on a motion to 
quash the action brought by the 
attorney -general to have the divorce 
invalidated.

PLANS COMING FOR 
MILITARY BUILDING

Work Point Structure to Start 
Next Month; Westhoime 

Refits Grill
fter, 
lay.
0*1 p
.-hrai

CONSTANTINE IS

Rome Dispatch Says Return 
to Athens Planned; Attitude 

to Regency

yet. My plans are those of mv people. 
(Signed) "GONKTANTINK. Ilex." 
The former King has been kept In 

clow touch with King Alexander's 
condition.

Fiafffr for the new rdmtittt-i
atton fciatatwg tor Work Point Voir • ' 

racks are expected to reach Victoria 
from Ottawa this week. The build
ing is to replace the structure de
stroyed by fire nearly four years ago. 
Contractors will start at work on 
the new building early next month.

The new headquarter* building Is 
of the usual type of modern military, 
structure. It was designed by local 
architects of the Dominion Govern
ment and the plane were sent to Ot
tawa tor approval. ______

n struct ion of the Westhoime 
Hotel Grill is to start this week, so 
that the Grill will be ready for re
opening before the Winter starts In. 
The Westhoime Grill Is known as 
having the most elaborately finished 
Interior of any place of its else In 
Victoria. The cost of fitting It up 
for reopening is $2.000. For a consid 
erable time It has been closed.

Hugh MacDonald is starting the 
building this week of a large house 
on Edgeware Road. The building of 
this is being undertaken because of 
the general housing shortage and the 
demand for high class homes.

Carter At 
Jr Bedew at-

CASH AND JEWELRY
TAKENBY BURGLARS

Krattl,. Oct. tC„h and nug ■ 
get Jewelry to the extent of l*.lee 
were taken by a burglar whg entered 
the room of Mr. and .Mrs. Joaeph 
Kelly In a hotel’ here .last night. 
Kelly reported to the police. The 
money, which was locked In a travel
ing bag, re prevented the proceed» of 
the sale of Kelly’e fur bualneas In 
Ketchikan. Alaska, he aaid.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK IS 
RECORDED IN STATES

Chicago, Oct. II.—An earthquake 
shock starting at 3.24 a.m. to-day and 
esuttinutog until » a.as.» was recorded 
on the seismograph at the University 
of Chicago. C. A. Donnell, in charge of 
the bureau, said the quake was of mod
erate Intensity, about 5,350 miles from 
Chicago.

At Seattle
Seattle, Oct. 18.—An earthquake 

shock ef moderate intensity, beginning 
at 8,40 a.m. to-day and continuing to 
6,15, was- recorded on the seismograph 
of the University of Washington to
day. Dean Henry Landes, In charge of 
the laboratory, said the shock probably 
centred at a «listant point almost due 
east of Seattle.'

*
SIXTEEN EIGHT-COLUMN PAGES

C. N. R. HEAD 
- WILL ARRIVE 

HERE TO-MORROW

Sunday's Fierce Gale 
Left Much Wreckage

Throughout Victoria
______________________ ___ ?

Characterized by Superintendent K. .Napier Denison as a true 
Winter storm, yesterday's heavy gale was remarkable. A large 
number of minor accidenta, resulting mainly from failing branches 
and trees, kept the trouble men of the telephone and electric light 
companies steadily engaged through the day.

According to Superintendent Denison, Die gale. Reached its I 
maximum between 9 and 11 o'clock in the morning, when at times ! 
squalls attained a velocity of sixty miles an hour, with an average 
for the period of forty-nine miles.

It was shortly before 7 o’clock 
ffhen the southeasterly squalls he

D. 1. HANNA

came cofilTnudufi alYfi—$DMfi—tile- 
forty-mile mark, but after midday 
the strength gradually dropped, the 
at*ra*e for the late aTteffiddn being * 
IMrty-eight miles an hour.

A Taste of Winter 
Mr. Denison stated that the storm 

was another indication of the unusual 
weather condition* which have marked 
this Fall season, being In every respect 
identical with Winter weather except 
that the strength was not so great as 
often prevails later In the year.

An unusual feature of the gale was 
the fact that Victoria appear* to have 
been the centre of the blow, reports 
from up the Coast and Golf points not 
Indicating that the effect was as 
strongly felt as here.

The storm has now proceeded south, 
and there la every indication that there 
he cold weather, for the next few days. 
Reports from Prince Rupert tell <»f 
heavy frosts now prevailing, and Cari
boo is now experiencing sixteen, degrees

PROHIBITIONISTS ON

Large Gathering Hears Two 
Speakers on Subject at 

Dominion Theatre

of frbat. with the area moving stead it

Addressing a large audience at the 
Dominion Theatre last night under 
the auspices .of the Victoria Prohibi
tion party. tipi. the Rev. <; a. Wells, 
C.M.C., aim ted that in 1916 a large

WILL ENTERTAIN 
MR. HANNA TUESDAY

Serious Disorders 
Occur In Whitehall; 

Civilians Injured
Ugly Situation Developed When Unemployed Raid 

Downing Street; Rioters Hurl Stones and Damage 
Buildings; Demonstration In Trafalgar Square.

CbunciLof..Board of._Irade to j 
Welcome Head of Canadian j 

National Railways

Steps will betaken by the officers 
of the Board of Trade to entertain 
D. B. Hanna. Chairman of the Board 
of Directors of the Canadian National 
Railway, to a luncheon at the Em
press Hotel at 12 o'clock to-morrow.

Occasion is being taken to place 
before him various matters affecting 
the development d(. the Canadian 
National system on Vancouver Island, 
notably the proposed permanent C^n

southward toward» the Okanagan fruit y jtLa large
district snd spreading toward* the Petition had been presented to the lm- Vr. 
Prairie provinces. ■—■ ---------- oerisl Government nul line nn that! Ravi

■«fits Dfiffbed Ashera. ___________________ ________________ ___
~ - Th#iEight smell craft, bronche» abd sail 

boats In Foul Bay and at least two 
yachts In Oak Bay. were torn from 
their moorings by the storm and 
dashed on the shore. Some were 
badly battered by the pounding they 
received.

A twenty-foot laumto. for which 
12[>Q was paid-last Januaryr won takeif 
off from its anchorage In Foul Bay by 
one big wave, which tossed it up on
shore snd loaded a l

shortly afterwards end raw his launch 
crushed- under the weight of a big 
stick of timber, he was disheartened. 
Just then a friend came along and he 
asked the friend how much he would 
offer for the launch. The friend said 
he would not offer more than $25. The 
owner took the $25 on the apot and 
handed over the new owner the launch 
with the log on top of It 

The new owner examined the launch 
when things quieted down. He found 
that the engine had not been Injured 
and that outside of surface injuries 
the boat, which he had picked up for

log on top of war the
me to the beach ^had made vast ravai

iinrenting ^ne-tenth of its pr*e* was practically
a.artrd Si. wm|Tinclud-tho,, bTw. “ ,M,worlhy “ 'wr

J. fmrt.r al !«« tluadra Rtre#t. mnit

| Wilson Investigates
Sta tement By Harding

Washington, Oct. ^^-President Wilson to-day directed in
quiries to both the French Government and Senator Harding as to 
the Republican candidate’s recent statement that he had been "ap
proached informally " by a representative of France and asked to 
lead in the fonnation of an association of nations. —

The inquiry to Senator Harding, which was iq the form of a 
letter, was made public at the White House. At first officials there 
refused to deny or confirm that an inquiry also had been sent to 
the, trench Government, but subsequently Secretary Tumulty an- 
nounced that such action had been taken.

Washington. Oct. 18.—President “• mg 
Wilson to-day addressed a letter to

Seawall Founded.
oth+»r craft in the hay were_______

about, thrown up against one another, 
mixed up with logs and rolled around 
on the beach before they were rescued.
For some time before noon rescue 
partie* found the work 
ooSmatmuM too big a ^

Against Roes Bay seawall the 
waves pounded all day with great 
roar.** of thunder. The water dashed 
thirty and forty feet high when it 
struck and the wind carried these 
great volumes over the roadway and 
into the cemetery There were few 
motorists who attempted the dash 
along the seawall who did not have 
their care almost inundated with salt 
water, and the clothes of their pas
sengers soaked through. . »

Golfers Even Helpless.
MarajJlay Point felt the full sweep 

of the etorm from right across the 
Straits. The wave# in nrumuloua 
white masses piled up over the rocks 
aod wera . spirited quits a distance 
intend. The big breakwater off Dal
las Road suffered some terible
psnndtog. .______ ■_

At Oak Bay and Esquimau links, 
golfers were practically helpless. A 
few tried to play at different times 
during the day, but they could make 
no headway. A number of the faith
ful stuck it out at Colwood during .,n* 
the day, but the course there ,1s well and * quarter, 
sheltered from the winds. '

Loose planks were hurled off the 
roofs of down town buildings and 
sent clattering down to the pave
ments. No oae was struck, how
ever.

(Csacluded os psg* «.) ~

Senator Harding relative to the Re
publican nominee’s statement of 
Saturday that he hid been approach
ed "Informally" by a representative 
of the French Government relative 
to a new association of nations. Quot
ing from a dispatch dated 8t. Louis, 
October 1$, purporting to report the 
statement of Senator Harding, the 
President said:

"I need not point out to you the 
grave and extraordinary inference 
to be drawn from such a statement, 
namely, that the Government of 
France, which !• a member of the 
league of Nations, approached g 
private citizen of a nation which le 
not a member of the League with a 
request that the United State# lead 
the way to a world fraternity.’"

Declaring that the State Depart
ment "had always found the Govern
ment of France most honorably 
mindful of. Its International obliga

tions and punctiliously careful to ob- 
eerye all the proprieties of inter
national Intercourse," the President 
wrote that he hesitated "to draw the 
inference to which I hove referred 
unless I am assured by you that you 
actually made the statement” 

Harding SHent.
Marlon phio. Oct. 18. — Senator 

Hardinfc has declined since his Green- 
castle speech to elaborate on the 
statement that A*anre had sent a 
spokesman to him asking that Amer
ica take the lead In the formation 
of an association of ,nations. Beyond 
repeating that the suggestion iras 
made "informally" the Republican 
nominee has indicated that he would 
not make public any further par
ticulars. Officials at Harding head
quarters said President Wilson’s In
quiry on the subject had not been 
received when It was made public to
day in Washington

Americas Bankers 
Agree to Assist 

Caban Government
Washington. Oct. ‘ !«.—American 

banker, agreed at a conference here 
to-day With official» of the Oovem 
ment and sugar companies to afford 
relief from the present financial 
stringency In Cube.

The. banka will purchase bonds Is- 
aued by the Cuban Government, which 
will use the money In financing the 
auger crop.

The terms of the agreement wilt be 
communicated to the Cuban Govern - 
ment, which win decide whether the 
Plan will he acceptable. Meantime 
the State Department will Inform 
Cuba that tjir American Government 
as aurh cannot offer any financial 

i aesla lance.

t

perlai Government «lolling on that! Government Street already the prop 
.aMrtet prohibition --oa.^*lerty of tlw i'UHray - - Tssswsèiwap*»* 

measure necessary ta the satisfactory,
Continuance of the war. He stated 
that bis experience both in France and 
England bad led him ro betteve that 
nothing short of prohibition would be 
In the best Interests of the men. and 
that returned men themselves should
vote that way. whatever their 
personal predilections might be. 

Hfcvages on Man Power.
Col. Wells continued to say that

_ __ ravages Into the ranks
and efficiency of the men tn alt ser
vices. and that they would have been 
the very much happier Tor its ab
sence. both In point of view of per
sonal health and efficiency as service 
men with work to perform.

Rev. J. Richmond Craig. 
Following the first speaker, Rev. J. 

Richmond Craig delivered an address 
on the same subject. He claimed that 

Drink affected every man and 
woman, and that throughout Europe 
in England, and in H« ntland. th- re 
was a great movement In force to 
? Polish the drtQk jrattte* which .he 
held to be unnecessary and should 
be eliminated. Modern tlonists had 
quoted old statutes of deed kings in 
support M their- attitude, hut whnt 
had they to do with kings who were 
deed? __If people were educated

event eynchrbnlees with a 
meeting of the Council of the Board 
to-morrow morning, and "ft—hp~".gg- 
liected that Mr. Hanna will meet the 
Council members at the regular ses
sion. and adjournment will be taken 
at the close of the meeting to the 
Empress Hotel. m

YALE LIBERALS - 
SUPPORT EDGEÏÏ

N*«i-»>"i nn th*) posed by Liberals. Returned
-T— -* the corner rtf Fort Street end' Soldiers and Farmers

Penticton' Oct. 18.—Ihe Liberals of 
Yale riding, where an election-is now 
being fought to fill the seat vacated 
by Martin Burrell, unanimously en
dorsed the candidature of Colonel

HUNGER STRIKER

Michael Fitzgerald First to 
Die; Other Prisoners Are 

Very Weak

Cork. Oct. 18.- The death last 
night of Mu-heel Fitzgerald, first of

fjpyyn hunger striker*__In__fhe*'
Cork Jail to succumb as a result of

_________ their fast of mor* than two months.
enough to abolish the drink traffic. ; probably will have an extremely bad 

would not he dictated to by. any effect upon tlja other liiungBr stnkera

Referring to the Moderates con
tention of increased crime since 
prohibition rame into force, he told 
his opponents "to ask the warden* 
of Okotta." He charged"* 'ffi# 
Moderates with rooking figure*, and 
held that four out of five Jails had 
been closed. Moderationista « lalmed 
they favored the cloeing of the bars 
but who rtoned them? The Prohlht- 

< t onriuded on page 4.1 .

Toreadors Given 
Ovation by Crowd 

iff Mexico City
Mexico City. Oct II.—Twenty-five 

thousand person*, including several 
hundred American trade excursion- 
is ta. witnessed a bullfight here to
day at the opening of the season.

Two toreador* killed aix bulls dur
ing the fight which lasted an hour 

Both won enthusias
tic applause by dispatching five bulls 

although
Injury whenodor narrowly escaped 

he slipped and fell.
The crowd - celebrated the event, by 

showering confetti over the arena. 
The merrymakers were aided by a 
modification of provisional President 
De Lm Huerta’s recent order making 
Mexico City "ffry" from Saturday 
night to Monday morning. Relax
ation of the restrictions came after 
nearly 2.000 owners of cafes had gone 
before the court which designated 
scores of places where drinks might 
be served..

REVOLVER FIGHT 
BETWEEN POLICEMEN 
* AT CHICAGO SALOON

Chicago, Oct. IS.—In a revolver 
fight between two groupe of police
men early to-day three men, one a 
patrolman, were wounded and two 
others, one a police sergeant, were, 
arrested- The fight Occurred near

. . —_________ _ McGovern Brothers’ ratoon, whose
Department will inform owner liad iq|d federal agent», it was 

* alleged, that a police officer had de
manded. $106 a week to permit liquor 
selling

th#* men occupy separate veils. It' is 
difflvult to keep1 news of what is hap
pening from them.

Joseph Murphy. Sean Hennessy 
and several other fasting prlfriWrs 
are so low that the end is exported

Macswiney.
London. fH*t. 18.—Terence Mac

swiney. I»rd Mayor of Cork, passed a 
very good night, according to a 
bulletin laued early to-day by the 
Irish Self- Determination league. It 
Is raid he slept well, but seems to 
have ca ugtrt a alight coRfT : \ '

In a later bulletin, the League says 
a doctor ha* told Macswiney that his 
condition ,^ bevomtfig - precarious. 
When he. become* unconscious the 
doctor is said to have declared he 
would feet bound to do all he could to 
save ttie lyord Mayor’s life, and woukl 
feed him as far a* he dould while he 
was unconscious. Macswiney Is quot
ed as saying that If any attempt was 
made to feed him under such condi
tions he wo Old again commence hie 
hunger strike as soon as revived.

GENERAL BOOTH COMING.

London. Oct. 18. — (By Canadian 
Associated Press) General Booth 
left for (%nada on the Mauretania 
on Saturday.

London, Oct. 18.—(Associated Press )^-Disorden 
occurred in Whitehall to-day in connection with the coal 
miners’ striké during a demonstration by unemployed 
men who had sent a delegation to Premier Lloyd George 
in Downing Street. Several persons were injured in at
tempting to break through a police cordon and others 
were hurt when some stonework from a window in the 
Treasury Building fell

An ugly situation developed. There were a thousand 
unemployed there. The disorder started when the un 
employed demonstrators tried to break through the 
heavy police guard and get into Downing Street. During 
this rush the window stones from the Treasury crashed 
down. Police reinforcements were rushed up and 
mounted police were called on to assist.

At least two police and several civilians, including a 
woman, were injured. Finally the crowd began to throw 
stones.

The parapet on one side of Downing Street also col- - 
lapsed during the crush.

A number were injured when «t 
crowd headed by the red flag of toe 
Tottenham Dietr.çt Socialist ar-d 
Laoor Party made .» deurm.. od rush 
Eventually tne red flag was captured.

At the .sarqt time a small party of 
aemonetratdre went to the neighbor
ing Trafalgar Square, set up a red 
flag s«ng the "Internationale” and 
.cheered Lento# and Ttuuky. ’. X» 
trouble developed here, however, toe

Conservative Candidate Op- w at,-
Parsed the rioters. ---------------

kYfty injured persons were tfeeietl 
• i hospitals. ________ '

Effect of Strike.
Lnndcm. Ôct. tS.-~One effect of ffi* 

<*oal strike upon financial London ha « 
been the Weakening of the pouh-.l 
sterling, whit h has dropped to $3.14 
on buying orders to cover actual and

-V.— ------------------------»hlpm.Bt, Jr°m Utr
i:d*.u. who la also bai-Hed by return- LJ“ff.Thf, 
rd soldiers’ oryan.rations and the ha,.alr'ad) b«n ■'*" on ronUnental

exchange*, all of which movei 
«gainst Great Britain tate last week, 
nnd which were again slightly weaket 
to-day. , - -K- -

Persistent report* of efforts to ##'• 
tie the strike partly relieved the 
anxious uncertainty of the Britleh 
nation to-day. but these reports eeem 
to have greater basis tn hope than iii 
actual Information.

Moderates.
John Robert Clynes. former Food 

«Control 1er. and one of the most mod
erate of Labor leaders, has expressed 
confidence in a settlement within a 
week if both sides could be brought 
together to discuss calmly the con
troversy. He advocated as a basts of 
**rr,emJIU, i he granting, pf half the 
men s demandand submission of the 
remainder to an Impartial tribunal 

J. H. Thotiwr general s-eretary of 
ihi National Unkm of Rail a ay men. 
also has made moderate statements, 
and these men are relied upon to do 
their utmost to shorten the strike. 

Newspaper* contrast the i-------- -------

CYamp, president of the National 
union of Rallwaymen. who has fftren 
significant warning to that union of 
"the serious situation which will be 
created if the miners are defeated."

They also call attention to an al
tera nee by another prominent Iazh- 
orlte, Edwin Berin, secretary of the 
Dock workers’ Union, who yesterday 
accused the Government of haring 
engineered the strike and charged It 
with double dealing.

Th« Transport Workers and the 
Rallwaymen were evidently marking 
tfmP,Jr!"dAy lp Welding .whether they 
would lend their support to the strik
ing coal workers. They appeared tn- 
clined not to take precipitate action 
****** passible- arbttnirion dwtiWT 
Government and miners.

The country awaited anxiously * 
report 'from the meeting to-day ef 
the Council of Transport Workers, 
which includes more than twenty 
unions, covering the dockers, the bus 
and tram workers, the commercial 
road transport men and the coal trim
mers s| the ports. The CouncMl how
ever. adjourned until to-morrow, 
without announcing its policy,

Two other meetings which might 
have g vital effect on the situation 
were expected to-day. One was a eon- 
ference between the Transport 
Workers’ executives and the National 
Union of Railwayman's executives. 
The other was a Joint meeting of the 
executives of the Labor party, the 
Labor members of Parliament and 
the Trade Union Congress, which 
would bring together ail the big labor1 
leaders.

While the National leaders as a 
whole are raying little, some hare de
clared for a sympathetic strike, no
tably In Scotland and at Barry. 
Wales, an Important coal depot.

Newspapers are giaklng much of 
the fact that white the strike Is com
pletely effective there are consider
able sections of the miners who en
tered it half-heartedly and only in 
response to orders.

Extremists.
The miners of the vital South XVale# 
oalfiekh* represent the belligerent 
•etton. The bulk of the e 

of tht- federation are to 
there, and they are eager to < 
the fight to the bitter end

With the Shipping, steel and 
U

organisations and the 
:__JJL’uiteiLfarmers of B. C. Tbe reso

lution adopted by the convention 
states that in line with the policy 
i»eing enunciated t>y the Liberal 
leader on hi* tour urging the union 
of all progressive forces the Liberals 
of Yale pledge their support to Col 
onel Edgett, who is standing opposed 
to the present administration. The 
action taken by tbe Liberals will 
mean a very hard fight for A. J. 
McKelvie, - the Conservative candi
date for the riding, who is now op
posed to the united forces of the 
liberals, the returned soldiers and 
the farmers.

Campaign to Aid 
Starving Childrei 

of Central Europe
Torçnto. Oct, 14.—At the invitation 

et the Canadian Red Cross. 
-XTrakSt- AiothMCL . ««www*#*, the.
Although Uominlon - wide campaign which 

will culminate in armistice 
week, on behalf of h million chil
dren of Central Europe on the verge 
of starvation, who must perish this 
Winter unices the united effort* of the 
Red (Mo** Societies qf the world. 
Iwcked oy the official end ornât ion and 
material help of the League of Na
tions come to their help.

INCREASED RATES ON 
COTTON SUSPENDED 

UNTIL NEXT FEBRUARY
Washington. Oct. 1R -The Inter

state Commerce Commission to-day 
stikpentffd UYitfl"> Fêtfruary f5 pfo-' 
posed increases of forty per cent, on 
through rate* to Eastern and Can
adian^ pplnta on cotton and cotton

JAPAN, TO RAISE
EMBARGO ON RICE

San Francisco. Oct. 16.—Japan 
has decided to lift the embargo on 
rice shlpmentsi in order to re-estab
lish her financial standing, accord
ing to private advices received here. 
The embargo gra* placed two years 
ago following riots in the Japanese 
rice fields, the advices said.

California Land Law Is
Subject of Negotiation

—+-------------------
Washington. Oct. 18.—Conversations between State Department 

officials and the Japanese Ambassador on the proposed anti- 
Japanese land law to be voted on in California November 2 are 
‘‘continuing fully and satisfactorily,” (t was announced to-day at 
this State Department.

It was explained that the fact that the Japanese Ambassador 
and Under-Secret ary Davis had, been engaged in the International 
Communications Conference had delayed the negotiations. Roland 
8. Morris, American Ambassador to Japan, home on leave of ab
sence, has taken over study of a number of questions involved.

70617231
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Have You Been Looking For Some of 
Ttee&e EnglisK Preparations?

If rc, come to u*,twe nave them.
Key’s Essence of Lineeed, LangdelA Essence ef Cinnamon, Lang* 
cUjle'e Essence ef Çinaemon Tablet* Bishop’s Preparations, Lait* 
Leroi*. Beethem*» Gtycenwe end- Ctaoember, fcthwe Cream*Realms 
aha.npoo Powders, Henna ttiampoo Powders, Woodward's Gripe 
WaterT BrahcTs Essence of Beef and Chicken, Calf’s «Foot Jelly, 

Liquid Sanitas, Keating’s Cough Lozenges, Fcnnmg’e ; Powder*.

At

Campbell’s Drug Store
x Somite BtUdll 1Pbw-.HI... .

■■

Storage Space for Autos
A twenty-four-hour service, thoroughly modern, ftrc-proof gar

age. central location, night car washing service—these are advan* 
luges enjoyed by the motorist who stores his car here. Rates--

Day Storage—Per month

$5.00
Day and Night Storage

$7.50

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
739 Fort Street * . Phone 224»

BEFORE You Buy 
a Furnace

-get 4* -touch with «». -If you've bed no intention of buying a 
furnace, is the one you have" really satisfactory? We repair, 
them, adjust them, sell them and instaJ them —hot air or steam.

THACKER & HOLT Corner » Broad and lender» 
Phone 2922

Reduce Your Fuel Bills
Breeae—Small coke. Per ton....................$5.00
Coke—Per ton ......................  $10.00

Delivered Within the City Limits 
Leave Orders at Our Langley Street Offices

VICTORIA GAS C0„ LTD.
Langley Street Phone 123

.. HontJohn Oliver, Npn-com-
miiM man Qmikml^

About Election' -

Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 18.—“Elec 
lion ' ‘ Well thqre will be a general 
election in this Province within the 
next twelve months; tWi sure. 
Nearer than tliat I ega't eay a» yet. 
However. I don’t mind telling either 
our friend* or oyr opposition friends 
that it # a good ' thing to bo ready 
That’s more warping than they ever 
gave me.’’

Thus quoth Premier John Oliver 
Saturday night when asked if he could 
add anything further to Attorney- 
General Farris' statement to the 
Vancouver Libérais, that an election 
is certain iq the hear future.

The Premier wanted to know him 
self how the prohibition sentiment is 

1 standing in the Vancouver district.
, thereby giving the impression that 
. the question of a Provincial general 
1 election is bound" up with the result 
] of next Wednesday's referendum. In 
\ local Liberal circle# the belief is 
' freely expressed that If Government 
control carries there will be an elec
tion announcement, probably before 
the week is over. It Is argued that 
no Government would care to enact 
such a controversial mennure as a 
liquor sale law. and then have to go 
to the poyil tonbyitb- On the other 
hand, if prohibition claries, it is 
thought that the Government will feel 
itself obligated to carry* on for an
other session so as to implement Its 
promise to the Prohibitionists to ask 
for a dominion bon*-dry" referen
dum Hi the event ^f provincial -pro
hibition being tarried by popular

---Slates'*--of- condida tes to act as 
running mates to M. A. Macdonald 
and Attorney -General Farris are 
being freely discyusaed. James Con
ley'S victory In the fight for the local 
presidency is conceded to mean that 
he wiH-be given-a-ghees- on tha tickets

J. W. Weart. M.P.P. for South 
Vancouver, is said to be in the run
ning for a Vancouver nomination, as 
his property interests lie in the city 
rather than in South Vancouver. Mrs. 
J N - Menais». J. p. Dougherty. Gap- 
tain Ian Mackenzie and W. G. An
derson are- being - discussed 'as suit* 
able candidates, as it is considered 
unlikely that Mrs. Ralph Smith will 
forfeit her present position as an in
dependent woman candidate to accept 
a imrty,nomination.

Eln however, Pre-
! mier Oliver refused to discuss in close 
detail, or even to intimate whetherJie 
would stand for his old constituency 
of Dewdney. or following the pre
cedent of other Premiers, offer him
self as a candidate in the Capital.

BOMBS THROWN DURING 
/. TRIESTE DISORDERS

Trieste Ort 18. — (Associated 
Press >—Nationalist demonstrations, 
consisting for the most part of youths 
and students, créa ted a disturbance 
here Saturday • Five persons were 
wounded, one fatally during the dis 
orders.

§pmbs were thrown and a building 
whit* housed a Socialist newspaper 
was set on fire.

SCRATCH FOOD
Paves the way to
more eggs a day. -----------r-r—

Acknowledged by poultry men as the highest standard of all scratch foods 
on the market. Properly balanced—a pure, dry grain mixture from a 

known formula. Order a quantity—it will produce more eggs.

The BRACKMAN-KER MILLING COMP ARY, Limited

•'fAjfy.

B&K

Let Us Hive Your Order For Groceries and Provisions

COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers. SÉTÏ. TIIE FJEST and givTyou a SQUARE deal on everything 
you purchase from them. Read below and be convinced. NO Special for Bait.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY CP 
BUTTES—Nothing nicer—Per lb.OOU

33cSELECTED PICNIC HAM—
—ptr’thc-rfwrm . r...

SMALL’S PURE MAPLE BYRUP— AA„
Large bottle...................................... azW

STALL'S MAPLE BUTTER-
1 lb. tin ......................................... 20e

IRVIN'S DATE BUTTER—
Large jar ................................. 20c

B C. GRANULATED SUGAR—
Per lb. .... ft................... ;., ... 20c

8UNKIST ORANGE MARMA G»Q QA
TAPE—l.i lh tin ..... ... «00*0V

Buying Xhia way it only costs U2e per pound.

ROBIN HOOD BREAD
FLOUR—4li.lt, sack.. $3.25

WHITE SWAN 0LEANSEB—Like
■ ■ ‘ - •? wrt.. . . 15 c

WHITE ÉbANS-

:i lbs. fur............ .......................... 25c
NICE RED CRAB APPLES—

Per box ......... .......................... $1.00

DELICIOUS PBEBH ROASTED PA. 
COFFEE—Per lb., 80* and____ UVC

PACIFIC MILK—
2 large cans .,.. 25c

MALKIN g WORCESTER QA„
SAUCE— Reputed quart bottle:. OUC

Prune Plums for Preserving, Pears, Apple», Grapes, Etc. See our windows. Free delivery
all over the City.

COPAS & SON
Phene* 84 and 96.

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 84 and 96

ISM—Ya Olds Firmer- 1920

BUYS A GOOD 
PIANO

Ifys iiwH otJrtfW lit Sfflewdid ■
condition and must be sold. See 
i|. Terms if you wish.

HE1NTZMAN 6 CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Poet Office Phene 1841

ON IRISH PROBLEM
A frightful Death,

Suffocated by Asthma

Secretary of War Sees 
Danger of Quand With 

United States .. . ..

A Beautiful Tea Set$24.00
—of a good quality plate.

Comprises three pieees in a 

ehermingly nest pattern, in 
four pieees. which includes 
spoon holder, price #28. "i0.

KILBURGERS
~....Jewtfprsr------- ---------

Corner of Fort end Douglas

LIBERALS
CONSERVATIVES
SOCIALISTS
There is another economy 

besides political, economy, 
and it's DOMESTIC ECON
OMY, which is preached and

■.juasbmi. 'Mm dtibr.—

Cemex Market
Corner Yates and Broad

Oldest Coel Dealers in 
■. C.

Coal
price» remain the same 
ms they were last week.

differs according to the
of ml you bju.

Guaranteed
satisfaction goes with 
any grade of coal — 
lump, waahed nut. pea 

-•il buy from

Walter 
Walker 
& Son
638 Fort Phone 3667

A Warmth Giving 
Candy

Wiper's Mint Take is suit- 
able for this cold weather. 
It is valuable as a food : is 
warmth giving, comforting, 
offering a protection against 
colds. It is the only mint 
cake manufactured in Can
ada. and won the only gold 
medal ever awarded for that 
particular line of candy. Al
ways carry a packet with 
you.

20c

WIPERS
1421 Govt.' St. 807 Yates

The- Dreed erf Such #n AJwhappy End 
Oppresses Every Sufferer.

Dundee, Oct. 16—Danger of em
broilment with the United States if 
the north and south of Ireland were 

fight ow* their own differ
epees, was predicted by Winston 
Spencer Churchill, the Secretary for 
War. in his speech here in which 
he referred-• at" length to the Irish 
situation. - —

Mr. Churchill, after asserting that 
such a course would lead 10 °*vil 
w»r, “on such an organized scale that 
It would be disastrous and more ter
rible than could be imagined.'' He 
declared that it ivould mean that in 
England sympathy Would develop In 
favor of Ulster. Influential perlons 
in the United States, he said, sym
pathized with the south of Ireland. 
Reinforcement would come from the 
L'mix-d KtajU^j for the south., Thai. 
added the War Secretary, would 
create such tension that Great 
Britain would be faced with the

freatest danger It could be con-, 
rented with, namely, a quarrel with 

the United States.
“Two or three years more of what 

we are going through." he added, 
“appears better to me than that we 
leave Ireland to herself and thus 
open the flood gates of organized 
war and later embroil us with the 
United State».’’

Referring to the Irish question In 
the course of a speech given earlier 
•m Lhe day. -the Secretary said that 
the strain on soldiers serving in Ire
land, by reason of the riot* and kill
ings, far exceeded that of the soldier# 
who served in the trenches during 
the recent war

"But.1* he added, “we are going to 
break up tbie murderous gang and 
it will be broken up absolutely and 
utterly as sure as the sun will rise
to-mwwn3------ ---------——— ------———

Mr. Churchill said that when the 
reign of terror was suppressed, it 
Would be time for a Complete and 
permanent settlement of the Irish 
quesiit»». He stated Abat the pian# 
of Vtscotmt.-Orey snd Mr Asquith 
did not agree, but that this did not 
matter much since De Valera would 
accept neither.

During a discussion of Bolshevism. 
Mr. Churchill declared that repre
sentatives of the Bolshevik, In Great 
Britain had tried to teach labor lead
ers how to run a revolution. There 
were Leninç* and Trotxkye here, he 
•aid. waiting for reports of their 
delegatee to Russia.

CLUB TO STIMULATE 
RESEARCH IN ALL 
BRANCHES OF SCIENCE

Winnipeg, Man.. Oct. IS.—An
nouncement is made of the decision 
of the governor of the Hadson's Bay 
Company and the Canadian Advisory 
Committee to establish in connection 
with the University of Manitoba 
a Scientific Research Fellowship for 
which the sum of f1.660. beginning 
this year, will be allocated Tor ten 
years.

The foundation de consequent upon 
represerifa tipns made lo Kir Robert 
Kindersley, governor of the company, 
during his visit to Winnipeg in April 
lest by the Scientific Club of Winni
peg. The chief purpose of the club Is 
the stimulation of research In all 
branches of science, pure and applied

Every sufferer from Asthma knows 
the terror, the abject fear that over
comes them when struggling tor 
breath* The-, aid- tashiened remedies 
may relieve,-hut never cure. Beet .re
sults com» from Cetarrhozens, which 
cafe# Asthma after hope Is abandon
ed. It's because Catarrhozone kills the 
asthma germ that it cures. Choking 
spells and labored breathing are re
lieved. suffocating sensation# and lose 
of breath are cured. Every trace of 
asthma i* driven from the system 
Snd even old chronics experience 1m 
mediate relief and lasting core. 
Equally good fo,r Bronchitis, throat 
trouble and Catarrh. The large one 
dollar outfit iqciuds the Inhaler and 
last two month», «old by all dealers 
or from the Catayrbozone Co., King
ston, Canada.

We first offered the public our

"SALUDA"
TEA

Millions now use it to their Mtn’'”*'

PAINTINGS BY MASTERS 
LOCATED IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 1$.—Can
adian Frees. Limited. — A^Rubins

be a perfect and unmistakable ex
ample dr the great master's art. has 
been discovered in Vancouver in a 
humble residence nn Utf ftVtiffrtrtJ °* 
the city. Several éther paintings of 
extraordinary interest, includihg a. 
supposed Claude and a supposed 
Gainsborough. keep it company. 
Photographs of the Rubens painting 
ere irow on their way East to Ot
tawa and New York, to-bring the 
existence of the pointing to the at
tention of She Ottawa Government 
and of art lover# In the American
city. ■ -2r

The petnting is a wort nf ex
quisite beauty, depicting « bac
chanalian festival in the best style 
of the Flemish painter There are 
over twenty figures tn the scene..

Identity of the owner» and the 
whereabout» of the pictures are 
withheld by request of the owners 
for obvious reasons. They have 
been in the family of .the" young
-wife- -who—ewwe--fur - -over... a.
hundred years. The pictures came 
to her as heirloom#. They have al
ways been regarded a# paintings of 
great value but the knowledge that 
pne pf them WAS. a Rube»» only 
came when they were Inspected some 
little time ago by an art connois
seur.

Hand Shoe Repairing Shoe Shining

Ballet Slippers!
New shipment just in. All size*. Black or wbitrr—For 

misses ami girls.

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
631 Fort Street Pemberton Building

TRAIN CONDUCTOR SHOT.

Missoula. Mont., Oct. 18.—Joseph 
Mabie. a Northern Pacific conductor J 
residing at Kootenai, Idaho, died at j 
Paradise, seventy-three miles west of , 
here, at noon Sunday as the result j 
of a bullet wound Inflicted by Gust 
Wagner, proprietor of a poolroom 
there Wagner fled after th« 
ing. but was captured and taken to 
jail at Thompsons Falls.

Order a 
Ton of This 
Nut Coal
. Let JCMÈjat wiir be. ip 

the nature of r trul. Note 
carefully its long-burning. 

— heat-producing qualities ~ 
—then order a supply to last 
all Winter.

J.E. PAINTER 
& SONS

617 Cormorant Street

j Money Refunded if Not Satisfied

Ladies' and Gentlemen’s

'ALL SUITS
$37.50-*

Made to Order

Exclusive New Patterns Now 
Reedy for Your Selection

White Labor Only

1. HERMAN
730 Fort Street Phone 1017

PRESIDENT-ELECT OF
MEXICO IN TEXAS

Dallas. Teg., Oct. 18.—General Al
varo Obregon. president-elect of 
Mexico, Saturday wag the guest of 
Texas at the State Fair. From 
early morning, when he was met at 
Fort 'Worth by a motor convoy, 
until late at night at an interna
tional banquet, the general was met 
by a constant ovation, uniy once 
did he make am ’ address, however, 
and that in hie native language to 
nearly 3.000 Mexican*.

ral tibregon said after Ix*- 
ertnber t, when hr niunrare* The 
presidency, peace and stability will 
trr maintained by ’•justice to aTL” 

Meskea k at w fc# said, 
"and peace will continue by provid
ing Justice to everyone.’’

His country will do everything 
necessary toward resuming Its place 

tong nation*, hé Wf, without 
exaction from any country.

He was ^guarded closely after Ro
berto Garcia. Mexican Consul at Dal
la*. had Informed J- J Byan. chief 
of police, that he fegreÿ a plot to 
assassinate the president-elect had 
been fomented.

LEAGUE TO SOLVE
VILNA PROBLEM

Paris, Oct. 18.—Former President 
Paderewski of Poland has decided to 
leave for Warsaw, it r§ îaid bis ob
ject Is to Inform his Government of 
the bad impression that occupation 
ut V11 na has made on the league of 
Nation».

M. Paderewski determined upon 
this course after conferring with 
French. Spanish and Japanese repre
sentative* In the Council of the 
League The solution of the Viltna 
problem probably will devolve upon 
the League of Nation*.

FAR N0RTHÎS MOST
PROMISING OIL FIELD

■ -yon. Alta.. Ocf, 1l.—That the! 
far north I* probably the roost promis
ing oil field in the Canadian West with 
encouraging prospect# fof jtm

la tb
•r future de- , 
brought, back :fÆmr s fhiramer’i Inventtgâtïons ln the 

231? JWjyr* l*ke end Mackenzie River 
district* by Dr. J. W. Beede. who ha#
V rn" zsgyhorln. ur. eceae. a member of the 

gcientific bureau of the University of 
Texas, ha»* been doing geological work
for the Nicholson

•ilea required. Di

1*9 set Miff*» 
soother flay 
with itchtdw

»!ln y,

If,

OU owe it to yourself and tq your respect for econ
omy and value, not to buy your Fall suit and 

overcoat until you have seen the new 20th Century 
Brand Models—they’re here and they’re beautifuL

S»ld Exclusively by

W. & J. WILSON
Men'», Youths' and Boy»' Outfitters 

12171221 Government Street Phone 809

i :\
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NO SERIOUS TROUBLE 
OCCURRED AT OTTAWA

TeTheWorlo

n. , , • A rhst Lydia E. Pinkham’i
Slight Disturbance Over lusn Vegetable n—^a.

Bargain Day in Millinery 
Charming Hats at, $7.75
For to-morrow we have prepared Sevcnty-FiVe Hata~ 

from our own workroom and Importations, each of which 
is pf high examples of style, value and character._________•

A special effort has been made for this >7.75 Millinery 
day, oh which it is our aim to give you the best results of 
e-xperienec and well-directed effort, the consummation of 
which will offer you a splendid variety of tin* leading styles
and colors. ___ 1

Early Shopping is advised to assure against disappoint
ment.

The South African Plume Shop y
753 Yates Street. Phone 3818

Meeting.; Arrested Men 
Were Released

Ottawa, Oct. IS.—(By Canadian 
Free»).—-Nothing serious! vn -the na
ture of a counter-demonstration of 

h Self-Determination League 
meeting developed on Saturday night, 
although twelve arrests were made. 
Five men were taken into custody for 
raising a disturbance in front of the 
home of Mayor Fisher, before which 
one hundred persons paraded, headed 
by a Union Jack. Calls were made 
on the Mayor to come out and kiss the 
flag. The Mayor had, refused to take 
any action on the plea to have the 
Irish meeting prohibited.

Seven men were arrested in front 
of St. Patrick's Hall, where the Irish 
Convention was being held.

One of these threw an egg. another 
hurled a tomato at the Irishmen in 
front of the hall.

At the request of the Mayor,

MONTREAL SPINSTER 
SEEKING DAMAGES FOR j 

BREACH OF PROMISE
Montreal. Oct. IS. - After hear- 

ing the evidence in the action 
t taken by Ada Thurmln. spinster.

fames Patte»son. wHthwer. f»r 
breach of -promise of marriage, in 4b* 

t sum of $5.000 damages. Judge_Bur- 
jveyor reserved judgment.

• •.-7?.*:..*.. .I-Ï.• '*fe-y.• .. .
"The Fashion Oentre"

.

BURBERRY
COATS

Me a Well Woman. ........ J*
veyor reservéd judgment. Miss Thur-

------- :----------- I min detailed the $5,000 damages as
Los Angeles. dal.—M 1 suffered with follows:

fMMihl«*e for wears was sick Damage to her honor. $2.560. to her remale troubles for years, waa^wc. „englb,ntv g500. and to her réputation,

not able to ds j _________ ■______ _ l

•Snr^iARST fatality;,OFl
help from doctor*. 
I *»w I.ydl* K 1‘ink 
h*m’« V.getabl, 
Compound edver 
Used in the newipa 

ra, end took ill 
-ttlea, end am

HUNTING SEAS0IÏ
New Westminster, B. C.. OcL 18.— , 

The first hunting fatality of the. sea
son is reported from Pitt Meadows 
when James McElroy, a hoy of about

'ell woman. Yoc is years old, son of Mrs. M. K. Me- 
ise my name l« I Elroy. 613 Hamilton Street, was in- 

_______________ the world tin stantTy killed through the exploding ,
rood your medicine has done me as I of his gun.
shall praise it always.”—Mrs. A. L According to James McBroom. who 
De Vine, 647 SL Paul Avenue, Lot ! was a , member^ of^ «noUier Party

was within 30 feet of where the acci
dent took place, the youth was jurist -

Angeles, Calif.
wmKÜm* 'indicatéT!!i,v",dîànisrë! i inf IJ™'' [tor&SW
üünV.Vnfl.,iln WÎr...,i™ I t>0*‘ oïtr ,he <«*»■ »nd ln “om"

SB injtiPBt vi hip mnrur, the *nV*n?m,l51 *?’ ^*l,on» irTeC manner the gun went off, the charge
twelve men were released Saturday ulanues, backache, headaches, nervous t,nlering his face, 
night. It is not likely they will. b. ness or “ the blues/ should do as Mrs

Special Bargains 
in Odd Pieces

t We have a number of Odd Pieces of 
Bedroom Furniture, inluding Dres
sers, Chiffoniers, Dressing Tables, 
etc., and are. offering them this 
week at greatly reduced ^prices to 
clear.
"Perhaps one of these pièces is just 
what you need to complete your set, 
and if so. this is a guod opportunity 
to secure it at a very low price.
We invite you to call and inspect
these bargains.____ ____;___
Victory Bonds Taken in Payment of 

Purchases

nHÉ BETTER VALUE STORE’
ST. --------- OOP-----------NEAR CITY HAUT

to Douglas Hotel

Saves Youo Coal and Gas Bills.
Rinao-cao be used with 
cold water as well as 
with hot. Rroso is as harm
less as water. Try this 
easy way of washing next 
Monday. -
At Night—Sosk the clothes ia the rieh 

Hioso sod».
Morning—Riase thee oat— that's ell I 

They’re reedy for the liee—sweet, 
cieea mad fresh.

dees e 
wêtk’i
sees*

LEVER
BROTHERS

UMITED
TORONTO

prosecuted.
Cahill le Chairman.

Frank Cahill, M. P. for Pontiff, was 
elected chairman of the convention

De Vine did, and give Lydia E. PinkhamT 
VegeUble Compound a thorough trial. 

Fnr*ovcr fortv veers this fa mom

LADYSMITH NEWS

For*over forty years this famous
elected chairman of the convention, remedy» which contains the enrativa,
T. Donovan, provisional president jetrenEMien in g properties of good olt 
of the locel branch, announced that fashioned roots and herbs, has beei 
neithe# he nor any members of th«< correcting just Much ailments. If yoi 
executive had given any pledges as have mysterious complications write foi 
to what would taka place at the eon- yivico to Lydia E. Mskbao, Medicin. "hewing old acquaintances, 
ventton here, nor had there been the ^ ù... ? K- Stewart *.<! I. E. Ev«.yy«

Ladysmith. Oct. 18.—Mrs. James 
King returned home Saturday atfer 
spending a week’s vacation in Cum
berland,

James Burns, an old resident of 
Ladysmith, was In town Saturday

here, nor had there been the 
slightest change ln the original pro
gramme. . . _.................... .................—j

A letter from De Vttiera was re
ceived with great enthusiasm, wav
ing of Sinn Fein flags and shouts of
‘.•Long Live Ireland."________ __________ =
— -J. Foy. K <*.. of • Perth. Ont.,
claimed Ireland had a right to be gov
erned as the majority of irishmen 
tTlOUgTin>esT Ts there ‘any treason 
in Irishmen- asking for this right ? 
Lloyd George thinks there Is."

The mention or the Premier's name 
caused the delegates to break into 
angry exclamations. The speaker 
paid a tribute to the. Province of Que
bec, saying that in that Province was 
found the--last vestige of civil

Sprecken, a farmer from Saskatoon/ 
reported to The police yesterday that 
he hàd been drugged and robbed of 
$4,800, which he had taken from the 
bank with the intention of. buying a

.. . — — —----------- -—.hem*. He told the detectives that he
religions liberty m this Ltominkm. He «*»*,*—
uuoted Rev Dr viri'h^ii »minanr' had been looming with a casualquoted Rev. Dr. McPhall. eminent 
Protestant, as expressing this ««m* 
opinion. Mr. Foy strongly criticised 
England's treatment of Ireland.

Dr. O'Hagan. of Toronto, said if 
England had given Ireland the mea
sure of home rule desired fifteen 
years ago Ireland would not be to
day insisting upon all or nothing."

Matt Donovan, of Olace Ray, N H-, 
said Nova SCotia could clasp Hand A 
with Western Canada In demanding 
self-determination for the Irish race. 
Twelve thousand* miners of Nova 
srchtia had time and again voted 
solidly for Irish, aeif-j&e ter mina tioa.

Major Powers, M.P. for Quebec. 
West, stated he bad thought of Intro
ducing-w resolution in the House of 
Commons favoring Irish self-deter
mination. but had l..iuv to f,he <?0A- 
d us Ion that it would be useless with 
the present. Government |n power
and might endanger the cause, as it 
was likely to he rejected. He said 
he had entered the great war with 
heart and soul only to find that the 
word of in F.flgllshman was based 
upon a lie with regard to the rights 
of small nations. Proud as he was of 
the British uniform, he was sorry at 
the way it was being disgraced by 
the unspeakable atrocities in Ireland.

Lindsay Crawford, of Toronto, said 
he was here as a Protestant. As 
such, he claimed he represented the 
real unity that bind* the men of Ire
land He said the Irish question was 
a part of a wider issue, that between 
privilege and the right of people to 
equality of opportunity.

. Delegate A. Urquhart. Vancouver, 
said "I do not think we should be 
afraid to strain the constitution of 
the land In order to come to the aid 
of Ireland. We way suffer, but we 
are prepared to do »o. We should 
not appeal to Irishmen alone, but to 
all people* who are lover* of liberty 
We must fight until all are members 
of this league."

SASKATOON FARMER 
TELLS POLICE HE WAS 

DRUGGED AND DOBBED

GOSSARD
vmoud urnn/weu/ r corsets

•tare Hour»—! a.M. «o « p.m.; W.dne.day, I p.m.

Vancouver, OcL 18.— Gerald

acquaintance, and had gone lor a 
walk with him on the evening of 
October 12. and remembered nothing 
more until he found himself lying on 
the sidewalk near the G. N. depot and 
his money missing.

CASSIDY NEWS.

W. >\ Havener, formerly manager 
of ti»e Granby Hotel, has left Cassidy 
To reside in Vancouver. The manage- , 
ment- of the botH te now being 
ducted by Messrs. Hardy * peterm»h. 
experienced -hotelqjrn of Victoria

At a very interesting meeting at 
« aasidy to diacuae the merits of pro
hibition the principal speakers were 
Rev. Vance Nanaimo, and Rex i L 
<'arpenter, 1 .ad y smith. Mr. Vance
pdînted but rrmt tr Government com* 
tr©l b«H»frtes ètiTêctive It would place 
the tievernment in the position of be
ing l*artenderh for Ibe liquor interest n„ 
and by having Gqvernmeni agents in 
every village throughout the Province 
would create a very dangerous pro-

Mr. Carpenter in the course of his

taken over the Vancouver Island 
territory of the Nash cars-and trucks 
arid' have formed a new company, 
which is to be called the Island Nash 
Motors. Their distributing point 
will be at their garage on High 
Street and service stations at all L-p- 
IsTand points Is being arranged for. 
with showrooms at Nanaimo.

After a visit with old friends ln 
TaiTysmTThT^f*. Oeo~fL Wtiaon re- 
Tumed -to*rher home in Vancouver, 
B. C.

Frank Cruel!, of this city, has 
withdrawn his action against the 
city by which he claimed $147 for 
damages to his car while driving 
along 1st Avenue. Mr. Cructt. in his 
action, stated that the springs of his 
<*ar had 'been broken while—driving 
over the bumps on 1st Avenue, at the 
owner of Roberts Street, and that 
he paid $47 for repairs in addition he 
asked for $100 fof lost time. The 
city was prepared to defend the ac
tion. but Cruc^decided to go no fur-

Mr. Matthews, of Vancouver, is 
spending a few weeks with ^hia 
daughter, Mrs. <l>r.> Montgomery.

The masquarade held by the l^dy - 
smTth Tootball Clxib Saturday night, 
was a great success, the hall being 

-packed- to it* Until. The prize win
ners were aa follow*:

Beet drese«-d indy. Mis* Rearl 
TbuQXley , ftpeciai prize. -Misé-Muriel 

-r representative foot- 
tntil club. Irene Reid, best comic. 
Mr*. Smith; Weary Willie, Mr. 
Chandler ; best national. Miss K. 
Campbell, best comic couple. Miss 
Lydia Russell and Miss Alice Noon.

The pria* wall* was won by Mr,. 
F Hunter and Mrs. Metro.

refnarks 1 
duped by certain agents of the 
"wets" who when canvassing woman 
voters finding they Intend voting 
"dry” advise them to write "bone 
dry" across the ballot paper, thus 
spoiling their vote.

ANARCHIST PLOT.

Milan. Ôct. 18.—A great anarchistic 
plot ha* been discovered here accord
ing to the newspaper Perseverance. 

The arrest of the edltoriàl staff of 
the ladies not to be^ the Anarchist newspaper Umanita

Nuova. effected Saturday. Is declared 
to have been the first move against 
the plot, which will be followed by 
other important arrests, including 
possibly that of the anarchist Enrico 
Malateeta, the paper's director.

Established 1853. A Long Record and a Good One. Established 1658

STEWING BEEF
VEAL
MUTTON

_or choice tender roasts, or a tender chicken. Get them
where it pays yon best, that's at—

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson Store Phones 31, 33 

Office Phone 76 - —

DELEGATES RECEIVED 
BY EMPRESS OF JAPAN

Toklo. Oct. »■—J Marlaren.^.r 
ToroHlff. ranaOa; and Rev. Pr- 
Arthur K. Brown. <■t New York, 
fswwiiwat " daiagaiaa ter fr™. w*rM 
Sunday School Convention, were re
ceived In audience by the Empress 
Saturday. She voiced gratification 
over the great success attending the 
Cdnrt*fttîrm and thanked the Con
vention for the portraits of herself 
and the Emperor, painted by John 
W. I* Forster, of Toronto.

AMERICANS HONORED BY 
UNIVERSITY OF PEKING

Peking. Oct. 18. Dr. John Dowry 
of -Columbia Vnlveratty. New York, 
and Dr. P. H. Relnsch. formrr Amcr- 
UHU kliDiuir Ao Ctuoa. were stveo, 
the degree of Doctor of Phttoeophy 
nt the iTatveraity yeaterday.

The meeting waa marked hv great 
enthuaiasm over the tribute paid to 
the two .Americans. Only four 
foreigners have been accorded 
similar honors.

KING ALEXANDER
CRITICALLY ILL

Athens. Oct. 18.—The condition of 
King Alexander, who Is gravely 111 as 
a result of Infection following a bite bv 
a pet monkey, was less reassuring last 
night. A bulletin said he was persis
tently drowsy since afternoon. His 
temperature ranged from 104.9 to 103.1.

VOTES FOR MOSCOW.

Halle. Germany. n< t 1C The Tn - 
dependent Socialist conference voted 
at Saturday's session to adhere to the 
Third Thtenatfonale. 237 votes to 156.

Headed by Herr Crisplen, vice 
chairman of the party, thé minority 
faction left the conference, hall, while 
the Communist wing continued in 
session.

Teeth Lost Cannot Be Replaced
- I a

A SERVICEABLE du
plicate of your nat-
nreCteet*

the moat expert dentist in 
the world ean providc. The 
man or wonian who suffers 
from 4*f*«Uv« teeth w ill be 
well advised to seek dental 
treatment without delay, 
for by doing so unnecessary 
work and expense can be 
eliminated. -

-4-

Office in Re;Rejrnolds Building Çorper Yates and DpuzHa. 
Street^—Phonc 802—Residence 581R

English Tweed Suits for
Junior Girls and Misses 

Exceptional Value 

At $27.50
Prescuting Tuesday a newly arrived shipment of 

smartly tailored English Tweed Suits for junior 
girls and misses, sizes 14 to 20 years. The coats arc 
well lined and belted. The skirts are plain.. Choice 
may be had of various fancy tweed mixtures. 
Specially priced for to-morrow’s selling at $27.50

Women’s Suits, Coats and Dresses at Special Prices This Week

' Rain Hats 
At $2.90

Women’s Smart Rain 
Hats, in several be
coming shapes,—ie- 
colors of purple, tan, 
brown, navy, bur
gundy, paddy and 
black. A most use
ful hat for inclement 
weather, at. *2.90

Women’s (jolf 
Hose^_$L95

Specialty priced for 
Tuesday are these 
WotngnJg tlhtf Hose, 
in various brown 
heather mixtures. 
Splendid wearing 
qualities. Very spe
cial at, pair, *1.96-

Ask to See the 
New

"Circlet" 

Brassiere -

At the Corset Section

Knit Underwear in the Wanted Styles 

and Qualities

The following are all well-knitted garments, so that 
constant wear wilt not make them lose, their shape. In
cluded are the uell-known mikes—larger, Peseo, Wat- ♦- 
son s, Turnbull's and Zenith.

•■Pmco* All Pur. Wool Com- 
binstrons, in aY*1e end Itwe 
length, with strap shoul
der and tong sleeves, from
#8.60 to.............__S».25

“Zenith’' Red Label Combin
ations, in all *tyléx; aise*
4 and 6. Special, suit 
........................................... $4.50

Cotton Liai* Knickers, in 
pink, sity and white. At. 
prr pair; $1.25. $1.50. 
$1.90 and .......... $2.50 ,

Children’s Vests. Drawer* 
and Combinations, in the 
various styles and qualities, 
reasonably priced.

Jaoger Combinations, all pure 
wool: Tn k'neo ^aTl-ff ankl* 
length, short and long 
a torves. At per suit.
$8.60 and ............$10.50

Jaeger All-Wool Vests, strap 
shoulder, short and Tong 
sleeves. $5.00 and $6.00

Watson’s Vests for
in all styles.
to ....................................

womgjp.
$1.76
$5.90

Swiss W90I Union Suits for
women, fine quality. At. 
prr suit. $7.25 to $8.50

Watson Union Suite, in all 
the wanted styles. At
$2.75 to .....................$8.50

__ TYPHUS VICTIM. '

Portland. Ore^ OcL 13.—-John Reed.
v • i-r rind disf’lple of H<»)- 

sh^vlsm. died Sunday in Moscow, 
Russia, of typhus, according to a 
cablegram received here by his 
brother. Henry C. Reed, from the 
widow, .who also is a writes under the 
name of “Louise Bryant."

John Reed was born and reared 
here and graduated from Harvard.

Automobile Owners, 
IMPORTANT!

You who are- Good Citizens,
Advocates of Personal Liberty,
In Favor of Tax Reduction,
Opposed to Bootlegging and 
Dissatisfied With Prohibition— *

The LIBERTY LEAGUE grill .be glad to receive offers of assist
ance from you in conveying voters to. apd Jroni the polls on 
Wednesday, October 20th. when the electors of the Province will 
decide between the Prohibition Evil arid Government Control.

A large number, of cars will l»e required to insure an authoritative 
expression of the mind of the Liberty-Loving Citizens at the polls, 
therefore you are asked to “do your bit” and turn In your name and 
address promptly, either by phone or personal call, to

WALTER W. BAER, JR.,

Phene 1437 

DeiV* Neglect to Vet

ROWLAND G. CHRISTY 
203,Belmont Building, Victoria, B.C.

-> Phene 1437

•And See That . Your- Neighbor Vote# Fee 
GOVERNMENT CONTROL.

4r

r 4 V

..................
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES)
City Dell vary  ............. I1.SS per monts
•yasall i exclu*! vo of city)

Canada and Great
Britain -............ perna»»

& A. .............»... .|7.#0 per anno*
Prance. BelgHma.

^ooco, *<c. :................. I1.W per moetk

WHAT W*Llk MR: LLOYD GEORGE, eraroent Leader ha* toAepend upon
DO?

British industry aipi Britain! pop
ulation again have realized within 
the apace of twenty-four hours some - 
-timurf»”W'lwwer Wretded^-hy-eii#

WEDNESDAY’S ISSUE.

* it* will have been patent to the 

average newspaper reader by this 
tirtie that the complete catalogue of 
argument for and against prohibi
tion has been thoroughly used up 
"The propagandist baa indulged him- 
ff#|f in qll the Vfehel gvmnaftic* of
which he has been capable. His ef* 
forts at times have betrayed the em
ployment of a type of mental process 
which has suggested a prolific imag
ination and a peculiar interpretation 
of liberty and intolerance.

Moral and material calamity alike 
have been predicted - for British Co
lumbia by the application of the 
people's will, bp matter what that 
will may prove to be. Advocates of

mere statement* of fact,

Kamonn de Valera, the self-styled 
President of the Irish Republic, has 
written to Ottawa's branch of the 
Setf-Determination Ltafue for Ire-, 
land to the effect that the acta, of the

of th. beer orr*n«w« wtiimm •* «* Rrrtl.h HWHWWfW» in IroT.irid "Wewr 
tollers. Within g similar additional 
period the country may be Informed

as to whether ita aocial and Indus
trial fabric will be shaken to the full 
estent to which organized La^or may 
employ Its machinery] by concerted ! 
action on the part of the THpfe tAWt 
liane*. So far the railweymen and j 
the- transport workers are in general 
accord with the attitude of the min
ers; but the question of a sympa
thetic strike is a matter upon which 
a decision may hot be reached until 
an opportunity J1*» been afforded to 
Mr. Lloyd Geflrge fo discuss the 
crisis upon the floor of the House of 
Cotnmons to-morrow. Very much 
upon the attitude of Parliament will, 
depend the behavior of those unions 
whi$b are not affected by the min
ers' dispute beyond the extent that 
cessation 6f the production of coal— 
with its relation to many subsidiary 
and dependent industrie*- has had 

%the effect *f throwing , them, out of 
employment with no prospect 6f re
turn until the Miners' Federation ac
cepts proposals for. .settlement.

There are some feature* of the 
dispute from which hope of an early 
solution may be expected. Primarily

put the Germans to shame. This Is 
evidently a hew brand of Sinn Fein 
humor.

WHERE IT STARTED
. _ ..THE SEWING MAÇHINB 
(Copyright,- 1820. lty The Wheeler' 

Syndicate, Inc.)

The first sewing machine was made 
by Thomas Saint, an Kngllshman. and 
patenta on it were Issued July 17. 1780 
A little later (18*0) Barthélémy Thlm- 
onirr patented a machine In France, 
ilia machine had many of the devices 
which the modern machine has Ktiaa 
Howe, in 18"4«. patented the machine 
which is the prototype of our modern 
complicated Instruments.

S lock hoi m and throughout Sweden 
show that Sweden is ubie to face the- 
J ritfeh coal strike composedly be
cause her Winter consumption 1» 
provided Jojh »*ys an Exchange 
Telegruyh dispatch from Copenhagen 
to-day. Throughout the whole of 
Scandinavia, in fact, there are suf-

with -careful use; add» the message,
ihtr wry a proiohi^d vtHke ,ww *
materially Effect communications 
and industries. The railways, the 
Stockholm gas and electric works 
and the yards of the coal importers 
hold large stock* of Australian and 
United. State* coal and it is antic!

that the price of dome-': 
will be increased.

Denmark 1* said to have sufficient 
coal to last until January. • Her rail
way stocks are large and her In 
dustries are facing the strike with 
equanimity. Lighting service wilt 
continue, although restricted, and the' 
theatre* will be closed one night 
each week.

WHY
If Cintdi Se t

(Copyright, 182». By The Wheel 
Syndicate, Inc.)

PROHIBITIONISTS ON
LIQUOR CONTROL

(Continued from peg* 1.)

Sir John Burrow. In hi* treatise on 
the history ayid discovery of the Do
minion of Canada, states that whan th« 
I'ortugveFe. under Caspar Cortereal in 

first ascended the 8t. Lawrence, 
they believed it was the strait for 
which the/ were searching—the North-

public" opinion and" !h, wfiot, nrc
ing .tt n p.-int where they could clearly 

of the country—with the exception ascertain that it was not a strait butThe present prohibition law are con- I
vmwMhU the complete eicluelvn «>uw, of The Delly dUnUd -erel » ri'er. they ..çl.imrd, wi'h all lh.
’ - .. u .. ____ . . empha.-is of disappointed hopes. ‘‘Canconx'inced that the UOVermnvin -na* _-a.. — ... i ... .i..-.n.. • it.nof liquor in all forms Is the only 
avçnue of escape for a people whose 
Acceptance of the use of alcoholic 
stimulant has remained more or less 
undisturbed down through the ages. 
They believe that the prohibitory 
law in British Columbia has demon
strated moral and economic benefits.

That—section of the population 
which favore « mure moderate course 
would first of all test its policy oj 
temperance by preserving WtiW 
looks upon as the liberty of the fib- 
Ject by regulating as far as possible 
the privilege of freer purchase of a! 
coholic beverages They see in this 
medium course the elimination of II 
legal traffic Ui spurious and vicious 
imitations and the removal of 
statute which has failed in many 
of its essentiffl provisions.

On Wednesday of this week the 
people will decide whether the pre 
sent Prohibition Act shall remain in 
force, and leave the way open to a 

'•'hbne-dry" condition later ot»T~0F 
Whether the Government of this, 
PxovmcSuaha.il go into the liquor bust 
neaa . w«*l .control it. 
lt>ks upon the question of Govern - 
ment control that we End It «àiffteult 

to share the promise of success so
confidently indulged in hy its advo
cate*. Nor do twe believe that the 
liquor business is one in which the 
Government of this or any other 
country should be permitted to 
become engaged, it is neither 
reasonable nor fair to expose 
any Government or tÿe mem
bers of any Legislature to such 
abuses as may. and very likely 
wouhl. encompass the administration 
of a law designed to control the dis
tribution and sale of a commodity 
the abuse—and even the use—of 
which has provoked one of the bit
terest universal controversies of 
modern .times. _

We understand the importance of 
Wednesday's appeal to the people 
inasmuch as it merely asks for an 
expression of opinion upon the prin
ciple of control. But that is a weak
ness in itself because it asks the 
electorate to give its elected repre- 
sent*lives the amthorny to trame and 

. operate a liquor control statute when 
a less contentious Issue would not be 
permitted to reich" ihe statute books 
unie so by-popuiae vote upon boti 
principle and detail. And while It i« 
possible merely to speculate upon the 
method In which this or any other 
Government might propose to control 
liquor distribution, so as to interpret 
the wishes of the majority and pre 
serve an appropriate regard for the 
susceptibilities of the minority, it is 
fair to assume that it would be dif 
ficult for the Admiftlstration in power 
to prevent a gradual expansion of the 
provisions of that law by mason of 
persuasion from the new majority 
fcuch was the procedure adopted by 
the prohibitionists, and the law as it 

— btamts iQittttr Tim&y w mmt&m 
particulars from the actual bill upon 
which the people voted in IMS, Why 
should not the procedure be reversed 
in the event of public opinion de
manding Government control?

Ws contend, therefore, that the

convinced that the Government ha* ; ada r, meEitfnr, MtereUr, ' Mm*
taken the proper stand, and that the | is nothing"-
miner, have allowed themaelve. to | ^The,. word,. ' add, Sir John Bar

(PflWlPflPIBwere remembered and repeated 
be influenced by that rad * when other Kui
within their own rank, which la »rr‘v*<1;, •"*! «!>« latter naturally cch-

jectured that the phrase so often em
eager for a change in the Govern
ment's economic policy, irrespective 
of what may be involved in getting 
it. There is also the, hopeful sign
tEat~even Smlllie and such well-in
formed leaders of Labor, as James 
-Henry Thomas and John R. C'tynea 
are doing their utmost to limit 'the 
extent and scope of the strike. It 
-may -he - possible, too. for a demand 
to come from those members of the 
Federation, who did not understand 
the principle upon which they cast 
tht-h second ballots, that the ques
tion in dispute may yet be. referred 
to the Independent tribunal sug
gested by the Government. It may 
dawn upon the younger element, 
whose desire for a holiday at the ex
pense of the public hag capture* its 
.judgment, that it would be better to 

N take ttis advice of it* leaders than 
ihdnlire Re myn dangermis inettna- 
tions to» far. It is hardly..likely, 
however, that ai tion o*a vefy deflnlte 
nature will be taken by either side 
until the slgna-of.popular disapproval 
take a more concrete form.

One of the possibilities, of course, 
in the event of sympathetic action 
cm the part of the Triple Alliance, 
is a threat of a general election tnyl 
consequent endorsation or condemn 
atien of the. Oovemmcm's Alttiude, 
That is precisely what the Labor 
Party cannot afford. It knows that 
an appeal by the Prime Minister on 
the single issue of the strike would 
result In his return to Westminster 
with a larger majority than ex-er, as 
well as the indefinite postponement 
of a greater share in the administra 
tive functions of the country by the 
Labor Party. It remains to be seen, 
therefore, just how much of the con
ciliatory mood ia to be allowed with
in the men's ranks, and how the mil
lions of unorganised workers, per
sistently howling for a reduction of 
living costs, are going to regard 
continuous hold-ups by minority

ployed must denote the name of the
country.”

The more generally accepted deriva
tion. however, and one which ih J«UP- 
purted by til» enal,>fy ***--■«*■■ 
is that "Canada" was taken either from 
the Iroquois Kannata, meaning a rol- 
lection of huts, or from Jwu' Indian 
words. Kan, a mouth, and Ada. a coun
try—isignif y ing the mouth of the coun
try and originally appTTfrd~W ’tii"e " fit. 
Lawrence River .

SUNDAY’S FIERCE GALE 
LEFT MUCH WRECKAGE 

THROUGHOUT VICTORIA
5----------- -

(Continued, from page 1.)

Firemen Busy.
The police department were busy 

through the early evening In placing 
warning lights on broken boughs and 
fallen trees which endangered traffic 
fin immy- nf- fhw mgbwnys: ~ ïw
sisgicMia siaiiitfdeiMiti-

Similarly the fire department was 
free from calls due to tlie gale Two 
false alarma gave the eiyines run», 
but owing to the wet condition of 
roofs and outhouses, the sparks 
which the gale caused to flow from 
many chimneys were unable ' to do 
any damage.

The telephone—system camw 
through the storm With only a few 
minor calls Where house connections 
passing through trees had become 
too severely rubbed to withstand the 
strain, the only «lamage reported 
from outside the city being at fiel- 
mt nt\ where a fallen tree had brought 
down one of the service lines.

The lighting service of the British 
Columbia Electric Company was 
broken at various points all through 
the day, but the «lamage was only 
local, the mam service lines being in
tact. The power line at ColWoOd was 
Ihe only one outside the city which 
cime down, and this was attende»! tp 
with but a short Interruption.

tlon Party, In face of the opposi
tion* of the Moderates. After quoting 
t ht* number of American distiller!»*** 
an«l bars closed last year, Mr. Craig 
said if the. Prohibition Act had been 
as well administered as it might 
have b«*en, there would have been far 
better results in British Columbia.

Whisky end Oatmeal. ___ _
He declared the Prohibitionists 

were fighting a party which, for 
some reason or other, was quickly 
«hanging its opinion, and cheered 
the Prohibitionists present by the 
assertion that Saskatchewan, by a 
majority of 70,000 votes. Kad swept 
government control out of thab Peo- 
VitiLLe, J Dealing with government 
control sir. Craig held It hath never 
been defined and caused, some 
laught* r t>> picturing “Honest John 
Oliver" aa government agent for 
whisky manufacturers.

Referring to Captain Ian , Mac 
k«*nxle's remark at a recent me«*trng 
that Bcotemen were brought up on 
whisk> anilualmàal,—speaker 
clëhTed'THê statement. It was on the 
oatmeal that Scottish people were 
reared, he et^id. It was not the log 
gp r who was the liootlegger, he 
added, it auta the big liquor interest» 
who shipped, ibe drink into. 
v tnce. With the •’bposoriuni*'' open, 
even were the Angel Gabriel chief 
bartender, they would not be good, 
and government control would be the 
degradation of the Province. They , 
wanted no taxes ih that way.

A real happy hortie was a greater : 
asset to a Province than a drinking ! 
club. Prohibitionists might be called I 
narrow. religious « ranks, and • 
emotional orators, but time was 1 
with them and they were rousing the • 
minds of the young democracy. I

Tho ikmtinton Theatre seated » 
largp and interested audience for the 
addresses of the two speakers, who 
received, a warm applquse.

Th* Rev; Dv. Clay acted as chair- !

many of the loddl Prohibition f 
workara. - -j

Large Sized 
Washed Nut

COAL
Is the Economical Fuel 

For Your Kitchen 
Range

Immediate Delivery

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Fhone 139

CHARGES GOVERNMENT
WITH CONNIVANCE

(Continued from gag* L)

SERIOUS DISORDERS 
OCCUR IN WHITEHALL; 

CIVILIANS INJURED
«Continued from page tj

know what. In the meantime there
ie work for the b—t brains of the ______ _____ _________ _
country in its own Interest ;.ml hnT.and 'other, industrials already hard

. i hit. many, thousands of
ing their first day of a strike holiday. of W ork in various parts of the court- 

try. and it seeirt* certain hy the end 
of the week that, . the total will be 
many scores oi thousands imem-

The general public already has be-

members from without. Inquiry of 
the office of thq secretary of state ! 
will be sufficient to disclose whether 
or not it be true that according to 
official statements filed with the 
secretary of state in May of this ; 
very year, the Hon. C. C. Ballantyne. j 
the present minister of marine and ; 
fisheries, end the first minister to j 
he sworn In as a minister rtf the , 
.XMghen administration, is named 
as one of the directors of the 8t. . 
I^twrence Hugar Refinery. I wish to ] 
cast no reflections upon Mr. Bal- j 
lantvne's position
his integrity, but if It be true, as i 
this official record would go to show, j 
that Mr. Ballantyne still Is, or as! 
recently a* May last, was a director j 
of this particular refinery, * do not 
hésitât*1 to »e> rhnft no man «*»n | 
serve two. masters. an«1 that tn a ! 
situation such as has devclopeii. all ! 
regard for the proprieties of public j
*SStiJShsgfc

ministry. Hrtw st one and the same 
time can Mr Ballantyne possibly do 
his duty as a director of the Rf. 
léiwriMwe *uÿ«r refinery, in seeking 
to maintain on behalf of the share-Î 
holders the monopoly the Board of j 
«’ommeyce has granted, jind fils duty' 
as a minister of the crown to the 
public, whose trusted servant h# Is 
supposed to be, and along with his 
colleagues in the cabinet hear and

If Your Eyes 
Smart
You ahould lose no time In com
ing to me for a thorough optical 
examination Who knows - what 
weakness >>f the optical nerves 
>oil1 may have developed? tt will 
take me hut » . few. mJputes to 
examine your eyea, and IF YOU 
XJ&I64J tiLAtitiES 1 can proridf 
them at a minimum expense to

Guerenteed to Suit Yeur Bight

J. ROSE
<Graduete Bredlev Institute) 

Phone 3481
1011 Government Street

Victoria, B. C.

Replace. Utensils That Wear Out 
With Utensils That “Wear-Ever”

The real <|uesfion is not "Can I afford themV1 
hut "Can I afford to be without ‘Wear-Ever’ Alu
minum Cooking Utensils!” Otic of these modern 
(■bolting utenails will out wear ter* ordinary enamel 
pota, and. in addition. "Wear-Ever” Aluminum 
heat* quickly and remains hot a long time, conse
quently leas fuel, is needed when "Wear-Ever” 
utenails are used. Ï

In the Hardware Department a complete stock 
of “Wear-Ever” Aluminum Utensils is assembled.

Lipped Saucepans with 
e o v e r a. At, >3.38 
to ..........  >1.00

Straight Saucepans, at 
>3.85 to . . . >1.45

Double Boilers, S7.70
to S3.15

«
Strainers, from SI.60

to ............. 95<

Windsor Kettles, $3.95 
to ..........  $3.20

Tea Kettlee, at $8.95 
and ..........  f7.35

Stew Pans from $2.75
t<P........... SI.55

Collanders . :... $3.50

Pry Pam, from.. $3.85
to ............... .. SI.40

Roast Pans, covered. aTf
each.................$7.45

Bread Pans ... $1.15

Pudding Pans, $2.00
to ............ 65C

Muffin Pans, $2.50
to .......................    $1.20

Pie Platee, 65c to 45*1

There Are Many Models of 
The

COLUMBIA
GRAF0N0LA
and all of them ran be seen 
and heard in Weiler Bros.1 
Columbia Parlor*.

Every Grafonola from the 
small table model to the 
handsome cabinet instru
ment* possesses the crystal 
clear q u a 1 i t y o f tone for 

which the Colum
bia is famous. 
G r a f o nolas are 
priced from

$37.50
On Easy Terms

Yarw
Wttd0
Better
tWeilrrd

Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

MESOPOTAMIA,

There i» reason to believe that 
when the proclamation of the fii*h 
Commissioner of Moeopotamia ha» 
been fully digested by the Arab popu
lation its moral effect will assist the 
country to settle down to peaceful 
purs tat is ft is plain te that the the cold snap 'tmtlmiee it undoubted- Metghen and hi* colleag

— ** |ârf ................................................. ........... " '* ”Aralw hax'e not under*too«i what-was 
intended by the British policy and 
the presence of large armed forces 
whs not construed bv ihe natives 
lb».kind af.auxtjiarv ^o-a.1 
ful -vIpw- oF the mandatory power 

’ "
Conference, With-the administrative 
functions of the country in their own 

jhands. "however, the nee«l for a very

gun to feel the effects of the, rertriv- ,........*•» — ; . .
non, ..I .untilI»-- fnrlisMIns .m! IaronmiMe Jvdffment on ihl, ,»»p on 
for stdring away The people awoke ■ October 20 
10-day to find themselves faced with Left Bower,
sharp fall weather which deman«ie«l 1 MHdw with a director of one of the | 
either fire* or warmer clothing If r. his left bow. r can Mr

1 Meiahen au4 ; is
ly will.have an imp«>rtant effect upon ! jn the public, confidence that po$i-
the situation

Comment
lxm«lon,--Oct. 18.—((’anadlan Asenx*i- 

ated i'ress > “Keep y«»ur Head* and 
save r-rrai." i| the isnoc practical^' 

^TT". Ttwe- >ffwwiwnt*- over rhe -we*tt‘ovf 
h»-re i.n the «oaf strike lYobahly moKi 
peuple w<»uld agree with Tfie Manches
ter Guanttan when It'iyef —

"No a Irik e has 'ever been entered 
upon With less passion on either aide.. 
The ribvlQilaly sincere efforts ui ihe 
miners' leaders and of the «îovernmeni 

out, have mis-„«-n,lv. „rm,.! fore, ,h,,u„l ,!!,„„. | pTlîr th,l no
p< ,i.r within a very short time, while [ strike was llkelv. but they have also 

public life o< thi* Province will be lhe be,ter lnform,d amonL. |h. „„v. | kept Ihe public min* wrenelv n„ure,|
exposed to improper Infîqences if Its 
governing institution is once author
ized to share Its effort» to’Boive the 
many pressing difficulties of the mo
ment with those that will be de
manded of tt if It has to assume the 
yhle of liquor seller *

And whether it he prohibition as 
now understood or Government con
trol the bootlegger will remain. An 
ticiration of hi» early removal could 
be based only on the presumption 
that the controlling machinery would 
be such as to permit the general 
public to obtain supplies in keeping 
with the demand which it Is declared 
exist», but which cannot be satisfied 
under the present law. 8o long aa 
the Illicit trader is permitted to lm- 

•port he will do ao and pursue his 
itinerant vending, no matter how 

ny official establishments may be 
licensed. Supporters of both move
ments, however, must be prepared, to. 
abide bf Wednesday's vote and agree 
to pay for the cost of administration. 
Irrespective of what ia to be the fu- 

jfiiure law. of ,lh#^ land.

In Advance of 
Hallowe’en

Many women are visiting 
thtinttore m order to em 
joy"the widest possible se
lection of Halloween fa
vors apd decorations for 
partie* they are planning.

Wé Insert this notice now 
— to announce the arrival of 

stock more complete than.

prlate regard fttr western laws.

a muni, the unu « "V mimi wienn; hkimiiv.iamong the gov- | of th#lr mut„R, good will. .The goo«l 
ernlhg natives may he able to con -} will muv not last under tits pressure 
Ur, ,h, more !«. IVUS!’, TnÂ'Ùnl
baibarou* ways. ^ It must he under- j to in an atmosphere of unreasoning

I point to eff««rts being
not take kindly to Innovations of any j sought toward mediation by third par- 
kind. and It may take some time to! ties but again*» tb^, there -I» a- de- 

, . prewslng fact that there Is no «Itsposl-
replace the crudities and license typl- j lion t#v either «»f the iwo principal». th«! 
cal pf Turkish rule with an appro- miner* and the Government. |«> reopen

The tiosltioh of the railwa.v .men a«M* i 
a cause ->f anxiety. Mr. Thomas, the 
iea«1er. Ynade h speech Saturday atght. i 
sdvocattng conciliation It had *|g<»; 
been asserted that the miners have no j 
desire to drag in-railwav or transport 
worker* Nevertheless, the railway exe- j 
cutlve doe* not mee^ till Wednesdav i 
and there is no guarantee that, thq ctm- ! 
rlllatorv attitude of Mr ThomnsT will | 
then prove paramount.

Length of Struggle 
From four to six weeks is the com

mon opinion concerning the length of 
the struggle. Hopei of a cleavage 
among the.miners ihemseivas are gen- 

' erafiv discounted It Is expected that 
and discussion of tits. 
, will be Instituted dl- 

__ nt asaemhleif on Tues
day. Alt military and navel leave has 
been stopped, but there Is no question 
as to moving troops Into the mining 
districts.

tlon of neutrality and impartiality 
between ihe sugar. mtHiupolists on' 
tin- one hand and the people on the 
other, without which their heating Is 
.tii» «niKest aiiai» and ms oil»ay.

"Did the influence of the sugar 
monopolists slop at the control of 
Govrtrfil»ent tn the manner indicated, 
that would be had enough, but bad 
as that tr, I have evidence In ■ my 
hand "f mi influence which is more 
subtle and baneful still- the power 
of wealth used to stifle the voice of- 
the press. I«et me read to this audi-

The Big Stationery Store 
•17—View Street—SIS

ence a copy of a telegram which has 
been received within tfie post forty 
eight hours by the proprietor of jrme 
of -ihe large and responsible dallies 
In thi* country: "Will be sending 
you for publication (date given) four 
column display advertisement

We are now showing a j 
very fine collection of

Old English 1

Silver
in Géorgien end Early Vic
torian Spoon*, Ladle*. Toilet 
Sets, Etc.

Also several handsome 
piece* of Sheffield Plate and 
other interesting items.

You Pay a Compliment Not 
a Price When You Choose 
"Hoe Maid" Chocolates

Varieties, of which this is Xo. 
16 ; Vanilla Nut Cream Choco
lates, rich with flavor of brok
en walnuts, Per pound, |1.M

Jay’
643 Fort.

Ltd.
Phone 7144

«%

sugar situation. Would appreciate 
your withholding comment as far as 
possible on Commerce Boards order 
until facta coptgined in this adver- 
tisement are before ÿdiJLw

-
ment most fsvorable to business en
terprise». since It stimulates Initiative 
and gives men resourcefulness.

There Is a promising sign for educa
tion and for educators of every rank. 
Colleges will be especially prosperous 
during the coming year, which will 
bring special benefits to women stu
dents.

Venus l* in a place read as presag
ing uncertainty wherever new voters j 
have influence or power. The- rule t* 
supp«'se«l to make women changeable, 
soeplcfous. and not easily managed 
where group action I» desirable.

NOTE AND COMMENT
"Keep your heads and save coal,“ 

la the general exhortation to Britons 
to-day. But the moat potent factqr 
in killing the strike may yet be the 
attitu4e of the miners' wives.

Premier Oliver suggested to his «r,
Port Coquitlam audience the other H -eiatemi»t 
day that the Leader of the Opposi *hnl#' - ^ '

Ic is the flavor of the food that makes, 
or mars, the enjoyment of the mwl

ttrtn t« somewhat addicted to stretch
ing the truth when he criticizes the 
work of l)M Administration 
then Mr. Bowser has the advantage 
of a trained lawyer wh*o the Gov^

Stocks in Sweden.
London. Oct. 18. — Reports from

Flavor

Colman’s D.S.F. Mustard

the eppttit», gratifia the uro. and 
mil. mMti, fish, «

Uttk

MAGOR. SON tk CO, Limit»!
■V* MONTUAL TOtONTO

Public Spirit of Pram.
"If that me.Mg. has hei-n received 

bv one organ of public opinion. I vea- 
inre in Fity Tt ÜS» been received Ter 
dmen,. If tliet Is not eeeklng to 
•tlfle a free eipree.lon of public 
opinion.-by the aiiempte.l purchaee 
of the press, I do not know what la. 
Thank God we hâve exidence of a 
public spirit on Ibe'part of the press 
of the country that I* prepared to 
expo.se rtilher than profit hy that 
kind of thing But it indicatëe the 
resources which these powerful in
fluences have at hand to help them 
to maintain their position of mon
opoly and privilege, and something of 
the extent of the influence» against 
which the political party that would 
espouse the cause of the people are 
obliged to contend Poison or cor- i 
rtrpr TtoWflf rtf publie ôprfifW. * 
and what is there left? Thjs Is h 
question which the pe<¥>le «>f Canada 
will do well to aak themselves.

"Let i»rt a«y to the peqple of Can - : 
ad* that this sugar situation and , 
what has already been disclosed con- , 
cerning it. le only a sample, a jingle, 
illustration of what the consumers, 
of this country are up against^In' 
their efforts to protect themselves' 

jigainet the privileged groups which' 
the present government by its poli-; 
clee and by various agencies and | 
methods I* seeking to protect.

The issue i* clear cut, It ,ia the I 
profiteers or the people, it I» the 
former who constitute the Invisible 
government that ha* brought into 
being, and i* keeping in power, an 
administration that has usurped all 
the rights of a free people In matters, 
of government. It is J*»r the people 
to declare how long they are pre
pared to endure this kind of usurpa
tion at the sacrifice of their political 1 
and economic freedom "

We Have Just Received a Large 
Shipment of

ENVELOPES
The price and quality i- right

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Clean Cut Rubber

White- ..Aha aootiguiatioo W. 101^ Langley St,
forecast many benefits for the mother* 
gnd daughter* of 'famiuei, there tr- 
likely to he an unusual tendency toward 
domestic dtesenetomr.
. Women art warned» hat the «were 
preph—a tee great success 
business, which will arouse* the 'an
tagonism of men. They should be ex- • 
ceedlngjv wipe In avoiding unnecessary 
provocation in metbo«ls of competition.

Money continues to «wne much into 
tfie consciousness of those who foretell 
events, and it Is prophesied that there 
nuv be almost a panic In Wall Street, 
owing tn an unforeseen crisis.

Construction come* under Ih# most 
•m-ouiaging rule of the star. There 
will be much building In the Spring, 
although coat will not he le**ened.

Many .unusual fashions will be irw

Phons 190

troduced. If the «tars are correctly in
terpreted, »nd there, will .be a strops-, 
reaction toward modesty In dress.

Hurprise* in political matter* are 
foreshadowed. Women will be subject, 
tn apathetic influences until the week 
before the election, when sensational 
<»ccurrences may be expected.

pet son* whose birthdate It f* hive 
tbs augury of a. .successful yjear. . til. , 
which money will rapidly Increase 

Children born on this day have lucky 
stars to guide them, and will reach 
early success.

incline.
compel/*

HOROSCOPE
MONDAY. OCTOBER 1«

(Coyprlsht. im. by Th. McClur. 
N.wepeper Hyndlcals. >

MUSIC THB0U0H A

DIAMOND

The Zdison Genuine Diamond Reproducer
This aceounts for that wonderfulîy RADIANT 

found only in the EDISON.
There is no value on the market to-day to equal the

EDISON DIAMOND 
POINT INSTRUMENT

tone

$62.00 We Will Be Pleeeed te 
Demonstrate H to You

Jupiter rules strongly for good tv- 
«raÿT iKeewrw to Mtrategr -vmtMj
changes from benefh- aspect to evil

Thi. ahnulH he ■ visuel

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street

=y
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BR. SWELL'S POST 
NOT YET DEFINITE

Has Time to Consider Offer, 
Says the Rev, John

Robson

Returning taut week from Toronto, 
where he attended the general board 
oi muuons of the Methodiet GèWek»| 
Rev. John Robson, pastor of Moun- j 
tain View Methodist Church. Van
couver. who was formely of Victofla, 
states that upwards of 11.125.000 was 
voted for missionary work In Can
ada. China and Japan. A movement 
of great interest to British Columbia 
was the linking up of the Italian 
work with the home department.

For many years the work among 
the Indians of Canada has been 
under the superintendence of the 
foreign department, but discussions 
have been going on for some time 

looking to âcfiaftfè decided u r*«n fcy 
the hoard at it* recent meeting. 

...Many .of the Indian fields are ad
jacent to Methodist churches that 
*erve the whole community, and this 
has brought about a close relation
ship. A separate superintendent has 
had oversight of the Indian work, j 
knd this will be continued, but under 
the new amtngêïfYFm TT»e~' work of 
the home and Indian superintendent 
will be brought closer together fthd 
many tiresome Journeys will be 
avoided.

Dr. Sipprelt’s Pest
Mr. Robson stated th.tt Rev I »r. 

Stpprell did not formally accept the 
office of superintendent of mission* 
for British Columbia but will take 
time to consider the matter. Rev. Dr. 
White, the present superintendent, 
has not yet resigned' "and it ts ex
pected that he 'will continue his 
duties until next Summer, at least.

Much advancement was under
taken by the J»oanI in the work in 
Japan and China, this being made 
possible largely by. the money sub
scribed under the Forward Move
ment programme. The . Methodists 
of Canada will be asked to give fl,- 
280.ÛW for the work of the society 
this year and already there are in
dications that this amount will be 
reached Many of riie churches are 

— taking their subscriptions early in 
the ecclesiastical year In order that 
they may meet the new obligation.

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative

w
Accept "California'' tSyrup of Figs 

only—look for the name California on 
the package, theq you are sure your 
ohlld is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stomach, 
liver and IwweN. Children love its 
fruity taste. Full directions on each 
bottle. You must say ’^California.”

Since Trying Tanlac Vancou
ver Woman Is Willing to 

Believe Anything Good 
Shè Hears Of It

couldn't believe all they were say-: 
Ing about Tanlac until I tried It my
self, and now 1 never doubt anything 
good I read or hear about it," *aid 
Mias Jennie Gptiyani who lives at the 
Albernl Poultry Farm, Vancouver, B 
C„ the other day.

e> “For fifteen long years I had all 
manner of trouble from the condition 
of my liver. My appetite was so poor 
I could hardly eat a thing, and I had 
to be exceedingly careful what 1 did 
eat. for mv digestion whs bad. ftM I 

w suffered unsold*gonJ$* .ftp*» „gAfl .OU,, 
"Ifiy^stomacb. _

"I was nervous and restless, my 
: oompleakm was sallow, 1 was badly- 

constipated, and .suffered from sev
ere headaches. 1 took any number 
of different / medicines, and even 
underwent an operation In the hope I 

iof getting roUef, but was even worse 
*■ off than ! had been before.

‘•Well. I have not yet finished my 
third bottle of Tanlac, but can say fC 
has already done more for me than ; 
l thought any medicine could do. My j 
appetite has picked up wonderfully, 
and my stomach is In *uch good con
dition my food ft building me up and 
v\:rig ni* back my health ami 
strength.

‘My nerves do not trouble me like 
they did, mv complexion has cleared 
up, and there ts truly a world of dif

ference in the way I feel now . T.m 
lac has .done me so much good I 
couldn't do otherwise than praise it.
1 shall b* only too glad if this'state
ment of my experience helps others 
find the road to health."

Tanlac is sold In Victoria by D. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and Lang's Drug Store. Esquimau 

;

Whose
Number
Is

It’s the Fash- 
• on; Taxi and 
Livery Ser
vie#. Try it.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
' *5». S«lur««r. • • "

To-morrow=An Important Bargain Day
Serge Dresses Suitable for Home

or Street Wear
Good Values at $16.75 

$22.50 and $27.50

Bargains in the Staple Department
Two Days Business in One—Blankets Soiled 

by Frequent Handling at Bargain Prices

to

$

This assortment of neat serge dresses 1ms just l>een re- 
rWved and offers a splendid opportunity for those who re
quire a neat dress for home, street or office wear.

Dresses in colors of Mark. navy and brown; in a good 
quality serge, made in up-to-date styles and all neatly braid 
trimmed. These arc dresses in wfciéb the quality and style 
will be fully appreciated; and they are modestly priced 
ot. each

$16.75, $22.50 aid $27.50
See the window display. first Floor- cu-n- mi.

White Woolen Blankets
56 x 76, regular $10.00, at, a pair. .$8.00 
60 x 81. regular $13.30", at, a pair, $10i00 
73 x 84, regular $16.50, at, a pair. $12.00 
68 x 86. regular $23.30, at, a pair. $17.50 
68 x 86. regular $28.50, at. a pair. $22.50 
68 x 86, regular. $30.00, at, a pair, $24.00

Plaid Blankets, “Nashua"
64 x 74. regular $8.73, at. a pair . . $6.50
Grey Blankets, 6 lbs., regular $5.75. at. a 

pair .............................................$4.75
Colored and White Turkish Towels—

Regular 65c,*t75c and 85c, all tn go at.
each 50e

i-

Cotnfortable», filled with cotton wool, silk 
covered both sides, pale blue only, size 
72 x 72; regular $1U;75, at . .$7.50

Cotton Sheets, 72 x 90, regular $4.73, at. a 
jmir . ........................................ $3.95

Cotton Sheets, 80 X 90, regular $5.75, àt. a 
pair ............................................  $4.95

Striped Flannelettes, 32 and 36 ins .'regu- 
Irf 5^; at, » yard . ^. v--------... .39*

White Cambric, 36 inch, regular 45e, at. a 
yard ....... .*............ ........ .........37$

White Cotton, 2,6 ins., regular 40c, at. a
yard................................................ 33<“

White Longcloth, 36 inch, regular 40c. at,
a yard ...............................   33$

— Staples, Main. FJopr—Pb»ne JBSt -

White Voile Waists at Each 

—$1.50—
v

White Voile Waists, very dainty, in plain, corded and 
iillnvcr embroidered voiles ; designed with square, 
V and round neck lines. The waists arc beautiful
ly trimmed with pretty laces, insertions and tuck-
ing. Exceptional values at, each ................ $1.60

-Wajott tint Floor - Phan, Si**

Brassieres and Corsets Specially 
Priced

Brassieres in strong white eabibrie, front or hack closing, 
embroidery trimmed and rvinforerd imiter the arms; 
sizes 34 to 44. Special value at. each................. . $1.75

Brassieres for the extra stout figures, in strong white cot- 
ton, well reinforced, front-closing brassieres, in plain

* styles with narrow scalloping. At.-each ........... $2.10
Embroidery trimmed at. each. $2.50 and...........$3.35

La Diva Corsets in strong English coutil, superbone filled; 
with low bust, long skirt and six hose supporters ; steels 
guaranteed. For the average figure, at, a pair. $5.75
For the stout figure i*t. a pair................................$6.50

—Corsets, FI ret Floor—Phone 1194

Bargain Values in Serge and Velvet 
Dresses for Girls—Clearing 

Tuesday at Each $5.00
One of the best values in girls" dresse* you have seen. The 

materials are-of excellent quality and every dress most charm
ingly designed . truly great values at this bargain price.
Serge Dresse.with white serge collars trimmed with two rows 

of- Week «ilk bnrid : pieHted skirts and neatly finished with 
belt ; size* for the ages of six to fourteen years. At, 
each ............................................. ............................................. $5.00

Two Only All-Wool Navy Serge Dreiaes for the ages of twelve 
and fourteen years; pretty models with"sailor eoHirTpoct- 
ets and full skirt; attractively trimmed with small gold but
tons and belt; only two. At, each......... ..................$5.00

Navy Serge-Dress# made with pirated skirt, atid turned down 
collar trimmed with colored silk stitching and finished with 
belt anil pockets; pretty dresses, for the ages of six to ten 
i ears. Wonderful value at. each .....................................$5.00

Colored Velvet Dresse» of heavy quality, with pleated skirts 
and trimmed with white collars, colored stitching and belli 
sizeg for ten years only. Rea! bargains at, each . . . $5.00
Your little girl will look well in one of these pretty dresses. They are great value 

—see them. . —Children-? Find floor-Phone SS9S

52-Inch Jersey Cloth at $3.50 
a Yard—On Tuesday

420 Yards of Jersey Cloth, >2 inches wide, in colors 
of purple, fawn. grey, brown, covert, plain colors 

_ and heather mixtures; the cloth is slightly im
perfect. hut otherwise good value at A real
bargain at, a yard ................................ ............  $3.50

-™Drees Goods. Main Floor—Phone £283

.YSea

All-Silk Skirts for Afternoon or Evening 
Wear—At $12.50

A Short Line of All-Silk Skirt», sizes 26 I» 30; in. white erepe detinue. baronette 
satin, poplin and Georgette crepe; all fashionable and finished most tastefully; 
some are beautifully embroidered and others trimmed in contrasting colors. They 
have detachable belts, and are shown in shades of pink and white; very suitable
[or afternoon or evening wear. Specially good value at. each ......... .. $12.50

v . -Mantles, First Floor- Phone 1010

A New Shipment of Heavy Suiting 
and Coating Material Has 

Just Arrived
Fifty-Six-Inch Suiting and Coating in new plaids, bolh 

small and large, presenting the following colors in har
monizing 'combinations':"Blue; green, wisteria and grey 
mixtures; pink. saxe, grey and brown mixtures; brown, 
saxe, green and purple mixtures: saxe, grey and gold, 
brown, grey and white, fawn aad saxe. Apart from its 
use in the making of coats and suits, this material, on 
account of the nature of its construction, will be most 
acceptable in the making of scarfs and shawlettes. in 
which only one half yard will lie required. Vail and 
see this excellent material; 56 inches wide. At. a 
yard :.............................. ......................................... $10.50

__. .1 —Dress Goods, Main floor— Phone 3253

Polonaise Lining for Men’s Suits 
and Overcoats » -

Polonaise Lining, 54 inches wide, in a heavy serge-like 
twill of excellent wearing qualities; a lining that will 

” add extra warmth to 8 garment."*' TKîs lining [is ôKrëtT* 
in three shades, dark grey, medium grey etui nigger; 
exeelletit value for lining men's suits and overcoats. At. 
a yard ............... .............. .................................... ...... $3.00

—Linings, Dress Goods, Main floor— Phone l;SS

Big Values in Women’s Hand- 
Embroidered Whitewear

Sightgowns made from the finest nainsook, well made, 
hand-sewn and hand embroidered : gowns you will ad 
mire. Real bargains at, each ........................ ........ $5.75

Combinations designed from the best materials, liand- 
sewn and hand-embroidered ;^sale values you will ap
preciate. At, a suit ........................ V.............. .... $6,76

Combinations made from the finest nainsook : all hand- 
embroidered and attractively trimmed with satin rib
bon and narrow_jnsertiqn. Very special value al,
each ............................ ............ *.............. ..................... $4.75

Drawers made from fine nainsook, well band-embroidered 
and neatly trimmed with satin rosettes. Selling at, a 
pair ........................................................................... ...- $3.75

Coroet Covers of fine nainsook, with elastic at the waist.
t and neatly hand-embroidered. At, each .............$3.50

Gowns of tine nainsook, made in Empire style, handsomely 
hami-enftiroidered and trimmed with satin ribbons. Re
duced to, each ......... ..................................................... $6.75

* Waste wear, first floor—Phone 1194

Women’s Brogue Oxford 
Shoes at $10.90

Brown Calf Brogues in lighter dark shades, single 
or double snick ; smart sdyTes and qualities that in
sure long wear; all sizes and widths. At, a 

"■pair ......................;............ $10.90
'"•—Women a .-Shoes, First Floor

—----------------------------------------------------7----------------------- -

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Our Women's 
and Children's 
Hair Dressing 

, _ Parlors
Will open shortly on 
the third floor — 
watch for the open
ing announcement.

FBOM 9 TO 10 A. M. 
B. C. Granulated Sugar. 4dba. for .... .77$

Eight pounds to a customer.
Old Dutch Cleanser; at, a tin ............................................10$

ALL DAY SPECIALS

Women’s Heavy Fleece-Lined “Velva” 
Underwear at Low Prices

"Velva"’ Fleece Lined Drawers iu open 
or closed styles and ankle length. Spe
cial for Tuesday at, a garment, $1.00

Children’s Combinations in heavy fleeced 
cotton; ankle "length, high neck and 
button front; all sizes. Priced accord
ing to size at, a garment, $1.65 
to .............................. .......................$2.25

Women’s Heavy Fleece Lined "Velva"'
Combinations in ankle length, with 
long sleeves, high neck and buttoned 
front. Specially priced at ... $2.25

Women's Heavy Fleece Lined V#ts, high 
neck, long or no sleeves, some with but
toned fronts. Exceptional values at. a
garment .................... .................. $1.00

—knit Underwear, First Floor—Phone «S3»

Colored Piano Candles, tarse 
for :'»r value. At.

each ........................................ ,s.6<

Washing Bluer a aix month»*
supply for ................  6#

Reckitte* Ten Shoe Polish; at.

Sweet Military Relish, large 
bottles. At ..........   33#

Ben-Ami; at. a cake ....12#
Nabob Dessert Jellies; at a

package ............   14<*

“Sun-Maid" Seedless Raisins,
15-oa. packages; 35c values;
at ....................................'.-.29*

Five Reaee Fleur—IB lbs. for
..................... .77777777:. 76*

Stiver Foem Soft ' Soap, large
tins; 85c values at ....61#

White Wizard Washing Com
pound; one of the beet; 6c 
pits.: at 8 for .v77vv:.¥. .66#

We hare just received a 
shipment of Robbie Bums 
celebrated Oatcake and 
Cookies.

Oat Cakea; at. a pack
age ......................... .....i©#

Robbie Bums S e h e p I 
Cookies; at, a pack
age ...............................20*

*

*

Spencer’s Frime Brand Butter;
at. a lb...................i..........670

Alberta Butter;

Pure Lard; at.

Compound Lard; at, a lb., 24#
Flake White Shortening; at. a 

lb...............................................29c
3 lbe. for ................. .. 85$

Maple Leaf Milk; at a tin, 12r 
Corn Flakes ; at. a pkg.. 1©<

v
DAVID SPENCER, Limited

UM6 Feed Beard license tO-MSi.



KAtVMÎk

SALTY
CRISP
DELICIOUS

IN THE
STRIPED
PACKAGE

riVTOHl* .UA1LY TIMES,. UOX1JAÏ. OCTOBER 16. 1320

KEEP YOUR FURWTURENEW
kA coat of "China I^c,I the perfect var- 

rrbliterate Scratches flhrf 
»ts that may havè âp-

m*h state,

Sold in handy- ilir - Um and
««sorted shades. Prices per
tm- HO#. SO? ««J.. 3Sr

White Enamel, per tin, 60<*NATIVE SONS TO HOLD
AHuminum Point,DANCE ON NOVEMBER 12

HALLIDAYS Linoleum
Glue. 25? Tree Quirk Delivery
and 50? H*Ptnt 63d

We Sell for Cuh sad Sere You Mewey.

I» *«56

. ->/X-vZ'.. ,'iI- 1» -n:

OISTHICT

üinysa

*/i^seisi

■ HI

edar
— Pol ish

Nabob
fCOFFEE Mki*£

pOwDtp

tl. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Limited
Fort Street—Just Above Government Street

SPECIALS SPECIALS
ALL W-E&K -IN OHUG AW■OeWCCTIOHS R V DEPARTMEHTSr 

AND TUESDAY lit GROCERY DEPART MEN!
Libby's Apple Butter, regular 25c [r Fluid Oxo, regular AH H,«d *3c 

and <4do per tfn. AA I pec bottle: #
LX)L I Special. 320 and 4iOlcipl. j»er tin. 35c anti

SPECIAL ALL WEEK IN DRUG DEPARTMENT
Hydrogen Peroxide, regular 15c I Mentholetum, email jars, regular

per brittle. Special Ar _ | 25c for 18?. Large OP^
2 bottles for .............. mOC | .jars, regular 50c for... Ouv

Albert s Shaving Sticks. In tin*, regular 25c. Special 18?
SPECIAL ALL "WEEK tN CONFECTt&NERY DEPARTMENT

Large Chocolate Creams, regu- I Tabs All Pure Fruit Flavor,
lier lh. iQ regular fit* packets.lar 75c

Malahet Coffee, lelway* fresh; 
whole or ground as desired.
Per pound ............................  50?

Our Special Blend Tea, full fla
vor and grand value. At. per
pound .............................. -, ,M -Hr
Three fiOuAdn for . . . $1.20 

Curling Brand Marmalade, four- 
pound Une ......... 4 . 00?

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Lipton's Famous Tea at, per 

pound. 75c. 80c and . . 85? 
Robin Mood Hard Wheat Flour, 

49-pound *aekg . . $3.25
Finest Quality Small White 

Beans, three pounds for 23? 
Chines White Figs, pound, IS? 
End's Fruit Salts, bottle. 69?

Fish and Provisions. 6620. Meat, ojî» 
GROCERY. Fruit Dipsrtment. 9MJ. Delivery, ft»»

Itn Scott Suite

Overcoats For Boys
lVrfoct tailoring and wear-resikting 

jrj.ua 1 itiew.of Tweed arc notable features 
of thé overvngts provider! *t this Bovs* 
Store ; all shades—navy, brown, £reen 
or grey ; with or without raglan sleeves 
and beltV

$11.50$21.00

dtamÂr&arit
. Bays?. Clothes- Specialist 

1221 Douglas Street Next to Old Store

Raise the Temperature
<»f your r«>m to that ron|fnrtahte 
feeling with a

RADIANT HEATER
attached to lamp «<H*k«*t «e* out-dis
play. —

Hawkins & Hayward
•Electrical Quality and Service Stores ffiélMâ fftckc

.1607 Douglas Street. Opposite City Hall 
Phone 643

1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort Street
....... .. ...-......- - Phoo» 2S27....- ,__

Warms as tha Jan i

Friends of George .Marlow Carter, 
of the Carter Oriental Trading Co.. 
Victoria, will be Interested to hear of 
ht» marriage in Winnipeg to Mtox
Iterta Roberts, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts, of Dorchester Avenue. 
Winnipeg The wedding took place 
ut' the home of the bride’s mother 
after which the young couple left on 
their ^honeymoon to thé coast, and ex
pect to arrive here next Wednesday. 
G, M. Carter Is u son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Ieorge Carter, of 607 Cook 
Stheet.

is <r ft
The Victoria Ladies Musical Club 

will open their season on Wednesday 
at 3 o’clock at the Km press Hotel. At 
tl* forthcoming recital three new 
artists will appear In addition to Miss 
Scrub) ind Miss Nora Atkinson, 
'cellist and violinist, who have been 
known to the club for some time. 
Mias Clare -CuseH to the third lytlst.

it ir <f •
r. F rtchmid. of Zurich. Swltxer- 

land. is registered at the Empress 
Hotel. Mr Hchmld was a member 
of the victorious Portland senior 
four-oared prew. In the N. P. A. A., O. 
regatta at Nelson, in 1906. He Is ac
companied on his visit to Victoria by 

TVhT friend, Hans. Naef.
☆ i: <r

These ladles in Victoria and the 
vicinity desiring the re-establishment 
of a ladies’ Club are asked To at
tend a meeting on W-ednesday at -.30 
p. m.. at the Island Arts and Crafts 
Room. 202 Union Bank Building. i

■ù is it
Mr. and Mrs. O. Logan. Miss Ethel, 

Logan. MIsh T^eath Olson and Mr. and ; 
Mrs. F W. Verrnuden. of Tacoma. | 
are registered at the Rt rathvOfwt
Hotel.

^ ^
Captain H., Fletcher. Miss K. , 

Fletcher. Miss Pearl lteid. and Miss ] 
Norma LeaviiC of Vancouver, are
registered *4 the titralhcona .Hotel. ;

Mrs. F. Patterson Mr. and Mrs. | 
(Ieorge K. Jones, of Seattle, and H. j 
<t Medea If. of Belttngftam; are stay - ; 
ing at the «trathcona Hotel .

it it it
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Smith, of Re- j 

glna. Miss -Mary Whalen and Miss R. 
Kirkwood, of Montreal, are gueata at I 
the Btrathcona Hotel.

-------'------- ---------- ix—»—Ù-.......-   ........... 1
NtW Cowell has returned to town, i 

She has s|>ent the past four month# i 
visiting friends in the Okanagan Val
ley.

-----if -* *
Mrs. C. Ralmer McAllister and Mrs. I 

H»Vmer Adam*. veiwmiw. jwp* 
regihLered at thft Empress i oteL t

# «T-- '
rapiatn fitnt Sirs. Gosse, of New] 

Westminster, are staying at the Em
press Hotel...............................

ft • it
“HÈfr. aM SrT'X C rrà“ïir. hT^air- 
couvar, are guests at Ihè Empress 
Hotel.

it it it
. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Blair, pf Cal- 
gary. are staying at tha Empreaa 
Hotel.

à <r & —
hrr Mrs - ft- Wr- -Stutvc,—ill

Tacoma, were in the city yesterday.
D it <r

R. Knox Houlgate. of Vancouver, 
was in the city yesterday.

The Native 8on« of B. CH Poet No. 
1. will give their first dance of the 
season at the Alexandra Clob. on 
Friday evening. November 12.

The dance* held the Native S«>na 
hrat wtnt^r proved tn he nmwrg the
most popular of the social evenis of
the winter months. ____

i A committee composed of KrTlrelg. 
H. R. Brown. P. Austin, 8. Redgrave. 
E. J Hopkins. II. A. Beckwith, W. A. 
Buckle. <*. H o Hu Horan snd H 
Johnson Is in charge of the ft-r\r,ge- 
ments and is sparing no effort to 
make the affair an outstanding suv- 
ceaa.

Prof. Heaton's orchestra has been 
engaged for the occasion and will 
furnish all the latest dance music 

| while the services of P; C. Payne us- 
i SUIV a delightful Supper.

Borne English officers were dining 
in a German restaurant when the 
orchestra, at tthe request of some 
German officers - present in mufti, 
struck up tbt "Wacht am Rhein." 
All the Germans present rose to 
their feet, and the* English officers 
also stood to attention and akluted. 
When a tune ended a German ap
proached the Englishmen and ex
pressed : surprised at their action m 
saluting when . the ,#TVacht am 
Rhein" was played. One of the Eng
lish officers replied. “Of course' We 
are the W>cht am Rhein.' "

The
VcteranV Plumbing Co.

Win Do Your Plumbing Work 
“BeTTER AND CHEAPER.*'

Phone 6911 Bl,tlen,

Rff-

f

JAEGER-

DRY FIR
and Cedar 

Kindling Wood
VICTORIA WOOD CO.

809 Johnson St.
Phone 3274

| Miss Mary Izard of this city, the well-known violinist, who with Mrs. 
jWlilfer Tnuithurd, pianist, and Mrs Harry Douglass, soprano, will assist 
j with the opening recital of the Vancouver Women's Musical Club on Thurs- 
1 day afternoon.

WEATHER FORECAST
SNOW.

Much Colder! 
COME!

— Cald- and windy ont aide,- -
the

FAWCETT PIPELESS 
FURNACE

floods the rooms with radiant 
heat through a «Ingle large 
register directly above the 

. furnace. It burns one-third 
WdtiF fuel than the ordinary " 

-71-furnace. Write for descrip
tive leaflet.

Canadian made for Cana - 
dtan homes. jMote the price 
Installed—

$225

B. C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO., LTD.
717 Fort Street

The Range Specialists
Phone 82

i MUSIC STUDENTS IN
PLEASING RECITAL

The pupils of Mrs Bridges gave an 
the Fletcher Music Store, kindly 
loaned for the occasion by Mr. 
Interesting recital last Thursday at 
Fletcher, All of the students, from 
the little tots of eight and nine 
yeari to the more advanced Students, 
gave a very creditable showing. 
There was also an exhibition of clever 
studies by the students of Mrs

The complete programme railpwryf

Perrier 

. Lucas

HEAVY 1
smokers!

Nicotine Is In the system of 
heavy smokers. The

TURKISH
BATH

drives out the nicotine. Try it 
snd be convinced.

MARINELLO 
TURKISH BATHS

Sa y ward Bldg. (Basement) 
Phone 7137

ASSOCIATION HAS 
MADE PROGRESS

Maccabees Have Organiza
tion Completely Managed 

By Women 1 ~:rr

The following statement haw been 
! received by Mrs. Jane C. Galbraith.

Com. of Queen Alexandra Review 
i No. 11. W. B. A. Maccabes. from Misa 
TTYenctr—tr.—■ pgnrfdg *r—6opreme 
j Record Keeper. W. B. A.. Port Huron,
! Mich showing the wonderful pro
gress made and advantages extended 
to its members by the association in 
British Columbia.

May Have Convention 
j Provincial members of the Women's 

■ Benefit Association are rejoicing over 
their attaching a point in numbers 

I which win permit them to have a 
! state convention in 1923. At this 
, convention the privilege for the first 
, time has been earned by British Co
lumbia of electing a delegate to rep

resent the province in the supreme 
I boriv. which meets on the Pacific 
Coast In 1923. Formefiy. the provinces 
of Canada were grouped to secure one 
delegate and there is now ar keen com - 
petition on among them to secure

Huron. Just on the border of the 
-Province yf Ontario, the Association 
early sècured licenses in many of the 
provinces, and has from the first had 
many Canadian members, and hay 
been well gad favorably known 
throughout the Dominion. It main 

1 tain* Canadian bank depuaita and baa 
a goodly portion of its bond* invested 
in Canadian securities. The funds are 
entirely Invested in government, state 
and municipal bonds, recognised as 
the safe*t*of holdings for trust 'funds. 
It has never had. a dollar of lose 
through failure of an investment or 
dishonest» <-f .1 r.v offloor or am 
ployee or‘in any other way.

The account* and1 transaction* are 
examined annually by expert ex 
aminars sent by the insurance 1*> 
pertinent of ATichigan. '

There m a rapidly growing depart
ment of the work, which extends pro 
tectlon to the children belonging to 
the homes of ita members and much 
beautiful and helpful educational 
work ts done for them. There are 
many fraternal features of this As
sociation which endear it to the mem-, 
~fcar« ih« d^eth and rtisxblllty
benefits in which over nineteen and 
one-hslf miliums of dollars have 
been disbursed.

Martin^

■jju!—u s1:!

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

PART I.
polka Be hersa ndo” ......... Ambroise

Miss Leona Hunter 
•The Broken Melody" A. Van Bleme 

MfKs Norrmt -Sehroeder 
Perfume nf v " A. Tell 1er

Miss Audrf.v Hunter 
Chant du Hoir" Ambroise

Miss Marie Hlllier
Priemlere Mazur k" ...............

Ml*» L. Wood*
"Moon of Omar” ............

M|ee Do,jB Welsh
Arabesque" ....................................

Miss Dorris Jewel! 
"Evensong" ........................ E.

' Mrs Baxter
"Berceuse?    .......................... Ambroise j

Mies Dorothy Caldwell
•Dance Tzigane”.................Pennington

Miss PhyUls Whiting
"Moon Moths".........................*£ Kussner |

Mies Addle Morris
Hunting Bong" ............ Leo. Omstein f

Mb* Margaret Veitch 
; 'Song of the Bwnllow" .... <

Mtos Rena fiambley 
Recitation— ‘Entertaining the 

Minster'
Mis* Adeline Crossley 

1 Autumn"—Original Valse Composed I
"■ Tor rmrTrwTqr gyrrm» "TOwnwr

Hambley. ,
PART TI.

<a) "A la Been A imee* .
<b) “ftimtle of Spring"

Mrs. Alexander 
"Pixie’s Gavotte*'

Miss Pearl, Besre
Here and There" ................. Huerter1

Miss Kàthleen Bell |
"Gathering Rosebuds' ...... Hardy

Miss Edith Taylor
•‘Valse Filigrane" ..............C. «chafer

Miss Marjorie Schroeder
"Badinage" ........................ Ambroise

L- t Miss Irene Moses
"Fairy Dance" .................................  «later

Miss Alice I^eckle j
"Burlesca" ........................................  Telma.

Miss Jessie Wlddowaon
"Bhuttiecock" ............................... Parlow ;

Miss Alice Davis
"Lee Cloches Enchantée" ... Perrier I 

Mise Leona Hunter
"Gypay Dance” ........................... Lichher |

Misa Florence Hamblev 
Moods" Mhx

Miss Dot West
"Pixies Drill” ..................  Brown

Mias Adeline Croesley
'Queen of the Roses ........... Du Celle

Miss Verna Clanton
"Valse in V................................... Chopin

M ms Ih.ris Welsh 
God Save the' King

WOOD AND COAL
We Sell the Beet Wood and Coal.
• Dry Fir Cordwood, in any
laig^kjte larg*«îî^

turner- ’ Order now. Prompt de-

BAOSHAWE & Ô0.
’hone 623. 824-326 7flayward Bldg

"Bey It With Flowers, "

Plants and Cat Flowers 
Finest Stock

in the city

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
Phene 12ti. 618 View St.

E. Schutt 
C. Binding

SPECIAL VALUES FOR 
TUESDAY

Ladies’ Millinery 
Winter Coats and Rain 

coats—Dresses
Bargain* in Girls’ Winter Coats 

and Bchool Dresses 
Hosiery and Underwear 

infants’ New White Woo! «bawls 
Cream Vlyelia. Bcotch Winceys’ 
Flannels and Flannelettes by the 

Yard
Infants' Layettes and Separate 

Garments

SEABROOKYOUNG
Ladies' and Children's Outfitter 

Cerner ef Bread and Johnson 
Phene 4740

drlegat** will tv 
Jorit y voté «et the local unit in Brit
ish Columbia and will be able to speak 
for the members here. It 1* not ■* 
yet known whether the supreme con- 
rentton nffîMie hetd m Brttish ( Vrbrm- 
M* nr I* e»e«(rf «tile (-«ut state*. 
This will depend upon tjie record 
made by each. Of course, each is 
anxious to carry off this great honor.

On January 23. 1920, the Woman’s 
Benefit Association was granted a 
license by the Insurance Department 
of the Dominion Iff Canada under the 
Insurance Act of 1917. as «mended 
in 1HI. It ls.now authorlxed to ex
tend its protection to homes in ail of 
the Provinces of Canada. This As
sociation is unique in the fact that 
It to composed entirely of women 
officered and managed entirely by 
them, and it is the largest fraternal 
benefit association with this distinc
tion. It l* also the richest per capita 
of any of the fraternal beneficiary so
cieties having over thirteen militons 
of dollars laid away to protect the 
benefit certificates_of its member».

The rates are based on the National 
Fraternal Congress Table of Mortality 
recognized as standard by the i laws

Headquarters in Pert Huron
Domiciled in Michigan, with 

! headquarters fn the city of Port

Pure Wool Combinations 
for Boys

The word “Jaeger" i* all that one need know as to 
quality. To buy a better undergarment we think you 
will nf res tf out ofthe question, — .

They come with long sleeve* and knee length in all white: sizes 
four to fourteen year*. — A a ClfT
Prices $7.25 to  .......................... ........................................MoZO

Also we have them in natural color with long sleeves and knee 
length : same size* as above. pvp
Pi $7.25 to ............................................................. .....................0

W. & J. WILSON
Men'i, Youths’ and Boys' Outfitters 

1217-1319-1221 Government St. Phone 809

Have Us Dispense Your 
Medicine

Tested Ingrediente Seientifically Compounded"

Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Hypophoiphttes, Malt Ex
tract and Wild Cherry will build you up aud guard you
against colds ................................................................  «1.00

Beef, Iron and Wine, special ................................. ...-«1.00

i?tio v.—-> ' ZT T’pt, 4;, c PHdhi 2963

D0'^AS IVEL'S PHARMACY ™Dl,TS

TO-DAY’S-JEWELS
The aquamarine, which Is . to-day s 

tallsmanic gem. was worn by the an
cients as an amulet; to protect them 
from fear The gem ha* the same usage 
to-day. and it is generally aaeoctsled 
with the sea, hence tt Is much worn by 
traveler', for whom It insure* a safe 
and. profitable voyage.

Those \vhn*e birth anniversary this 
is have .sombre Jet for their natal «tope. 
It m a protection, against sorrow, arid

•HwwWUton.. .Thr• « — rnh rWHFi-flt Whit s nsttner UUtt-tt csntcd
"• in contact with the skin.

Silver ix the hue which Oriental su». 
persUtion prescribe* for wear to-day. 
It t* believed to bestow upon its wearer 
great poise and soif-confidence

'Ph* - f*r**ht«4 '-toe fo-4**v e flower To 
waxe n,-ta. habavsd to attract riche* and 
go«d fortune.

Women’s University Club. — The
University Women* Club, of Vic
toria. will hold a bridge evening on 
Thursday next. Mrs. J. W. deB Far
ris. wife of the Attorney-General, 
having tent her beautiful home for 

Purpose. In all there will be ac- 
commodation Tor thirty tables. Thé 
arrangement* are In the hands of 
Ml** A dele McLéod.

its

The small boy sometime* see* 
straight and see* far: he read* thç 
signs of the time* unabashed. Voting 
Anthony, who attended » mixed 
school, cut quite a good figure at 
the examinations.'bat failed to get 
the highest marks awarded in his 
mixed class HI* father wa* aston
ished and lneeneed—Anthony beaten 
by a girl ! "I am surprised to find

recognized as standard ny me.iaws that JOU have allowed yourself to be
Of lî*, Dommlçn 9f x*nada tnmrwr wr ir «were glM.’' K«'mKi.
Ihf I m.».l BtfttM Kllk,. ■ Y„. r.ilhH— replied Anthony, itn -

hiushingly. ' "l Have: but I can tell 
you something—girl* are not »o very
mere after all.’

For the Piano—
and all fige Furniture

THE care of a costly instrument involves 
the use of a polish so dependable as to 
be absolutely "above reproach”.

The fact that O-Cedar Polish U used for 
piano polishing In preference t© all other 
pieparations, by thousand* of women, is as 
strong a recommendation as you could have 
for its use on less costly articles of furniture 
and on woodwork.

It is preferred in most homes, because it 
cleans as it polishes, producing a high, dry, 
lasting lustre and bringing out the beauty of 
the grain.

O-Cedar Polish tec. and Me. a bottle. St.te to S3.5S
()-Cedar Polish Mop. with 94-Inch handle I2.SS. 
Both Poitih and Mop at your Hardware or Grocery

CHANNBLL CHEMICAL CO., LIMITED. TORONTO

!n England there are no univer
sities for the education of womsu.

Horlick’t the Original 
Malted Milk —r Ayoid 
Imitation* A Substitute»

Nabob
SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM

BUY TIME
aa you would anything else 

Check up what you are paying for 
We are tha only Arm Using (be 

time chav* njRtem ~
Phone us vour.nest order 

Phene 60S.

The Colbert Plumb'ng 
ani Hcat'nj Co, Ltd.

üeiebtlehed ISM
Phase MI.  7SS Breughte*

sxmmsMsasaîisisnmsiimasasimssi^^H

KhMOIDS
(Tablets er Granules)

E2L INDIGESTION
With or without wateri 
pleasant to take.

QUICK RELIEF!
fric», 2S-SO-75 ‘

5754
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We Have Selected a Special 
Group of Coats to Sëll at

loo

A supreme opportunity is here for miss or 
madam of more mature years to select a coat 
effective ia stylo, «f spteudid quality aad color, 
at a saving that is really worth while.

These coats of all-wool velour and silvertone 
have been selected from our regular stock and 
marked at this low price for rapid disposal.

Women who find this offering of special val
ues in coats interesting will be well advised to
do their shopping early to-morrow.

I CHIEF OFFICIALS 
OF NATIONAL LIRE

728-730-734 Yates St. Telephone 3983

L
LIMITED

mrnm
Board of Trade Hopes For 
Action on Several Outstand

ing Improvements

! •rendent I ' B lia-ma. S ,1, llunger- 
f“t <1, vu e- iiresstdeiit In charge of 
tion, and twelve other officials of the 
I'.in.'.dian National Railway*, will arrite 
In Victoria to-morrow to settle a num
ber of matters in connection with the 
development of the <fovernmen.t rail and 
steam hi) ip system here.

To Consider Docks.
One of the moat Vital matter* before

-THE
WILLIS

CURING A COLD
It coutil BO little in Loth time and money to cure the ordinal 

cold, which sometimes develops into a more serious Illness, that 
no one should take the chance of letting a common cold wear it
self out. Have the following handy and use at the first symptom.

Caacara Bromide Quinine 25< 
Balsam of Aniseed ............ !M»f

Syrup Tar and Cod Liver Oil
at ...............................................

Delivered Free to City Homes

OWL DRUG STORE
Phone 50 Douglas and Johnson Streets

Cranac.irji Pacific Kailvr^y
B. C. COAST SEE VICE

V ANCOUVER - At 1.16 p m. dally. 11.4» p m dally except Sunday
6CATTLE—At I 30 rt.m dally. ~

-ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 9.00 p.ra.'Oct. 9. 20. 30.
OCEAN FALLS. PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Powell River 

Beaver Cove. Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, Swanson Bay. from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 11.90 p.m.

UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at 
1.30 a m

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 
every Thursday and Saturday at 11 45 p.m __

-WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria la*. 
10th. 20th each month at 11.00 p.m.

Full Information Prom Any C.P.H. Agent.

CP^OS
TO

EUROPE
QVEBF.t TO LIVERPOOL.

Del. 24 - >'ov. 2-* . .. Victorian 
Nov 3 Noir/ 2T Kmp Franc*

, Ml 10 . j.............Knip Britain

FROM MONTREAL TO
Oct. 2» - L’dmlran .. Havre- lamdon 
Nov. 6—Beotian Havre-l-ondmi 
No*. «—M« lit* ..........  Liverpool

has always kept 
ahead of the times in 
piano construction. 
It is not the product 
of a Canadian fac
tory that is content 
to merely rest upon 
its name, but a pro
duct that keeps 
ahead with piano 
and player-piano ini 
provements.

Terms to Suit

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
'003 Government Street 

Phono 514

0. S. K. LINE REMAINS
“The Osaka Shogrn Kaisha has 

no Intention of abandoning the 
Pacifie Northwest as reported be
cause of the provisions of the 
American Merchant Marine Act.” 
declared President Hurt aboard 
the Africa Maru on her arrival 
here. ' Aaide from assuring you of 
„Uxi*,l jub not Inclined to disrtimt 
the Act further, for it ha* yet to 
be put in practice in Its entirety, 
and until that time it in not pro
pitious to discuss It In general

r-'ié'f. V*..-- yS-v-- x*j'. - -

TRKFOURSB

GLOVES

■ - r-r.v ' M. i• .c*.. .>im...I'\ .-

BURBERRY
•COATS

Open, at t am. and Cloaca at I PJS 
Wednesday I pm.

Nov. 19—tirampian 
Nov. :»--MlniwdoM 
No. 24 — Mctagani»

•Ant,w 
Liverpool 
Liverpool

HT. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL.
Dec. 18 J*n. 16 ........... Mehta
I»cc. 24 . .. .. . Mlnnedo**
Jen. 7 ................................ Meiagem*

FROM ST.JOHN TO
Dec. 1 -Sc*m1«r\-n . •.Southampton 
Lh-i . 31—Sicilian ............. Glasgow

•Vie Southampton.

k 1er MftlMMrs asshr l L FORSTER, 
Senerel A twit. C. F. R. Stetteo. 

VANCOUVER, 9 C.

S. J. HUNGERFORD
hyiv^-pru^Mlent of t 'a padl» ’» NVUoraJ, 
TTaTlway. wTITl>e'fiërei"t6-ixiorro'w with 
visiting official*. neauea a .cd.u..„ 

t>. B. Hanna.

WANTED
Pipefitters, Plumbers and 

Coppersmiths -----
Union or Xmi-Union—Steady Employment—Good Ways. 

Apply

Wallace Shipbuilding and 
Dry Dock Co., Ltd.

North Vancouver. B. G.

Day Steamer to Seattle
. jSBS .................................

SS. SOLDUC
Leaves C. |P. R. Wharf daily except 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m.. for Pdrt An 
gelas.—Bunge neesi - PeK—Will lame. 
Port Townutmd and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 7.15 p. m. Returning, leave* 
Seattle daily except Saturday at Inkl- 
night, arriving Victoria 9 00 a. m. 
Secure Information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation Co . 
1234 Government Ht. Phone 7100

J the vtutting- committee will be the *r- 
i.ingcm* ni* In connection with the npetv- 

: Dig of the Ogden Point Ocean I fork* to 
I tommerptiti shipping, and annoumt- 
! ment* are being expected along thesf 
' line* Mr. Hungerford in visiting the 
! (eland for the first time in that capacity 
I .•-in.* hi* appointment recently.

May Build Offices.
The Miiggertlion that the Government 

system should erect an adequate entah- 
liwhnient for office* at the corner of | 
Xml and Government Streeu i* another 
matter that in before the vieiting offi-
*4*1*. and in Ihm connect Dm the Presi
dent wired the presfifneT r.f TTV1 TocaT 
Hoard of Trade that that latter matter 
would receive- hta- paraumd wttamtton op 
hi* arrival here.

The at to In ‘tuent ion wan bought by 
■4 -the- CanaduMi Nort hern Rgjlway in t9t*, 

imart WncWntie * Mann, afid the build
ing of offices for the Inland eyetem nug- 
geaiezi; bill on Che TÏïkihg «-ve> of the 
road by the Government the matter La* 
dropped. The property ha* been vacant 
nine ethc fire In 1910. which destroyed 
the Five Sisters block on that site. On 
account of its centra) location, the site 

. srcjccl. 1* perhaps ti*e
Leat in «town. way tit* off 
Hoard Of Trade'.’"alldTt is hoped that the 
visiting railway officers will complete 
the arrangement* thus planned.

FOB RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

UNION STEAMSHIP COMP AN 4
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailing* from Vancouver te 
all Hast Coast and Mainland Pointe. 
Logging Campa and Canneries as far 
*s Prince Rupert and Anyps.

For detailed Information apply 
CEO- McQREOOR Agent.

TeL -1WL Ne. 1 Belmant Hewn

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
Canadian National Railways
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

Vancouver—Winnipeg—Ottawa—Montreal
“THE NATIONAL”

Leave VANCOUVER .......... . 7.45p.m. Daily
Arrive KAMLOOPS ................. 6.42 a.m. “

EDMONTON .................... 6.50a.m. "
" SASKATOON ................. 6.30 p.m, “

Arrive WINNIPEG .....................  11.00 a.m. “
Leave WINNIPEG ......................  12.01 noon "
Arrive PORT ARTHUR............» 2.45 a.m. "

“ OTTAWA............................ 1.80p.m. “
" MONTREAL............. 4.45 p.m. “

Compartment Observation Cars 
. Standard and Tourist Sleepers

ALL THE WAV W tTHOUT CHANGE 
CONNECTIONS FOR TORONTO QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

\ •

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Hack fW Creates Flames 
That Destroyed Craft 

Completely

The launch that conveyed the em
ployee* of the James Island Powder 
plant to and « from the work to 
Saanich ton wharf was burned on 
Saturday In a fire that completely 
destroyed the craft. After making* a 
trip from Saanlchton to the powder 
p&ni with employees in the evening, 

"ftije igyneh tytufMTto tte butch st 
James Island, and there caught fire 
H* a result^vf a back fire.

l.licRTTy rinlv three men were on 
board. including a tugboat < aplatit, 

fufsiBiin nf thr- pnwrlrr 
work* - and the engineer on the 
launch. The flames became unman - 
ageable "and the crew vacated the 
boat, making their way through shal 
low water to the whore. The launch, 
burned down to the water edge, and 
was destroyed beyond all possibility 
of repair
"T^ThpdrTrry measures are hetng 
adopted to convey the employees to 
and from the powder work*, until 
new boat has been secured. Heveral 
small craft are In operation now un 
til the new boat can be pul in ser
vice. The loss represents a consider
able value, as the launch was of fair 
sixe and held much equipment of 
value, it is learned.

ALTERNATE ROUTE VIA GRAND' TRUNK PACIFIC 
STEAMERS TO PRINCE RUPERT AND RAIL CONNECTIONS'

"Service Is Right—Employees Polite"

For Reservations and Full Information, Apply :

C. N. ft. Tourist and Travel Bureau, 623 Fort 8t. Phono 111 

G. T. P. Offices. 900 Wharf St. Phene 1242

Canadian
National
pailtuaqs

British Columbia—Queen Char
lotte Islands Ikcda Point Radio
telegraph station discontinued.

QueFh Charlotte Islands - Entrance 
to Masaet Harbor —titrate Islets Gas 
beacon established on most easterly 
Islet of the titraie Islet grohp, on west 
side of entrance to Masset Harbor 
White acetylene light, automatically 
occulted at short intervals* Klevatiou 

2? feer Vtirtbmty - Wight miles from 
all points of approach. De script ton- 
(’oncrete base gurmounted a etaff 
carrying a ahiLwork ha.il with lantern 
on top. Color—Beacon, white, lan
tern, red. Remarks- The light is un- 

-wtshsii A. Joii.NSL
Deputy Minister, Department o t 

Marine and Fisheries. UtLkWa.

dOALED AT LADYSMITH
Iowivsmlth, Oct. tl —During th^ week 

the following ships took on coal at the 
Canadian CollPrles* bunkers: Swell and 
scow, tug Gleeful, tug Sadie and scow, 
tug Burrerd. tug Quallcum. S.H Tees, 
tug Dole, tug Cherry and scow. tug 
Cheerful, tug Spray, lug Plunger and 
-scow, tug Ksdud and. scow. S.S. G rainer, 
C S. R Givenchy. C. N. H Malaspino, 
S S Selkirk, tug Fîy*r and scow. S.S 
uebney. .

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

%:

C U -N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DON ALDSOfi
NEW YOKk-CMgRltorK O-HO ÜTU A M1' 

TON-
MtardaBlt.. Oet. 28 Aquitahia,.". Wov.—T

NF-4V NUKK-UX LKPOOL.
K Ar Vtetor*» Nw. 4 V«maaku.,.Xuh-. 2A 

Amx iiiHk-u6vii.u;-uLi!H.ot« 
Columbia.... Nov. 4 Columbia.... p*c. 11 
NfiW \ORK-ri.VMOI TH-CHKRMH RG
Caron la.........Nov. 2k Caronia......... Jan. 1
NEW YOKK-ri.l Mm TH-< MKKHOt K<- 

HAMHl'Kti.
Paxonla ... .tfet. SO Saxonla ...... Dec. 9

MONTRE itiidAV.OW 
Paturnla . - Oct. SO Cassandra . .Nov. 20
Foreign Money Order» and Drafu teauod 

at leweat rate*
For all Information apply to our AgesU, 

or te Company a Of I low.

Oct. IS, ( ». m.
P',lnl Ores -Overcaet ^

çe.Së;
f«pc I^IO—Cl«ar; c*lm: 29.57 ; S7 . 

smooth.
Eatevan- Clear: calm; W.4Ï: HT; 

smooth. m. spoke Alabama
Marti; W» mltrs trrmrt Fîsterafr. *Ht.

Alerf Bay—Clear; calm: 21.34; 48; 
Hroimth. 1.15 a. m Tffitüte mit. 
southbound. 12.15 a. m. spoke Ad
miral Rodman, abeam Alert Bay, 
jiorth bound.

Ocean Falls- Clear; calm; 29.56; 
39: smooth.

Triangle Island—Clear: N. E. ; 
light: 29.72l 45. moderate. B p. m. 
spoke motortfclp Apex. Queen Char
lotte âounri; northbound. 11.15 p. m. 
spoke Santa Ana. Queen Charlotte 
Hound. northbound. » h. m. spoke 
Admiral Goodrich. Mlllhank Sound : 
ftouthlmund. 8 a m. spoke Princes* 
Beatrice. Queen Chàrlotte Sound ; 
southbound

Dead Tree—Clear; calm ; 29.86; 35; 
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear, culm; 29.69; 
331 smooth. 9 36 p; m. spoke 8. 8. 
Gray, Naden Harbor.

A Very Special Event in the
Suit Department

20 Per Cent Off All 

Fur-Trimmed Suits

This sale is of the utmost importance to 
women who anticipate the purchase of a 
really high-grade suit. The models in
cluded are tailored and finished with a de
gree of accuracy that places them in a

____ class apart from all others. They are de-
k / veloped iii fine qualities of trieotine,

broadcloth, goldtone eloth and velour. 
^The fur trimmings are of beaver, squirrel, 
opossum and Hudson seal. Reduced 
prices are from $76.00 to $195.00.

Notable Values in Women s

Stylish Coats

$29.50, $39.50, $45.00 Each

The moftetk shown at' these prices arc under 
the tax ami will strongly appeal to women 
who desire to purchase a good coat at a mod- 
erat^ mH-hiyr T-ttere-. nrt- phiitr - and ianry- 
tweetts. idain velours and silvertone velours; 
all are well tailored and very special value.

Worthy Coating 

Values

Hesvy. quality Coating 
Tweeds in novelty stripes 
and plaids, in all the 
newest colors ; are 86 
inches wide and reduced 
in price to *4.95 a yard.
Silvertone finish Coating 
Tweeds. 58 inches wide. 
Come in pleasing shades 
of blue. grey, brown, 
green and purple. Very 
special value at *5.95 a 
yard.

Purchase Silks Here

Tuesday

Hey. *rie.

Reduced Round*Trip Fares te 
CALIFORNIA.

Fee full Information, exiling* ’

PACIFIC. STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
H. P. RITHET A CO., Agent*, 

1117 Wharf Street. Rhone No. 4.

STEAMER ARRIVALS
- White titer V/hvw WS. Adriatic 
sailed from Southampton noon i 
October 6, and Cherbourg 9.56 p.m. \ 
the Name day.

White Star Line - 88. Cretlr »r- ‘ 
rived at Genoa October 5.

W'hlte Star Line—88. Canopic ar
rived at Aimer la Gctober .4, and 
left Gibraltar October 6.

AroerK-an Une — 88. Manchuria ! 
sailed October 6 from Pontadelgada. j

Red Star Line—88. Kroonland «all- f 
ed October 6 from Antwerp-

Norman A. Yarrow, head of the ship ) 
repuir plant at Ksqiiimalt, has -paid a 
visit to Ihince Rupert, after ina|>ecting 
the wreck of the Prince jtupert at. 
Swanson Bay

According to the latest advfcd i*e- 2 
celved by R. P. illthet and Company.T 
local agents for the O. S. K. Line, the 
new ship Alabama Maru will make port 
here at 4.00 on Tueaday afternoon. She ' 
was spoken In wireletor as 600 miles out 1 
from Kstevan at 8 o’clock last night.

The storm over the ’geek-end caused 
lefts damage than was expected. Two 
scows went ashore, belonging to the Vic
toria Tug Company, one at Nanoose Bay 
and the other at James Island. The 
Canadian "Winner at the V. M. D. dock 
snapped a hawser, but others held the 

fahip In position The wind levelled 
much of the staging left b ythe two aieet 
craft ut the Harbor Marine plant, and 
did other damage of leas importànct,.

36-inch Black M essaime, in good qual
ity. Special, fl.95 a yard.

inner’s Heavy quality Satin, suitable 
tnr limn? <-n;its. furs, rfc. Shown in 
shades of navv . tan, grey, brown, Fawn, 
black and white ; 36 inches wide, 
$5.75 a yanf %
Skinner’s Duehess Satin A very rich 
dress satin, shown in shade* of mid
night blue. Copenhagen, tan. nigger, 
taupe, wisteria, grey, purple aojl 
orange ; 3 inc6hes wide, ÇG.50 a yard.

Silk Hosiery is Selling 

At $1.50 a Pair

This I-. the best value in Silk Hosiery 
offered here for several seasons.

The color range includes black, taupe, 
pongee, beaver, grey, smoke, pearl, 
mofle. navv and nink. While theft are 
not all sizes in any one shade the as
sortment is extensive and offer* wide 
scope for_aatisfactory choice. Special, 
*1.50 a pair:

One Hundred and Fifty Blouses on Special 

Sale Tuesday at $6.95 Each

\\

Georgettes, Ctepes-de-Chine, Jap Silks,

Pongees and Stripe Silks

This blouse event merits the attention of 
every woman who would purchase at a 
price much less |han usual. The models 
concerned are in most wanted styles, and 
are available in a most interesting variety 
of colors.

Take advantage Df this unusual oppor
tunity and be on hand Tuesday to inspect - | 
the showing. Special, $6.95.

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corset. lS^S 
Sayward Building

Piret Floor 1877
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Track Aquatics

Cricket Yachting 
Lacrosse Goii

Refuse Pros. Permission 
to Play Amateur Soccer

B C. P. F. A. Makes Important Decision; Westminster 
Manager Suspended For Playing Stoddart, a Pro
fessional; Clubs Asked to Refuse to Play Against 
Pros.

KID McCOY BEATEN 
IN ANOTHER FIGHT; 

LOSES EIGHTH WIFE
Los Angeles. Oct. 18.—Mr*. Car

men -Browder Selby.' a dancer 
known* prttfF**1omiHy' ** Ifttgmwr
Dahlgren. was granted "a decree of 
divorce h« re yesterday from Nor
man Selby, known In the prize ring 
as Kid ' McCoy, on the grounds- 
of cruelt> She wa* the pugilist's 
eighth wife.

QUEEN’S TAKE HEAVY 
BEATING FROM VARSITY

Kingston, OnU Oct. 18.—Varsity In 
the first game of the season, won an 
victory from Queen's University here 
Saturday by 21 tp 8. About 3,000 
SMMk, iMi ned >>'U, ^nd it . had been 
pected that Queen’s would make n 
better showing than they did.

On the form displayed on Heturday, 
the consensus of opinion here was 
that the Varsity will not h| able to 
win from McGill.

—r—1— ---- /
Vancouver, OH. 18.—Manager Lewis, of the Westminster 

United Club of the Vancouver »nd District Football League, was 
suspended until December ’ll of this year for allowing Haddie j 
Stoddart. Royal City professional toereaae player, to play with the; 
Vniteds last week. Lewis's suspension came about at a meeting ; 
of the It. C. Provincial Football Association on Saturday night. 
Stoddart has starred with Royal City soccer teams- for several 
years past, but this seasop he broke into the pro. laerosse ranks 
"and was thus barrbd from competing in any amateur sport, under 
the laws of the B. Ç. A. A. V. ______________________________

Wests and Mets Battle 
to Draw in Critical Game

Twenty-Nine Amateurs 
. Go On the Black List

We Inu Gun UH.en.es

Real Sweaters for Men at Reasonable Prices
The mou who want*. lo> buy » -«tweeter that wUl-menaur* up u.

hie idea of all that * REALLY GOOD. SWBÀTER ehould be. will 
find one to please his taste in .this big display . _

Pull-Over Sweaters, guaranteed all-wool; V neck style; in white 
with contrasting stripe .. . ■ i L} " ■ r-jyY TVffii j ■

Sweeter Ceit., all wool, anti nie very tieavlwt duality etffiitme#."
Price». «86.00 to ...............................................T.......................... . «16.50

Sweater Coats* all wool, lighter weight*; several shades. Price.
.... each .................................. ...................................... ................. '------- ... $12.75

Pull-Over Sweaters with shawl cottar. i*ric* ..... $7.75
Golf Costs, double texture, all wool. . Price ............ ............ $18.50
Sweater Coats, heavy wool mixture, shawl collar style . $7.50

The Westminster officials were 
also instructed that they must not 
play Stoddart any more until such 
time us some arrangement is made 
between the amateur body and the 
footballers, alio wiry . pros and ama
teurs" to~mTngTe so long as "there to no 
money Involved. A committee was 
chosen at the meeting to work along 
these lines and make efforts to come 
to some arrangement with the B. _C 
A. A l\ The Swimming Association 
has an alliance with the amateur 
body which allows amateurs and 
pros to compete together.

Ask iTeame Net to Play.

George Keeney, also a professional 
lacrosse player, is another who Is 
barred "from peiToYrntng tn loc*4 soc
cer teams. Other teams were asked 
to refuse to compete against the 
Royals if they insisted on playing

An effort is to be made to secure 
another trophy, emblematic of the 
provincial soccer championship. The 
McBride Shield, the old trophy, has 
been returned to the B. C. A. A. t*. A 
committee is Id t.e appointed to 
secure a new trophy to be the prop
er! > >r the B. C. P. F. a.

Delegates of the Uppbr Island 
league teams were heavily censured 
for raiding local clubs for players. R- 
was pointed out. howA er, that no de

finite action could be taken agalnsf 
them.

FIRST RUGBY GAME 
GOES TO CARDINALS

Old Boys Beaten by 3.-0 in 
Very Even Game; Johnson 

Got Only Touch-down '*

The Burning -Question

MILLWOOD
Haw 1« yew Wietfr's Supply ? 
Prompt delivery. Phone 298

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co. Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phone 298

Victoria** 1920 rugby season viamed 
at Oak Bax park on Haturriav after
noon when the Vancouver lstand Card
inal* defeated the.University Old Buys 
by 3-0. It was a very evenly contested 
match and the only score came about 
the middle x.f the second half when 
Dudley .Johnson got across the line.

His Honor the Lieutenant -Governor

Cerformed the opening ceremony and 
teked off the ball. I»esptte the rain 

nml the slippery field the play was 
talrly fast. The forwards were called 
upun to do most of the work as» the 
fleet three-quarters found the surface 
top slippery' for their liking.

The Çnty Score
During Uic .first half of lhe Xwo 

teartis battled the length of the field,

' . ' Senior League.
Victoria Wests, 1; Metropolis, 1.
Yarrows, 3; O. W, V. A., 2.

' Comrades, 2 ; Sons of England, 0.
Intermediate League.

Metropolis, 6; Garrison, 0.
Firemen won by default from Esquimau.

By virtue of their win over the Vets on Saturday Hfternoon 
V arrows proved that they must he taken into consideration in 
tlicir battle' for the city soccer laurels. In both their games they 
have showed splendid form and won. This places them in a tie for 
first place with the Mets, who have luyn breezing along in fine style 
towards the championship. The Wests are holding down the third 
berth, while the Vets are in fourth place. The fight for the tail- 
end position between the Com rades and the Sons resulted in the 
latter winning the coveted honor.

All Athletes Who Competed In Old Boys Cardinal
Rugby Match Saturday Are Suspended By B. C. A.
A. U.; Dudley Johnson, D. Grubb and Jack Matson
Among Those Outlawed.

---------------------------------------

'All players who competed in the rugby games between the ; 
I niversity Old Boys and the Vancouver Island Cardinals at Oak 
Bay on Saturday automatically suspended themselves tor com pet-1 
nig against Vic Oravlin. a suspended player. The amateur union I 
will not be able to prevent these men from competing in further, 
rugby games, but it will take action as soon as any of them wish 
to participate in any branch of sport controlled by the B.C.A.A.U.” 

This statement was made to The Times this morning by George
president

718 Yet*» Street. Bicycle», Sporting Goods and Toy*. Phone 817

........................................................................................................ .............. ...

The feature match on Saturday 
WHS staged *rt -He*e*w Hill by,. Hie.., 
Mets and Wests and showed a lot of 
good and poor soever. At critical 
momenta some of the playfro were 
a* wild a* the storm which raged 
yr-sterday. Both team* wore anxious 
for a. win but. Dame Eurtime decided, 
to let them depart on even term*, 
which just a trout represented the 
{day. Archie Muir had a chance Lu 
•wing the game to the Wests just 
before the final whistle. With an 
open goal he lifted the ball over the 
bar.

No Score in First Half.
Bob Whyte, "captain of tie* West* 

won the toss afid decided to kick up 
the grade and'have the alone in hi* 
favor foi thn final session Th<- West.* 
started without Copa* and Muir, who 

♦*» rtwixid*.

**** free4 xnd- tt-lodged Hr-the ♦wkie.- 
The Went* assailed the Meta' goal 
again Deeming stopped a shot but 
fulled to clear and Muir pounced 
upon the ball. With an open goal 
Muir lifted the pigskin over the bar.

The team* follow : —l-——...
Met* — Iteming. Taylor and 

Church; Dakers, Owen* and Wale; 
McGregor, Petticrew Bryn jolf son 
Cummings nm<\ Totty.

Victoria west—Shandley. Cops*. 
Whyte, Cyril Baker. Sid Sheritt, Al
len. Jimmie Hherritt. Toma Plump, 
Johnny Peden, Archie Muir and Mul-

Yarrowe Scramble Threugh.
Although the Vela tin talked strong 

and tripd hard to avert defeat. Yar
rows were, an the lung ciul uf a 3-2

TDD!
NEW Bn PLAN

Moguls Gather in Chicago To
day to Talk Over Plan For 

Civilian Head

Warren» president of , the. local 
branch of the B. C. A. A. U. Mr. 
Warren added that the union did. not j 
propose to weaken in its stand to 
make the amateurs live up to the 
constitution and rules which govern 
amateur athletics in Canada.

“If the annual meeting of the ama
teur union of Canada *eea fit to' 
change the constitution and by-lawsJ 
so a* to allow professional tn one 
branch of sport to compete with or! 
against amateurs in <>ii 
of sports, weft and good, but ao Tong | 
as the present rules are in effect we 
will enforce them,” declared President 
Warren.

------------ Good Athletes Affected.
Several of the finest athletes in Vic

toria are affected by the new ruling. 
Dudley Johnson, who sprung -into 
fame last Summer as a high jumper, 
making a leap of 6 feet 10 inches, lost 
his amateur ,standing as well as D. 

joint « Grubb ajid Irwin Blythe, two mem
bers of the' Victoria Water "Poto Chi+e. 
which holds the British Columbia and 
Vancouver 1*land water polo cham
pionships and was nitiner-Up for'ftî* 
Pacific Northwest title. Jack Slat- 
son. who was suspended for playing 
in the exhibition game between the 
cricketer* and -the |irofe*sional. ball

but üeth ..!« belli tr<H«Ll!S2{}Mk tm ,K_ 1^ , p,rkbo th, M. ;hh 27.® .AtSdcwifîir
- —— -t— • -,.viir»*> Hr b»4-V-ettl^Y- P*DX of. the haJf. hut with...the* the first half and with the assistance

ine. He arrival of the two detained players. -..pas» *t the 20-vard tine 
<>nly Macdonald to beet to the line. He 

■ -punted id he "ball and then In the race
j of some brilliant goal-tending by■■■■■I „ , P*fiY became more even. The Met*' Meaner in the second half when the

Johneon had^he byet-of-Macdonald and were-a warded Hut-»- corners im .<*pera.lel> were able to
fell on the twit for the only score. succession1 and canje within àh à be "victor loua --...... ——=----- ________
ilwRitik wmiM but tas» -

Old Bovs m«hed ft down. During the
wwvu. uuv*. %» ...» uuiy. .. . ...... - VldOflOUS;--------------  -------------------- —
■scoring; Wf FMffnvdiey *n* in top formj The Vets got away early and scored 

I remainder of the game both temp* tj*1, turned the #hot* n goal fifteen minutes after the start
I trie-l to rush th. hall across but ,helr îiet^hn fttOwJ.nt th* gam<k- «brimpton gave ân- 
. ellorts WLtt; fxui.iia.ieJ. i.*>1,‘ts ha.l a ÇSfhiî*-. V w enM. utiifi splendid display between the
T The teams folio* V*-X Ot/dinals—J and Muir staged a little show of^ post», fending off several hot shots

Vic (irsvlln Smith Bannvrnptn. Hux- their own and were cautioned by the1 from the toes of the ehlpysrd work- 
! table and Blvth: Grubb and Lumsden; referee. Totty. who played a brilliant «,rHi but hl> was eventuallv b#-»ten hvKamefortheMets and was the out-j a hard drive from Svîï^In a prêt tj

^2^-oS^v^ÎuÎS5Sm;''j' r;."T?Tnr,tr'T’rlTT twr wmc« z..»- «.mw -mra-fenw
Robertson and i'hall*»n»*r. Kerr, Tolmie, . ...
<'badwick Thortmm. Harvey, Belson, [ by the W ests backs and rushed to the
Young and Hanbury.

White 
Kid Pumps 

$11.50
Flat Tvh11r kid pumps with turned noli*» *nd Louis 

XIV. herls : medium vamp. This pump L a smart, enm- 
fortabfe style and esreptlotml value at the prive ; ell xtzes 
and widrhs.

1.
I

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2604

j other end. where Plump st>nt in a tCT*
! rifle shot, which Just missed by inches.
| From then on until the whistle the 
teams engaged in end-to-end play.

A Keen Finish.
With the sun. wind and slope in 

their favor the West* launched a hot 
attack in the second half, but the 
Mets fought them back. Cummins 
shot from near the corner flag, but 
Shandley cleared and then-.Mulcahy 
had n chance at the other end. but 
missed The Wests’ backs played 
well up. The wind seemed to bother 
the Wests. The Mets resorted to 

rwbwa MA Wjfgmpr» *ure in 
their combination; Shandley picked 
a hot shot from Cummings's toe and 
tossed the ball to .’Urémie flherritt. 
who made a neqt pass to Plump, who 
r»«W tbf* fro«A-Nr -with fi mA|| 
drive. Mulcahy missed the goal on 
the rebound. The Weita had a close 

I*call when Totty" made a magnificent 
shot, which JSbae*U«>: Just ragngged 
to tip over the bar.

With five minutes to go the Mets 
«cored the first goal. Cummings got 
the ball near the net and headed 
It in. The crowd thought the gome 
decided, but the Wests- rushed and 
inside of two minutes Johnny”Peden

the net. giving Yarrows the ad 
vantage.

The shipbuilders tried to force play 
in the second half, but the Vets rushed 
the ball back into hpetile territory. 
The Vets seemed unable to get 
through with the equalizing goal. 
Y arrow* broke away long enough to 
run through their third and last goal, 
which was credited to Davis.

Chicago. Oct. 18.—Plans for the re 
organlration of baseball were to be 

-discussed- - here--to-da »-o-t- Uaa- 
meetlng ot National and American 
League châbowners. B. B. Johnson,
-president of the American League, 
declared he would not attend the 
meeting and the five ...member*—
Washington. Cleveland, St. Louie,
Detroit ami 'Philadelphia who align- H|H
ed themselve* with him in th» League l playere and whose application for re
light last Winter were not expected | Instatement was granted two weeks 
to attend. j ago, is once again outside the ama-

All the members of the National ( teur circle.
League, headed by President John A. j Other players afflected are as fol- 
Heydler, were present as were rep-» j lows; Billie Huxtable. Bannerman. 
resentulives of the Chicago. New J Lumsden. r rn*+r^ Tolmie. Herman
York and Boston American League 1 ^ and Mc'

n 1 Rae. all members of the Vem
Island Cardinal*, and Ken Macdonald.

. , , s i Hoimee, iielau;ken. Dick Wallis. Rub-
Pj»n nf re-or^ntMttnivwhlrtiweuUt iin chanoner. Kerr. Wendy Tot-
f»5« chad«kk. Thotwn. n.rve$-
under a cî\ nran trîl.oi.. 1 uf Durr ’ yrj, -n ynun» »nd Henbitry memtirri 
men not interested financially tn theOld Bey». ——-----------
*ame ' Rugby Union Will Battle.

D.d Net Went Meeting. j officials uf . Lhe Victoria Rugby
Sevilftt days ago Mr. Johnson teie- j I’nion previously announced that they 

graphed ITefldent John Heyitier of .wtoubi Ûgtu the JJ.- C. A. A. L-. in iha 
the National League, saying he did . -event of an>• of its player* being oe- 
not think it advisable to discuss ré
organisa lion at present because "of 
startling evidence he thought might 
come before the Cook County grand 
Jury" when it reconvened Tuesday.

In reply Mr. Heydler said he could, , 
not see “what effect any further evi-v$D|-UblQn.
,___ __, r. ,"alt A>iaviln. the Lniten Service
drnr* coming ' Club's Profo**ionnl. was the I
h8',' on, «J» raor*«nix«tlon qu«tlon I clu„ lh, r,r,nt troubht >,«*,«! 
and that thn lime had come for a j tbe amateur buaeball teacup and the, 
change In baaeball management union. He played with the Elk», with '

President Charles Com lake y or the j |he result that many players were • 
Chicago White Box last night said he i outlawed. Most of them, however, 
"did not see how any one interested have been reinstated. This time Vic. 
In the real welfare of the national ! GravUjt, a brother of Walt, is the 
game could object to the conference," j cause of the wrangle. Vic was sua- 
and that he thought the réorganisa- pended for competing against his

ST

Nine Ten and Out!
"Another life gone"—as the marker says when it's red on 
whit..- and .a tliree-inch "pot" will put it away. Come tn 
and try your skill ht Mve pool RtTAIfTlt pool t.r Hip prince 
of all Indoor sport»—English hiliiarda.
There 1s no ether bttttard rrom tn Canada providing seven 
tables in puch perfect condition.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
“The Workingman's Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1313-1316 Government Street

ll|lilltllllllll|lltlHIIH|lllll||lllll|IIOI|li!;lltllj|||||||IIH||||l||HllHll|l|illl||HHI|ll!!tHM!ttt*ititttl!llll|ll|il^

traeixed. This will lead to a merry 
war as the Rugby officials will have 
to break the union in ord'er that the 
amateurs suspended on Saturday will 
be allowed to compete in branches of 
sports which are still affiliated with

“It’s Year 
Break, Tom”

Crash! and tbe fifteen balls scurry around the table %nl
89* pockets!

Wi.% game that refreshes the mind and reste the eereea. 
Wholesome play builds character and self-control It cleans*

«red brains .. ...... , __ _ ___
8 gam* sf billiard* to-night and to-morrow morning u 

ala* >eu'li no hack at your desk, keen as a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metre polie Hotel, Yetee Strom 

.. . CURTIS 4 LATHAM. . ' .
"Clean Sport fer Regular Ftlltwt.*

Vet. returned to «he atUck and Z".’ "°" P'"n 

ner tossed out a hard Mhot from A Civilian Head.
Southern. A penalty was awarded the] The conference Is the outcome of 
Vets, but Meaner made a sensational a letter sent to all baseball men just

ufter the Indictment of eight Chicagosave. In a final rush the soldiers tore 
up lhe field and Caskie lifted a pretty 
shot, which beat Meaner,

Yarrows— Meaner, Ord, Prévost* Roe.
«SW»*»*- MrrfteM,

Davis. Brown and Swan.
Orest War Veterans — Beartiner. Mel

ville. Shrlmpton. Ackrqxd, Southern, 
Clarkson. Wright. Allan, Saskle, G.

ilm- ..................
Comrades Improved

_ The Hons of Rnsl^ntj were not *trung 
enmikh to trip up the Crtmrade*, who' 
took the âèàitw^ fixture at the Central 
Park. Bloom ntid Harper did the scor
ing for the Comrades. The Sons have 
strengthened jhelr team but are not 
yet accustomed to one another's plav. 
The Comrades are coming in rare stvle 
and will prove bothersome to the other 
teams from now on.

The teams: v
The bait «earned to tie going 1 „ «-'"mredes-Fleirher Millar. Fetch, 

wide when Mulcahy tipped It » Uh ] B "SSTl. HtiH*,d'* Mcllmoyla
.......................... -j Sons of England—Flnnlgan* lx>ck

Kerlay, Thomas, Vincent, Davidson.

White Box players. The letter, sign
ed- by prominent baseball officials.

• proposed Uiet •#«* rof». ««Mjy.if l‘er- '• Î shlng M».1. fieri. Leonard Wnr«l. fhr- 
mer lYesident William Howard Taft 
and Judge K. M Landis be chosen 
for a trîbunaL whiçh would bave aii=i 
Kolute control oy»r all leagues, clubs 
and players.

.XhgQhicct of to-day-'a- conferenoel iÿcchr r^d t Ÿie
i i^ffljUUni rlQ" and

nnv others presented Vrom this dlw-

brother. laist week he handed In hls| 
application for reinstatement to Pres
ident Arthur Mammn, but decided to 
take a chance on playing Saturday. ] 
As a result twenty-nine other ama- ( 
teurs, although simon-pure in the; 
eyes of the Rugby Union, are black
listed by the Amateur Union.

Gate Was Taken. •-
If no gate had been taken at Satur

day's game there would have been no I 
suspensions, amateur officials state i 
The Rugby Union. Txowever, insisted Î 
on. making , a charge, and when GngK- ' 
lln was on' the field w hen the kick-**< 

suspensions automat

Æ5
Phone*

3464 and 
4452L 

1819 Doug las St

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

ieatiy wam- ku» eff ect. _____ 1
There should he some ihterwtlng 

cussion it is thought likely a draft . developments in the tangle this week, 
can be made for presentation 
later meeting.

MACDONALD'S^■^■Plud I
Harrow

o

KeHey. Walters. Attwell and Cosier. 
The Mete were too strong for jrbe 

htrrison In the Intermwllste Leagfle 
-end won easily. The Firemen took the 
other Intermediate game by default, 

: Flequlmslt failing to field a team.'

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS

%
SMOKING TOBACCO'

M1

Wi

wm
The
Big
Pirn

Mm

San Francisco 2. Seattle <. Batteries 
Me**u»kL. Coie and Yells. An- 

f in son. I Wiley and Adams.
San Francisco 4, Seattle «. Batteries 
Couch. McQuaid, Love. Cole- and 

Yelle; Anflnsen. Geary and Tobin.
Salt Lake Î. Oakland 1. Batteries—

; Gould and Jenkins: Kremer and Mit so 
Salt Iaike 11, Oakland 3. Batteries— 

l.everenz and Jenkins; Boiling end 
Mltxe. , T

Vernon 1. Portlahd 2. Batteries— 
Houck and Devormer; Sutherland artd 
Koehler

Vernon 4. - Portland S. Batteries— 
Dell. Pie rev and Murphy; Poison;

: Brook. Pillette and Baker.
Sacramento 9. I am Angeles 2 Bat- 

! terles- FaetTi and Cook; Wallace end

I ltegn. Bassler.
No afternoon game, rain

OTTAWAS RALLY AND 
WIN FROM MONTREAL

I Montreal. Oct. 18.—(Canadian Press>
, —Well ahead. Montreal collapsed In 
! their inter-provincial union rugby 
match against Ottawa* here on Satur- 
j day afternoon, and the game went to 
the visitors. IT to 11. The struggle, 

except for a remarkable exhibition of 
cunning and aggressiveness by Dave 
McCann, the Ottawa quarterback, was 
a poor game.

Both sides blundered frequently, but 
Montreal's errors resulted In big scores 
being made against them. The col
lapse of the local team came In the 
fourth quarter. Montres! was leading 
11 to 6 and though they had been very 
shaky all through the game, looked to 
h^ve settled dowa-

ARGONAUTS TROUNCED 
TIGERS IN TORONTO

J Toronto, Oct. 18.—Argonauts won 
their third straight victory at the 

{ Varsity stadium on Saturday when 
I they managed to pull out » 4 to 2 win | 
over the Hamilton Tigers In a game ; 
rcplgte wKh_good kicking end run- ! 
ning and consistent bucking. The 
Argos were not af their full strength. ] 
but Hamilton, playing the brand or 
football shown Saturday, would have 
provided a hard struggle in any event. 
They showed much improvement 
over their games with Ottawa and 
tÇielf lIne. which formerly hail been 
considered weak, and strengthened 
considerably.

CHELSEA GOES DOWN 
BEFORE TOTTENHAM

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
Um» Xmiimbitlonjtorthe Iumum. UueiMK.Cw*.

other reqtnTvements. (see our windows).

HARRIS & SMITH1220 Breed Street

Mrwr^oi 
-^uits have

disfigured by unseemly Incidents. ] 
Coope. Newport's goalie, jumping t 
among.some bad sportsmen who were j 
in the:crow'd at the back of the net, I 
and who had been persisting in bait
ing him for some alleged discredit - j 
able play uf which his aide had been

Prince of Wales One of 80,0Q0 *ullty
Spectators at'Great Game 

Played Saturday

WHAT HAPPENS
WHEN YOU CHEER

SCOTTISH fclFE SHOOT

The Scottish Rifle Association held 
their regular, weekly s|>bon shoot 
Saturday afternoon at Clover Point, 
ten round* being fired at 500 and 800 
yat-ds. Weather conditions were bad

,ork. Oct. 18.—Local neurolo- 
have been busy analysing the 

sensations of the baaeball fan when 
Babe Ruth is binging out a .homer. 
The averagfe fan Imagmeg he gets up 
and veils on such occasions because 
he wanted to applaud a good swat. 
Not so. The fan. it seems, ia im
posed . upon by the. vagaries of his 
nervous system. Babes home run 
swat. the neurologists declare, 
brings abobt fulfilment of "the con
cept of anticipation. " and, to be a 
trifle more explicit, " the sympathetic 
nervous system over-etlmulates the 
endorine substances. The supraronai 
gland affects the Insoluble glycogen 
changing it to giucoso. The thyroid 
gland affects the body’s proteld 
metabolism, supplying now proteid 
substances for those broken down by 
the emotional explosions, prolonging j 
the qulburst."

WILLIAMS BEAT WILSON
Philadelphia ; Oct IS K ? VI 

llama, rx-bantamwelghi king. s >n | 
from Joe Wilson, uf Shtindeiptol*. her* 
last night.

London. Oct. 17.— f By Canadian
Assoc iated Press i Th of ,k .

-Wales had a rousing receytiojy .by. the owing to rain there was no shoot - 
86,000 fellow-spectators of the_l'hel- ing at 200 yards SdrtTe6 good ecore* 
sea-Tottenham game at Stamford were made at 500 y ards. Sgt. Burton1
»waS.a^rdd7„raaSr«nS?.np.ayTe!S •» ht bul" “'I

were unable to reach their dressing I this range.
rooms at the half time interval, so j The rain came down heavily at) 
the game continued without the cue- goo yards and effectively put a stop I 
tomary break Play was unequalled ; t0 anything like good «coring, most ‘ 
for excitement and surprises. Tot- nf the competitors being satisfied if

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your ear with a 
pair of Nun-Glare l.pnaea. 
IV e havci all sizes in sloek.

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributors foe Vancouver Island 

Phone 4919.
. .g,V. . Phone 4fH|.

ten ham djd much as they, pleased. tpey found the target at all.
PfU'L' u’hn h«« h«pn rhman u ■ rant ra ,,  n » ___— .Cock, who has been chosen as centre
forward in the tn'ternatlonal for Eng ........................
land, together with the remainder of i Costello the 
the Chelsea forwards, were unable 1 
to get going against the Tottenham 
halves and hacks,, who put up a fine 
brand of play. , • \ w

Aston Villa a heavy defeat i-\ Près- s. 
ton was an even bigger feature. Pres
ton quite outclassed their opponents 
and scored three times in the first 
half.

Everton could only draw against 
Huddersfield's cast Iron defence.
Brewster, of Everton, was ordered 
off the field amidst the distinct dis
approval of thé 45,000 spectators.

Clapton's game against Bury pro
vided a poor *how for the 18.000 
people who witnessed U. Tonner 
scored the only goal within a few 
minutes of the finish. - « .

Cardiff beat Fulham handsomely.
Cash more scoring twice and KennoV 
gaining the third goal in the last five 
minutes.

Goalee Hite Spectator*.

4
Sgt. Burton won the spoon in "A 

class, with a score of 88. and R. J.
B" class spoon,, with It. 

j 500 «00 Ttl.
; Sgt. Burton'.• 49 89 88
j Cpl, Richardson .... .... 48 37

'8. M. Wood ................ . . . . 46 38
1 Sgt. Coutt* . . . . 40 38

Mr. Kennedy .............. 32
j'R. J. Costello ............ .... 41 31
1 Lieut, e Henson ............ . . . . 4'2 29

An old man was busy In the back
yard with a saw and hatchet when 
the next door neighbor came* to en
quire after the health of his wife, 
who had a bad cold. "Good roomin', 
Mr. - Brown," said the neighbor. 
•How is Mrs. Brown this morn in'7" 
"Just a^out the same," answered, old 
Mr. Brown. - ‘She didn't sleep very 
well last night." "Poor dear." said 
the neighbor sympathetically T 
» pose that's her cough in . (tint. 4Ltf 

No. It ain't her coffin," said Brown.
keeping ht* eves on It s

The Millwall-Newport match waa ' a new hen house.**

MATCHES
FREE

THE "WHITE CITY"
High-Class Cigarette 

20 for 25c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Ete

1116 Government Street

Whose
Phene
Number
Is No. I IPs the Fash-

.ton; Taxian# 
Livery Ser
vice. Tfy it
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More

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

where most people trade

BRIEF LOCALS

SECOND-HAND

BICYCLES
Lady’s Modern Massey—Fully rebuilt, with new tires V. $ 10.00
Lady's English Cyds—Fully rebuilt .................. ................. $37.50
Lady's English Hurobef—Rebttâlt . è- . *................... $IO.CH>
Gent's Rebuilt Massey—Older model ............ 777........................ $314.50
Gent's Brantford—Five months old ................................................ $33.50
Gent's Rebuilt Perfect .............................................................................. $30.00

SECOND-HAND WHEELS

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET

, Or. O. id. Jones Chapter.—At theJ 
i meeting ,of the W. O. M. Jones Chap
ter'aj the headquarters. Jonea.Bulldî’ 

ing. Madame Bandereon-Mmtgin will ■ 
speak to-tnorrowr at etght o'eteek. H 

it * it it 1
, British Israel.—Rev. Merton Smith’ 
IwiiL speak

1 Sunday Schoolroom to-night at 8

an effort' to be present. You cannot, 
afford to miss this lecture.

it it it 1
Tolmie Parent Teachers Meet.—A I

' meeting pf the Tolmtf Parent-Teach- f 
era’ Association has beèn called for 8 |

I o'clock to-morrow evening at the 
svhoob As important byetoew wiU b. 

j discussed. It is expected that there 
will he a large attendance.

it it ir
i Craigdaerech Men Entertaining.—-
; Patient» at Vrabtdarrovh Hospital 
i will hold a dance this evening In the 
[‘Alexandra (Tub in aid of their 
1 amusement fund. A first class or- 
1 chestra has been engaged, and danc- j 
ing will continue from 9 until - . 
o'clock.

it it it 4» j
Bishop Cridg. Ch.pt.r-—The Biohopj 

Crklge Chapter. I. O. D. K «rill hold| 
thr regular monthly mating 
home of Mrs. J O I-ewl. 1010 Ter -1 

, ruce Avenue, at 2.80 p m. to-morrow..
All member* are asked to attend botn, 

! the business meeting and the sewing, 
which will be held afterwards.

it it it
Mission Work Illustrated.—A lec- 

i ture of the work being done by the 
Indian Missions. Illustrated by a fine 
collection of lantern slides, was gi\en 

dn the James Bay Methodist Church 
last night by the Rev C. M. Tate. 
The views -weca~a collection made by 
Rev. Mr. Tate, and .showed conditions

When your doctor gives you a prescription he 
cxpticth the very best iugrudieuU compounded in a 
scient itiv manner, so thst you ^derive the beat n;

THE MERIDAC DRUG STORES
»l»citiliae in prescriptions, servie; Mdjiliilit}'.

Let Ui Fill Your Prescriptions

"W. Have s Drug Bter. in Your Locality."

MERR Y FIELD & BACK
four Stores

James Bay 
1343

Dispensing Druggist»

Dominion Hotel Block 
Phone ITT
Junction

1864

Free Delivery

Oak Bay
3807

COMRADES PROTEST 
POLL TAX LEVY ON 

ACTIVE SERVICE MEN
SOCCER GAME.

Let US Do Your PRINTING

Phono 4ZZI

The
Quality Press

1117-21 Langley St.

A resolution upon the poll tax whs 
passed at the last meeting of the Vat- j 

. eruns of France (Comrades of the I 
uffoctlng Indien Uf*. IwjmyrWS I AVer). Verlou. «peaker. In- | P|„n.mon
past, at point* ranging rom Victoria. • . . 1/1305111611
to Port Simpson. J • lanced many cases of real hardship

it it it ' this tax Inflicts particularly on mar-
Vetsrans* Concert.—The week-endj rj€(j men who have but recently ob-

a«tu rdoyWnigh t toa.ti^.Ttldupn e‘ >»'"«' r^rmanom empl-ymrn, In 

the Great War Veteran*1 clubrooms local industrial plants 
was again well attended, the pro
gramme iru Uidin* song* and. récita* 

j tlons by Comrades George Potter.
I Tom Ohee, ingledew. Waugh, \8had- 
forth and others. Th» numbers ren- 

. dered by the club’s orchestra were

Ptiva Stronger

The resolution says _______,
"Whereas, the f'nmrades -oTThe Great 

War. Victoria Branch, have already 
petitioned the Government of the Pro
vince for relief from poll tax of. all 
A-badge men for a period of ten years

Force As Game Closed; 
Score Was 5-3

/PRO AND CHEVROLET REPAIRS 
ESTASLIkHEP H09

tournâtes Given on All Repairs 
Workmanship Guaranteed 

Try Our System Once 
ARTHUR OANDRIDGE 

Fertl and Chevrolet Specialist 
74» Broughton Street 

^nv CM>--n*s. Phone '«DP.

Carving 
Sets

PacifieTransferCo.
R. CAL W E-LL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 244. 249

I InQiQt Cheeked and Stored. 
I Express. Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt sndHcTVH
. tervlce-- Complaints will be dealt
wlrh without ^ delay ----------

737 Cormorant St.. Victoria.
Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

Sheffield make 
W4U1» Handle». *11.00 

— to .v. : .
Stag Handle*^

$13.73
$JUL50
$14.00

R. A. BROWN & CO.
HOi IMMOLA»

STItr.FT

Although the English had by far 
the most of the play, the international 
soccer game played at the Royal 
Athletic Park this morning went to

— - ___ _____ .„ i from the -igntng of thejumHitei _____i*. Seat*m*ll HT * 5-1 score. Uter a
highly pleasing, the programme tn "And uherens, no attention has hetn | contest pô'flceàTfTë fôt the rarity of 
cliaTing a 'hTimber nf the latest hits. : Tm-rft tn this Just request. and nfflehtie *«f + pern*Itte* any description.

☆ it it t the Government are now arranging to I TIu- football played in the second
G. W. V. A; Establishes Branch in have this tax deducted from the pay ot | half was far superior to that shown

TO OPPOSE MEMBERS
Conservatives. Désiré Ticket 
^Acceptable .touMlClassaskj » 

Some Names.Suggested

Victoria <-conservative» are huey 
lining up and going over the eligible! 
for the places of the four candidates 

I who will oppose the Liberal Govern- 
nvnt candidates here in the Pro- 

I vincial ejection, which. W. J. Bowser.
1 K.C., Conservative leader, says 1st 
! coming soon.
i Followiitg the advice given them j 
j by Mr. Bowser to lose n«> time in |
! getting their ticket lined up, local 
i solone of the party it is stated met 
last Thursday night and took stock 
of their possible legislative timber.

The axiom was laid down that a 
ticket had to-be chosen that would 
attract the women's vote, the 
soldiers’ vote, as well as hold the 
support of old-line Conservative*.

To make the ticket attractive to 
the women, the meeting Was almost 
unanimous that * Mrs. Margaret 
Jenkins, who for years was a School 
Trustee and Is now president of the 
Womdh's Canadian Club, should be 
invited to run. MN. Jenkins will be 
given some time to ahsWer and 
volunteer her consent.

It wax strongly urged by those who 
are guiding the tump's destinies that 
Brigadier-General Clark is the man to 
get the returned soldiers' vote for the 
-cVmservs tives. Some of the party
wanted a former soldier, who served In 
the ranks, ft Is thought, however, that 
General tlark is one returned officer 
who can bring In a big proportion uf I 
the piivate *«..Idler v«>te.

The biggest problem that is bother
ing the party politicians is how the 
sectional vote can be safely appealed to. 
For the two places remaining on the 
ticket to attract genergl support, 
there—hr keen debate over several

Prominent Conservatives mentioned 
are W. <". Moresbv. H. M. Grahame. 
R. W. Perry. J. O. Dun/ord, and Regin
ald Hayward.

3 0 0 A V*

Æ OF PIAN!
1ALLER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS &

'MONOGRAPHS I

Denmark.—The G. W. V. A. has now 
established a branch in Copenhagen, 
the capital of Denmark, with over two 
hundred members to commence it*
operations. This organisation waa 
createtHn Victoria hy Comrade H. W. 
Hart, director of the Information 
Bureau, and is now stretching an arm 
to every quarter of the globe. The

!^KwI£a,ed. vafJou,< lndustrial ! in the earlier portion of thv game,
establishments of thla city, , , . ,, .h it“And whereas, the great majority of but a11 trough the conte, t it

i*otivmence- -44*.'' A "badge meo- . .,—
established and the imposition of this 
tax ((institutes a real hardship on men 
who are harelv earning a snbststence:

“And whereas, we consider Ihar the 
services rendered to the country In its 
hour of need hy the men who upheld ita

broad principle» of thi* organization honor on thr hittlefield5 of Kurnpe were 
ar® held in high esteem by the entire. worth at least $5 to the Province of 
nation, and the inhabitant! of thla -B V . . ,, .
city ahould be jually l.rornl that It 18 Therefor* he It reaolve.lt that

Neuralgia 
Nightsweats 
Sleeplessness 
Indigestion 
Hysteria

result from

Nervous Exhaustiqai |
Take the new remedy

Asaya-Ncurall
-which coo tains Lecithin (coo. 
centra led from eggs), the form 
00 phosphorus required tor nerve

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORE _

^— Aviator Will .Speak.—.V guest of 
j the Vic toria branch of the Engineer- Tbc Hst-w4tJ
4 Ins Society of Canada. Col. Robert * if
; Levkie, D. F. C., will address that 
gathering at the. Central School on 

j Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. He 
; will apeak <»n "Aviation." more par- 
I i icularly dealing with the events of 
| the first trans-Canada flight that has 
i now been some ten days under way.
| The public are Invited by courtesy of 
I the Engineering Society.

product of Victoria
it it it

Voters' List Grows Slowly. Vp t<>
the present only 300 householders or 
licensee* have registered for thetrtrlc 
ffgp(*hise at the city hall. wheYess 
last year there were S70 applicnthmM 
from persons entitled t». the- v*ar *»n 
these grounds It is expected that 
from now on the number of registra
tions will gréfltlv speed up. 
householders paying the |2 road tax 
are eligible for the voters' list on 

- making application-.-—Beesons—^vnr 
six tv years of age must register to’«•Jr* the franchie*, hut are nut re- <*»»•«•* erwaniaa.lan. 

Tpnre*-»»^9»* 4h»juuid Lax. JEtQBSIiy

'lubes to go on.record as 
condemning In the strongest possible 
manner the action of the Government of 
’his Province for its " callous dii-i-rgut d 
Jn this respect of the sacrifleen already 
made hy > -badge m®n.- and comndn- tt 
an added insult try veterans -pro: 
to e*emtd from-.this t*%- memhers-«vf tire- 
milttia- (we of Censrle. wktle^at the 
KîïWéMjbe coller fin* It from men who 
have bqt recently- returned from active 
participation hn the greatest war lb hisv 

.....................- ____ ______ / ...
"And b«- It further resolved jjtli c*>wer 

br tTils resolution be «ertt to the Tren.ler 
C-._tJ.ie Flo«Of j Minister, and the 

Provincial Se»-r* tary. and to other ex-

One Mother Gives Her 
Experience

PORT AUTHORITIES

fetUxam(V. Sew tm* Mm Wn « Wee V* Fr* t>- * m

Ladies’ 
Umbrellas
An indicatiort of the 
styles in uniVreTTas Tor 
Lhai our jitock affords is pro
vided in our window display to- 
dsy Rewmber to sea thla 
showing of interesting values.

•*....- r Prices from , '""Hl

$3.50

G. A. Richardson & Co.
'•lari»'"rioua*. 63* Vates Street

wnera are automn tlcaUv placed upon _ 
registration._____

it a #
Grading of Hospitals. V n meet

Ing of the American Seat tie. Oct 1« -Oiooslng Pol G H
germ», which has Just c>nclu(b'l l s Klrkpetrlcx. president of the Vancouver, 
annual convention at .Montreal, chi»- p <« Hoard of Harbor Commissions*», 
sification was made of all tw^spltats and electing to hold the 1921 convention 
in Canada and the l ni ted States and j at that city, a» well as adopting a num- 
th** Roval Jubilee Hospital and Bt. her nf resolutions, the seventh annual 
Joseph*» HoaplUU have been ph.g»l I» fWjl AJwtoln»
,,, l . ( , eui,a#itV of l ort Authorities concluded a mostClass A. ^ Rdmints^^e capacity. three days' session here
The classification Is latsed on the re- I .qaiurday
port submitted hy Mr> Bowman. I ___ — - - _r............
Director the American College oCj 
Surgeons, who wee here test \ ear |
representing the commission facepitl-j 
pun led tty Rev. .Father Mnullnler. who « 
represented the Roman Catholic Hds- j 
pital Association) and made a thor- j

.jKtied.tiuu cuaaUmatitui.»aa.jpuc#.,a 
theory to"l>e hoped for than a science 
to he displayed, the game being 
rather a series of efforts by single 
players with what support happened 
to be available at the «moment.

Much running up and down the I 
field marked the first twenty 
minutes ->t play, with neither si le 
able to more than threaten, then the 
Scottish cIan got a lucky goal when 
Davidson of the Englishmen scored 
a garnet his own team, by tipping the 
ball through the net in an effort to 
deviate a hoi shot by Johnnie Peden

A few .minutes later this was fol
lowed by two goals oy
Wright, and with a three gbart lead 
Xtti- Scots apparently » bnalder d 
themselves safe, and let up tor a few 
moments.

English Corns Strong.
The slight1 clnitiÿOh’IKe i'eslstaiH?® 

was glljhat wàs required v>xlïfi-tM 
persistent Englishmen their chance, 
♦he work of the backs on either side 
had not been any too strong, and five 
mmutes before the half elosed Houtii- 
in made a quick tally as a result of

For The Benefit Of Those Who 
Have Delicate Children

Magnificent Pianos at 
Savings of $75 to $150

Just imagine what an acquisition a Via no would be in 
your home ! Here, then, is an opportunity to purchase a 
Piano for your home at a discount that is decidedly worth 
while. \

In making this cash-saving piano offer, we provide a 
choice of ten of the world s most famous makes from which 
to choose. Every inst rument is -new and positively guar
anteed for ten years.

Convenient Payment Terms Arranged

Wutun CAMAfiaa Largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

My little buy. who is the youngest 
of three, was weak, nervous and tired 
all the time, so he was unfit at 
school, and nothing seemed to help 
him I learned of Vinol and gave It 
to him It has restored hla health and 
strength and he ha» gained in weight. ’ 
Mr*. Frederick Horn mere.

Vinol. 'Ik h conMttiutlonal cod live!- 
and iron remedy for delicate, weak, 
atiftut children. Formula, on every 
bottle, so you know what you wre giv- 
ing thfni- ........’______ _____  ......

CIT IM rnm/CMTimi '"'r^ tn fnr * ItHm HPd pa-
wl I im VUlNVtLlN I IUIM fore thi Scottish clan could poll it - 

self together, Vharman tmd netted 
another score with a long drive from 
midfield. Both the efforts were ap
parently ‘easy, but Iteming ad
mitted that he had been completely 
fooled by the midfield punt, expect
ing At- to sail over the bar.

With the score 3-2 against them the 
English representatives made a strong 
attack at the second half opened, bui 
before they had more than massed 
themselves, something Imppened to the 

! flash of coifiblnatlon work shown. The 
Scottish player* got through with the 
hall, and .1. Allan scored on a phjm 

i from A. McKinnon, his high shot htt- 
| ling the bar and dropping in the net 
' behind Finnegan.

OBITUARY RECORD

Vancouver, R. C., Oct. 14. — Two 
seemingly unrelated Item* appeared 1 
recently In news dlapatrhew which re- ! 
called un hitherto unpublished and i 
romantic story of the war. The scene 
centred tn Vancouver, but under cen
sorship rules the st.ory could not be I 
published at the time. I

The two items were these: A Rau- 
ter dispatch in which Mr. Novitsky.

—- ■ ~ —----- • “k— ment, hinted at the huge amount of
gold which was whipped through Van
couver du ring The war. ThcIudlng gO - 

potijnda from Vladivostok A 
Maternent waa made of the sale of 
the obsolete Government warship

E - , The death tmüc place yesterday i Scots Under Pressure
• •ugh inspection of the local institu- FV-Pntng ;it the age of 42 year* of For the next fifteen minute* the ma
tions. Frederick William Millar, at Cjralg- | J-uhy uf the play wax around the ricyt-

ImVorl.nt fkm&OKr-insmrBm n V ^,r ,W1'rHT^rrlïir

\ïur,:'r^
the Knights of Columbus, at sessions term and was undergoing treatmen' ler, ept 

-Hasting through both Jnornlng and4 for Injuries received on the battlefield ! s«.uthln had tUla. revenge a few m.*- 
afternoon, at the hall, under the direr- ; Funeral arrangements will be an- ment* later, when tie foiled Allan and
Hon . of the officers of the Victoria nwineed later pending the arrival of outmanoeuvred Deeming when the lat

...C

RECALLS TRANSFER 
OF GOLD TO RAINBOW

Stories-Suppressed by Cen
sorship Now Available 

to Public

MEN WANTED
Trr Ynvvsttgnte^her proposition w-tih- regard to htir. l«nd» and our 
offer to carry you for five years without-interest- oh deferred pay
ments at a purchase price of

340.00 Per Acre
for some- of the finest unimproved fruit and farm land on \ an- 
couver Inland j. 9

Now that work Is becoming slack and the 'job* do# t .vante 
your time kicking round spending what little money you have 
saved. Put your alack time to soon»* u»e and lay the foundation 
for a comfortable home and living for the future.

It Costs Nothing to Investigate
and we are onlv too pleased to give you ali Information un3 show 
vos over The ifiiflT8«"tn#r yrm 
aro btixlns. .
Start In Now and in a Few Months Be Yonr Own Bo» and 

Tree From Hunting Jobs
....T41R at-*W 'flow year tOOO: gx# «Hush i and ywu taJur pomsewstmit
*j»d annually until paid for No interest charg< I unit 
become in-arrears. Remember, this is first class land, "not" it rVwk 
pile out io the wilda. but is all within a mile or two of the ruil- 
way—good transportation, market», schools, stores, mills, etc., all 
adjacent, and the roads are made. *

------ --------- Come in and See Ds—Do It Now J—____

Vancouver Island FruitLands Ltd.
109-111 Belmont. House, Victoria, B.C.

ter camé out of hi* goal. chapcronT.iH 'R-inbow ton the hall over the line In an easy walk. *..e>ttle ftrm
For the hatnnee of rThe game the Both Mr, Novitsky mnd the Ralri^ 

JRcOls iiad practlcatU- their own way I'ow wen- central figures in one of 
with tht Plav. After a strong attack j the most Interesting Incidents of the

Council, assisted by <T*!egationa from relutive* from LadyamTtB, The 
Seattle and Vancouver. The mem- ; mains are reposing at It
nership closed the ceremonW Wfth! FuneraV Ghapef. 
a banquet at the Criterion Cafe tn j --------
the Belmont Building. wj>en talented ' Mre. Katherine Dickie, wife of Mr. which terminated when McKinnon 1 war so far as1t üffêst'éd' Vsmwivw 
local artiste provided an excellent Dickie, of thla city, formerly of Tal- l“fted the hall over the bar. they made Th „ , „hl t , R,
programme.Tthe «Ingéra Including Mrs | „ry died at the a.e of 64 year» Born lh,r lllllv wh<1" Cash le pul G. Al- ! * "f ‘ ""‘Pm-nl: of Rvi,«lanigold,
rharl*! -K Wlleon Mre Robert o„. Vi„„.. .L * iL.J,.a lull'» .ml,, und.-t lh.- her will, (he fin- i amounting to about MB.OOO.OOO. ar-

i n j .. . Bullock-Webster Hcrdland ehe rrnixratpd t< the Can- , t\ .if the Kirn, and until the 1 rived here In the February of 1J16 It
Baird and Major ouiioca m etmter. at,jHn prairies, and later removed to ftnB1 _ v,,,il. t,t„w . tea mlnoi.e later). t„ ,t.„ ™ K ,.r “ ”

Nanaimo. Duncan a fid Badyamith tfi punBrrti I'urlors. to be forwarded for 
addition to a large number from thi* interment at Calgary in the family

Inexpensivp Millinery
When I sav
“ inexpensive''
1 mean it.
NeS ami exclusive 
models. Call and be 

1 eonvineed.

&
6V»

darkness, the men doing their night 
work by flashlight.

This wuh the first of four or five 
such train'll which passed through 
Vancouver during a period of a year

Banish Washday Worries
Our Wet Wash I.eundry 

service will take the hard 
"work out nf wash deys. Note 
our moderate charges—
2Î POUNDS FOR *1.00

2612 ■rid;, St. Victoria West, 
rhen. U3». We'll Call

KPSalSIESEil

NEW VESSELS FOR
COMMONWEALTH LINE

The fihe new liner* now building 
in the United Kingdom for the Com- j 
mon wealth Government Lines are to 
l,d* named : Espéra no* Bay. Hobson's 
Bay. Jervln Bay. Larg’» Bay. and 
Moveton Bay. They are to be of 
26,t»00 tons gross register,, and will 
have cargo apace of 370,000 cutjic feet, 
and are being 'constructed to carry 
"00 passenger» each.

The ships will be registered at f'r®* 
TTSfl’ie. Xlelboumr, H.vdtiey, Adel tide 
and Rrlsbsn* reapert*veî> *hat is 
♦ .-ctvshtp at the principal t*o^» o{ toe 
Biate in which th#* \my after whlcfi 
•«-* ia named is sttiotted. • -J

Headlight Lenses That 
Conform With the New 

Regulations
We are now able to announce the nrriv»I 

of complete stock» of headliirlit lenses that 
motorists will require in order to comply 
with the new “No Glare” By-law. The

Macbeth—The lens with the green visor. 
Per pair ...................... ., .vt. ,,-V ffl.OO

Osgood Lens—Per pair. $5.50 and 84.50 
Clamert Lens—Per pair. 84.00 and $3.75

plot.
Th* romain» of the laic Aunt- 

Elizabeth Wright were laid to rest In 
How* Bav Ometery. on Saturday after
noon st :t o'clock, fiervlce ws* held at 
the Thomson Funeral Home. Rev.

until November. The forecast rf the 
catch early in September was o'**r 
200 The total was twelve~fnor-* than 
last year. Of the 1*7 taken the West* 
port Js credited with sevent> -flilà 
thf Morgn sixty-five and the Aber
deen forty-five. __i__.... .1..zxirsiiï? Ausu8''i,w- *^-1 ..;%r;rNtiteL7râ,ra^h:

lK»xes about fifteen inches long, aix ......... ............ .......... .... - ______ I____
The 'toams™ were England- tkwi, nnches w,d<* three or four deep \ and a half, the detail* b^tng a* fol-

FlnueganL Backs. Breodner and Fetch; WtiK loaded at Vladivostok for low* February. 1916, $45.000,000;
Halve*. Davidson, <'barman and A I transfer to the mint at Ottawa, and 1 August. 1916. $60,000,000. January,
Kerley ; Forwards F. Keriev. Bloom, ■■■■ WÊÈêêêBêêÊÊIêêM
^ùand-v'iïïr'" I^mlS‘t'r B.ek.,|p*n*** "»rKhlp wlth Kovlteky 'Tnjoee.Aen 
Mellor ami W Allan: Halves, J. Roe. .1 charge of the treasure.
Allan and McConnell Forwards, Cask 1*. , The treasure, warship never came

Into harbor. Fur out at sea off <'upe !
Flattery In a half gals tike wafahip Î 
waa met by the Rainbow and <

louH freight transferred be- ; 
of the roller*.

A. McKinnon. Wright, l>den and G

Otiba Gibson Ink*twMapyReffree: E. R. Lock. r*-
friend* of Mrs. V\ right were present. : ~ ' ■ c-»-»—.■ -:--v ...
and the profusion of flowers, which 1 _ _ , u ~ „
covered the casket showed the esteem To Speak Hsrs.—Rev. Merton Smith „ ..
with which she was held hy all Th - : is VisRihg In the city, and will speak * hrat of the roller*. The ,
hymn* sung were. Rock of Age*" «ind | to-night at the Metropolitan Church rno,lt measures of secrecy

the precl

WHALING SEASON 
CLOSED AT BAY CITY

Mtow?h7-e'™ ,A'l'lW..tor.<’'VHn inoJeU \ «' * the «.me hour to
W. H. Cut Un, H Ferirueon. D. r> | morrow at 8t. John'e Anglican 
Smith. J. E. Kilty and A. McKeachle. ' Church.

fir rau BCfir at plmlçyS /rs aimshO
TO Broughton Street Phene 697

• V.t>- ■

POSTUM
Cereal

used instead of coffee. 
means better nights and 
brighter days for every 
one when coffee disagrees

Postum Cereal should be boiled a full twenty 
minutes. Another form-Instant Postum 
is made instantly in the cup.
Both kinds ore sold by grocers everywhere

Made by Canadian Postum Cereal Co, Ltd, 
Windsor, Ontario.

_ f were observed, and it was 3 o'clock, 
of a morning dafk and wet. when the 
Rainbow nosed her way to shed one 
on th® C. P. R. docks here.

Awaiting her were Mr. Peters and 
Mr. Vickers, head of the. foreign de
partment of the Dominion Express 
Company, who came out especially 
from Montreal to superintend tha 
transfer of the bullion across thV
continent. A specially selected crew v
rtf trusted men had been warned to Aberdeen. Oct. ll.-The whaling 
he on hand for «pedal duo and ! „,Mon omeUtlly ended, accord-
marched down to the wharf after jng. to a report from the Bay < ity 
midnight under special guards, and [ - -
without anv information of their duty 

destlnatiotL »
Awaiting tlie Rainbow was a train 

of roaches disguised a* a silk train 
with live special, express, cars. On 
each of these cars was loaded $9,060,- 
OvO worth of gold. Four men armed 
heavily with rifles and revolvers re
ceived the cargo from the sailors.
Each car was then closed, the doors 
heavily harried and guard mounted.
The guards stood equal shifts 
throughout the Journey. A telephone 
system connected the whole train, and 
when any of the sentinel* wished to 
pass to the diner or to any other car 
they did so only on release from the 
official car to the door-keeper*. These 
doors •were never opened when the 
train wa* at h standstill. No guard 
whf permitted to *how himself at the 
window* in passing tiimuhg towns.
The train at night ran in absolute

mad** seventy-one trip* across ihe 
bar. One of the riche*! catches wa* 
a 100-ton hperm that netted 102 bar
rels of oil. <'apt. Krlslensen of .he 
WèkfïH»rl efiôots his own harp.mn 
gun. and his skill 1» acknowledged
a* the determining factor__in the
leeéershép of : *ni>f -• ULJJ. _ / 

Five day* wu* th«‘ longest period 
at *ea for any of the ships of the 
fleet, and T3TÏ mîtes the longest dis
tance aV'ay from the station.

j Catch Reported Fair From 
Washington Whaling 

Concern

\ haling station, with a catch for the 
season of 187. The latter end of the 
season was a disappointment be
en use of the storms which have swept' 
tit.- Coast during the last month in 
some season* the hunt has gone on

Crash! There was much excite
ment in the street when It was seen 
that a three-ton motor lorry had 
<1a*hed Into the little motor Car, 
damaging it severely. A policeman 
arrived, produced his notebook, lick
ed his pencil and his lips, and began 
asking the lorry driver question*. 
"Phwat’s your name?” he demand.d, 
"McGee!" replied the driver. "McGee,
1* ut; same as mesilf. Phwat part of 
Oireland do ye come from?'• "Bhure, 
from County Down." Bed ad. ye do!
I'm aftt*er coming from there mesilf. 
Just ye wait here tin second» while J 
I slip along and run 
peen in for be

#.

fMMf

Flav
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"SHERRiP 13 PICTURETuesday sad W«*w»'

DOMINION 3-OAYS-3■i»t • v.oung Live. llui'Vetn of. wrtf esscri 
fice and the glory which ‘J™ TO-OAY,lv* ana mo j --------- ; ...
an affection regataed. afford* Mie* 
Minier unusual opportunities.

The «tory tntem* le well sustained 
and holds attention from «tart to fin
ish. H deals with Jenny Kiano. a 
waif, whose mother died w h^SBOW-

Tues. & Wed
Pat O'Malley Stars io Adapla- 

llon nT GeoWBdrrMc- 
Cutcheon Novel

Jewny *e earwi ft* by her old 
SmUllHU »imtt ths shUd-amuaes. 
‘If by imitating on her violin the. _ a-a__l_ Uk. m ..la am)HAVE REAL TREAT AT AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY MARY MILES,„ns* of thr birds. Hhe meets and 

lovra Royal Henshaw. They t,'k>l«" 
and are secretly married. His l«r- 
ents. rieh. and social climbers, learn 
of the secret marriage and «end Kuyai 
away on a yachting trip. They tell 

I Jenny he has fled from her and In- 
1 a™,, her tu have the marriage an-

HANDS OF LOVE EXPERT Royal Victoria—“The Love Ex

Dominion—14Jenny Be Good.** 
Pantggeo—“Sherry/*
Columbia—"Vioitin* Jim.” 
Variety—“The Mollycoddle."*

Guhfighting

A >*d-blooded story of youth is, 
••Sherry:' the feature announced by 
Pântaaes Théâtre as the «croon «t*

. . .. __ J a*. ;MtASPAgya It
by* Kdg'ar l>wis of 
J * ‘------ *-» widely

Constance Talmadge uv latest
• Emerson-Loos Production 

at the Royal

" Jennv finds solace In her music.
Koval marries the society girl the 

choice of his i>arents. He later finds 
that she is addicted to the use of

At a musicale wheré Jenny la to 
make her début. Huy al and his wife 
are guests. He meets Jenny and 
there are. explanation* in which all 
doubts are cleared. Jenny strives to

traction to-day and to-morrow, 
is an adaptation t;~ 
tîeorge Barr .McCutcheon s 
read novel of the name name, v Ko- 
ma nee. adventure and my»*"" ■"*" 
the story up to high gear, 
star vast finds i'at G'**"1 
title role. M-r,
Harry Spingler.
Gertrude •••*•

When George 
writer a story I 
generous vUL 
in them This 
sy non y mou» 
the. most v 
have come
draustark," ---------- - - . ..
Brewster's Millions’ and 

liax^e probublÿ enjoyed more 
than any other modern novels.

In writl nr "Sherry/* Mr. Me- 
Cutchgon has used full measure# or 
romance, mystery. melodrama, ad
venture and humor. .

A whole town took part ifi the 
filming of "Sherry " A® 
the name George Barr McCutcheon 
gave to the small town where Sheri
dan Red path's story of love mod ad
venture was enacted, might be any 
small town where everyone knows 
everyone else, and where Math Street 

«4* the centre of interest. Mr. Lewis 
chose the «host picturesque small 
town he could find In the vicinity of 
Los Angeles. ,

The majority of the action of 
"Sherry" takes place outdoors and 
so wide Is the range of scenes re- 

I quired that, were it not for the en- 
1 grossing action of the story that holds

Romsno — “The 
Gentlemen."

The Criterion—Belmont House.
_____ The all-

mu» . O'Malley In the 
.upported by Lillian Hall, 

r. Richard Vümnrtngs, 
Norman and many others, 

i Barr McCUtcheon 
he is nothing if not 

with the material he puts 
‘ author's name Is 

s with romance. Some of 
popular romantic novels 

from his pen. His 
Beverly of Graustark. * 

“ “Nedrs
readers

MARY MILES MINTER
IS SEEN IT HER BEST

John Hardcastle demand* ihut he 
marry the feeble ol«l I tdy wh'tn he 
hug unwittingly comm omise d.

This is just one of the bright bits 
from the Constance T&lmadge pro
duction. "The Ldvtf ' Expert." whic i 
will be seen at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre, commencing to-day.

Adah Y éd from an original story 
upon which John. Kmerson and -Anita 
lx>os. ( now Mr. and Mrs. John Kmcr- , 
eon) collaborated. “The I*ove Expert" 
Is said to Ik» by far the most original 
and novel picture released in thfi-last 
eighteen months. Only one old re
liable trait of the Emerson - Loos 
stamp is found in this picture — and 
this is the theme: But in selecting 
this dominating note that sings Its 
way through the entire picture, the 
authors have hit on the idea of spe- 
vivllîïution in all lines as a character- 

Their story is of

Screen Version of "Jenny Be 
Good’-' Occupies Dominion 

Three Days
axceiient account of itself. Jay Bei- 
asco as Royal Renshaw and Margaret 
Hhelby as Mrs. Renshaw are entitled 
to especial mentton._ . ’ tThe author of “Jenny Be Good 

must have had Mary Miles MInter.. 
Rea la rt 1st. distinctly in mind when he I

William Desmond Taylor's direction 
nd the photography deserve much 
.raise. Julia Crawford Ivers adapted 
Jenny Be Good" for the screen from 
V il bur Finley Fauley’e book, 
on the same bill with "Jenny Be

Gtir of this age. 
the girl who eschewed all known sci
ences to make herself an expert on 
the subject of romance ami emotion.

To be erpttctt. the picture*»" a 
knockout !

An Unusual Story in Which This Delightful 
—Star Makes the Greatest SuccessROMANO SÏÏ

HARRY CAREY
enthralled, it might be called.

sightseeing trip. of Her CareerThV first reel contains a realistic 
rain storm, and particularly restful 
and alluring are the woodland scenes.

. Parson—"How is it I haven't seen 
you at church lately?*’ Black Shevp added attractions

I ain't been.

TAKES PAIN OUT SCREEN MAGAZINEMack Sennett 
Comedy

“The Quack 
Doctor ”

The Gun-Fighting Gentleman
MACK SENNETT COMEDY

PARAMOUNT WEEKLY

40* ‘-W Including-OF RHEUMATISM
CARTOON

COMEDY
B.C. WEEKLY

Handy Fer BackacheKeep Sloan's
Strains and Sprains, Tee.

The 13th Commandment
WITH

I but t*ne snsw

ETHEL CLAYTON * IBttSi
.filled wîïKouF f t

ivraies to the afflicted ^aÇt. bringing
relief from rheumatic" Twinges r -sclA-THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

sore, stiff, strained muscle*: PANTACEShas. spralna and other exter
nal pains, often the result of expos- 
ure. It leaves no muselness. sklr 
stain or clogged pores. .

Get a large bottle for greater econ
TYPICAL COWBOY l

Keep It handy f--r use when 
E; Your druggist he. It. Three 
lie., 7Oc.. 11 40 Made In Can,

ITisrownt Off *H our
n t w Ladies’ Suit,, 
Coat*. Dresses, Skirts, 
etc., and Your Choice 

of any Hat for

Famous Horseman Appears at
TO DAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

Continuous 2 to 11 p.m.

Columbia in Mexican 
Border FilmSloaFamous Stores, Limited

1214 Government St. Liniment The feature this week foe the Co
lumbia Theatre will be Tom Mix in. 
"Visitin' Jim." a story of the South - ' 
west and as full of fast sensational 
cowboy thrills as his pictures show. 
This rider never-fakes a scene but 
shows unbelievable skill in his des
perate horsemanship. Lovers of 
Western drama will be delighted with 
tjiis. his latest feature. This sensa-

Phone 4061.

Oct. 25 <""*26Monday andRoyal Victoria Tuesday

POPULAR SCREENThe Biggest Revue Sensation of the Season
HERO IN MOLLYCODDLEPresents the fourth DivisionCaptMW. Plunkett

LEAFS Douglas Fairbanks Back at 
Variety in Notable Produc- 
; tion, “The Lost City"OVERSEAS#/V THEIR 0Rl6|NAL

CAMOUFLAGE
Kali-bank, present» the most costly;! 
moll»» picture ut .hls carter, retire-_ 
sent in* an expenditure of more man 
a halt million dollar». The picture 
mill be presented at the Variety The-1 
atre all week, begtnnig to-day.

The enortrteU# am of "The Molly-, 
coddle" was due to the «tar's desire 
to continue the policy he Inaugurated 
when he became an independent uro- 
ducer and member of the "Big Four." 
At that time he declared that money 
would-be aecondary and that It would ; 
be his aim with each succeeding pro-; 
duetto it, lo eclipse all previous ef-i

thè novel

WITH A WONDtAFUL 
CAST AND CHORUS
OF SOLDI CR.*ACTORS a Crop of 

Harvest
ice of a Youth Who Sowed 
Oats and Reaped a Strange

real mate forThere's a 
every man end woman in the 
world. —You.-only nerd : to 
know how tp. tint! that.per- 
son. Constance Talmadge 

gives
“Sherry” Is a Type You Know—Useless, Likeable, Fine Minded, But Weak! 
See How He Comes Through and Wins—Ye*, There's a Girt in the Case !

j.rtM'uac* ti%c“The Love Expert 
u the infallible test Take 
look at it and try" it for 
lurself. See the picture

TO-NIGHT
at the

ROYAL
TOPICS OF THE OAiRATHE REVIEWCOMEDY

SEAT SALE OPEHS AT BOX OFFICE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22HD UTILIZE TIMES. WANT ADSContinuous. 2 to 11 T>. m.



BlngvMe" which, is don# by the en-
-•SiCTttfc «M ft-
ferine a* th# Üovai Victoria. Mon
day and Tuesday. October 25 and 26, 

The have not made the mistake of 
choosipq another vehicle for their

IN THE FOOTSTEPS

SPECIAL fun debut, hut will present, theirVu liai

PILLS r'm
Include* all of the song» and laugh*
whtch gladdened the be,arte of their

THANKSGIVING Evan* ellll wings "Jones of the Lanc
ers’* and “Capt. Reginald D*Arcy of 
the Guards." as well as the duet with 
Hummv Birch "All Dotted—thr14" 
Birch is still singing "Jonathan andPROGRAMME uhlck. Chirk.Encouraged by the enthusiastic PS»

ceptlons which greeted the "Dull»- 
bell*" In every city, and by the thou
sands of requests and suggestioni 
That Ke reorganize the -fa m oui CHU CHIN CHOW

THE SCREEN'S BEST ATTRACTIONS of the "Dumbells" success In <'an- 
ada and were anxious to Iry their 
luck on this side.

Full Fledged Now
That their two years’ experience

1 — —A - ~ .k, n. Af An id t hi A

of their greatest overseas success 
"Camouflage."

One of the finest examples of the 
comradeship which has grown out of j
the late war. Is the wav the hoys who 
have reentered civil life have wel
comed home their comrades for the 
theatrical units.

Not only were the "Maple Leafs" 
the pride of their own division, they

Fourteen Scenes in Gorgeous 
Pageant Here Next

United Artists' Corporation Presents has. stood them In good stead, la the 
unanimous opinion of the officers and 
men who have seen the show since 
it opened in Canada. The boys are 
now full-fledged actors with a wide
knowledge of the technique of thewelcomed everywhere in
stage, and It shows In their work.France, and their entertainment was

Last season's tour of the "Dum
bells" was ths talk Of Canada and 
this seasons home-coming tour of 
the fourth division Maple Leafs" has 
started, out with the surpe brilliant 
success. ■■■■

A big novelty number Is

one of the most joyful incidents of 
trench life.

After the war most of the party 
were absorbed Into the current "Lon
don Musical Show* and It was an 
easy matter to locate and bring them 
together again, as they had all heard 'Back to

When The Sea Clives Up lté Dead

Co&tinuou* Performance 2 Till 11

BÈ.-5

"DODDS '

KIDNEY
, PILLS^

OhTS D'5.

-ALSO.

The Million Dollar Animal Picture

“The Lost City”

ALL WEEK—STARTING TO-DAY—OCTOBER 18
- -.-I ... ■

ADMISSION FREE .
I—_______________-A-_______________ |

Popular Wartime Theatrical 
Party to Entertain 

Here

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. MON DA V, OCTOHhK I*. 1920

Columbia
ALL WEEK

Commencing To-Day
Don't think it's an ordinary picturr—it '* “ U-mg" wiper- ||| 

fled in a United Artists' production.

lie brrfzy, full of two-tisted. red-Wnnded manhood. Lots 
of action, heart interest and suffi*ring.'""Tin» fastest thing 
“Doug” has ever put ovff.

Mary Ph-kford '* husband—you will want to see him, surely.

His Very Latest Picture— No Advance in Prices

William Fox Presents

THE GREATEST COWBOY 
ON THE SCREEN

He Never Fakes a Scene

-nt-
Phone 2872

- FOLLOW rn[ CDOrrD ■

CRITERION

rn

The world's moat beautiful produc
tion. "Chu Chin f’how." a musical 
extravaganea of the Orient, will be 
presented by F. Ray Comstock and 
Morris (lest. for an engagement. nf 
five day* • and two matinee* only, at 
the Royal Victoria Theatre, com
mencing Tuesday. November 9*

Never before In the history of the 
theatre ha* any attraction cau»ed so 
much comment or elicited such high 

It praMae. ;«.s this extraordinary atR|ln|
I of » romance of ancient Bagdad, set

1m fourteen big scenes, embellished 
wtht eighteen musical number* and 
staged bn a scale of gorgeous mag
nificence. "Chu Chin Chow" wa*j 

| written by Ow<»r Aeche the creator of 
‘ Kismet." It was produced gt Hi» 
Majesty* Theatre, London. four 

| years ago, and Ik still running there 
: to enormous capalblty houses.
I It was the last production staged 
I at His Majesty'* Theatre under th* 
regime of the late tilr Herbert Tree 

! The music by Frederick Norton, is 
j the delight of mttslc lovers for It* 
j original "atid .fascinating. -Th*'
j Costumes are brilliant, gorgeous and a 
riot of barbaric coloring, more than 

j*Tld different CosTurne* having been 
Imported from Kngland for this pre
sentation. exact copies of the origtn- 

I als. The fourteen Oriental scenes 
4 w+*ce ab*o patotod in London, th** work 

■Tof the famous Marker Brothers, who 
■ painted the original production for 

j Sir Herbert Tree.
More than 300 people are. employed 

I in the presentation of thl* mam- 
j moth stage spectacle, among them 
I being dancing girl*. Nubians. Sen- 
| gafnbrtan*. Bengalese. Javanese and 
Chinese There ie a great fashion dis
play in the bazaar nf Rggdad wh^n 

I some of the most stunning coslu.mes 
I : ever devised are exhibited on some 
| j of the must beautiful of show girls, 

j parading is mannequins The com- 
tjvieTF f>rOduCTÎbh, exactly a* given in 
j New York at the famous Onlury 
{Theatre for «rne yeh.>-; WïïtW rVV.fi'gtït

TWeveê"6èti>re th Ttie hTimify of the 
JftngHsh-speaking stage hn-*- «Mh a 
I colossal theatrical attraction ever 
{been taken on tour. "Chu Chin Chow" 
j will set a new mark for stage gor- 
geousness.

A Talk On Thanksgiving

Do you really give thanks ?—

I UNIVERSITY MRS 
NURSING COURSE

|| Public Health Nursing to Be 
Featured at British Colum

bia University

The announcement by the Univer-

Islty of British Columbia that the In-1 
stltulion was about to Initiate wi 
course In Public Health Nurulhgi 
aroused great interest at the quart
erly meeting of the B. C. Nurses' As-

«MMMh h««d mdStÊÊh* <&. ipsii Westminster. and Miss Jessie Mac»!
kensle. lady Superintendent of the 

[ Royal-Jubilee- Hospital.- who 4* I’resi- 
I dent of the Nurses' Association 

11 stated on her relut u from the main- 
I land that much good was expected 

11 to accrue from the addition of the

Miss Mackenzie said that the course 
'.would have been initiated b**i >“-*r 
I but for the outbreak of influenza 
making It difficult to handle the field 

} work, and caustny d<mb»-t»3 to the 
wisdom of.withdrawing active health 
worker» for study at n time when 

every skilled nurse was being far 
I overworked.
The scope of the new course 1* out 
| lined by the University authorities a;
| ! follows, and applicant* are required 

| to register not later than November 
I 10 next.

The suras open to nurses In 
! good standing who have graduated 
from, a recognised Training School 
connected with a hospital of not less 
than fifty beds and giving « three 

j years' course of Instruction, and who 
j are also eligible for registration in 

I"British Colombia.
The course will consist of six weeks 

j of academic work, followed by eight 
j weeks of field work. Upon Its com
pletion an examination will be held 

! and to successful candidates a cer- 
I tlfiCate will be Issued, ttie holding of 
' which will be considered a qualifies- 

1 tlon for position* in Public Health 
! Nursing under the Provincial Board

of Health.
The aim of the course l* "to afford 

j such instruction to graduate nurses 
entering the Public Health -field as 
will assist them In dealing with the

What does Thanksgiving mean to you? Has it any spihtua! signifi
cance, or is it merely an occasion for feasting?
It is not our purpose to preach, but it is our purpose to bring home to 
you some things for which, as a Canadian, you should give thanks.
Consider your welfare in contrast to the hopelessness of many 
Furopeans, remembering that but for the spiritual and personal 
sacrifice of hundred»of thousands of our Soldiers and Seamen, Caned* 
might be suffering as Europe is to-day.
Then consider those who still bear the loss of husbands and fathers 
and sons and who must continue to suffer this loss until the sea gives 
up its deed.

__ There are, in this country, wives end mothers end children whose 
husbands and sons and fathers just as surely laid down their lives for 
Canada’s welfare and protection as did soldiers and sailors who died 
in battle.
Canada’s Merchant Sailors—the unsung dead—the plain men of 
undaunted courage and spirit, who won for their grave the boundless 
deep. -Cypress nor Yew shall weave for them their shade. Their 
memory is graven in the lonely hearts of waiting women and uncom
prehending childhood.
During the war the people of Canada undertook to provide for such 
as these. They are the people’s charge. The Navy League is 
merely their trustee—you are their hope and their refuge.

Special Note.-
After this year, the League expects to cease asking for funds for the 
relief t>f the Canadian dependents of Merchant Sailors who were killed 
on Active Service. With the Trust Funds now in hand, together with 
the sum set aside in the Budget, to be raised by public subscription 
this week, it should be possible to establish an endowment, the income 
from which will be sufficient to provide for these dependents until 
the need no longer exists.
But as many of these dependents are young children, the endowment 
must continue for a number of years, until they become self- 
supporting.

Their Faith it in You.

The
Ye cannot—ye dare not Break Faith»

of Canada-

SAILORS’ WEEK CAMPAIGN
October 18—23. Dominion Objective $760,000

A thrilling story of-the Americari-Mexiesn frontier, "where 
the “siAgimV-settles many an argument, and the man you 
meet may be a gun-runuer or a Federal officer searching 
for desperate Criminals. Tom Mix never fails to show 
genuine and thrilling cowboy stunts in his plays which 
look almost impossible.

■ \ n

Them* Bong—“In the Afterglow''

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

j problems of sanitation, economics and 
education that will be met in a public 

! service, and give them a broader un-! 
derstandlng of Resent day nursing 
conditions. Special emphaele will bej 
placed upon the public health pro
gramme In this Province.

Academic Work
j The general scope of the course,
I and the lecturers on each1 subject, will 
be as follows:

Twelve lectures nn each <>r the fol
lowing: .

Public Health Nursing— Ne-appoint
ment made

School Hygiene—Dr. Whiteman.
f’ommunlcable Disease*—Dr. Mul- 

lln. -------------- __
Modern tioclal Probelme—Dr. K. H. 

Boggs.
Six lectures of the-following:
Teaching Principles-^ Dean Cole-

History of Nujrstng Kducation— 
Several.

Hocial Service Problems. Several. 
Misa John*

Personal Hygiene - No appointment

1 Mediae) aspects of infant and Ma- 
j ternal Welfare Dr. Coventon.

Tuberculoals—Dr. Vrooman.
1 Mental Hygiene—Dr. Manchester.

Sanitation—pr. Mullin. 
i Occasional lectures on Provipr1®1

Legislation. Municipal Health Depart
ments. Voluntary organisations. De
linquent and Deserted children, etc.

Dr. H E. Young . .
Excursion to special health fea

tures In and around Vancouver. __ 
Field Week

Field Work will be taken in 
Saanich. In connection with the 
Health Centre already In operation 
The class will be divided into sections 
o Appropriate else, each of which wilt 
receive two weeks' todtructlop and 
experience under trained workers In 
the actual operation of each of the 
following branches: ______ %

Urban School Nursing. Tuberculosis 
Problem*. District Nursing. Health 
Districts and Rural School Nursing.

Further details may be obtained 
from Dr. R. H. Mullin. Department of 
Public Health. University of British 
Columbia. Vancouver.

INFLAMMATION 
& BLADDER

quickly relieved by the uee ef

NIPISAN

not table water, Small des#* «mal! 
coet. Valuable booklet FREE In 
•esled envelope “Nlpleaa" «Atlas 
Bldg San Franrlaco. CSttf Sold at 
Itoftcan K. Campbell DDrug Stere.

j First Old Stager—*T shall never 
, forget-the awful way my poor father 
! punished me when he caught me 
smoking one of hie beet cigars."

Second Old Stager—"Ah. indeed? He 
battered into you pretty warmly. 1 
suppose, eh?" First Old titagur— 
"Not a bit of It." Beooad Old Stager 
—"No? Then what did he dor First 
Old Htager (with a shudder at 
recollection > — He made m ~
Ht*' • ; -, *- .

CASTOmAM
in Use For Over 30 Years

Bear* the
94gi»tere

00766389
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L MUTT AND JEFF I My Word,JBut Isn’t Mutt the Selfish Old Thing?
•cepyrtset me. By H. C- Fuw.

Trade Mere Rra to Ctoeade.1

JCFf>JUST T» 4KoW*fOU «WAT

t YOU l'/* SOMI*A
treat YoU.OkD HÙN6»
A»«*et OC TH6 MtBTtBST «Tt

Ttiv cue* -rxsrrel 
SAV VUHC*:
T~L

Teo Muir «1 x

TeN6ue-Tteo'. 

Ge to it —

I we*e> yoo*
drink'.

IH

WHY -A*« 

^ucK A 

TM*V«*T
UQUOR 

■Wl% IS

«ye

YOU MAXI*!

FAce? I 
You xweue a< 
co<uMoi*%euR •

Ï«6ANT

WfTYX 
I'M MAKING I

a WRY
F ACF *

; You POOR GAP,

that** re m yeAfrs

I'LL SAY 
if l DARK) 
tMAU FOR I

&Ê TWC«T
TvVfer

Zz /

We Write All (W ef lnaurmare 
-/ Excepting Ufe.

Wiwnis A'ewiee* r«.T tut, ef London 
**«-

twU% AetW»t.A &L ....

APPROXIMATELY _ „

1 ACRE AND 

A 7-ROOM HOUSE

—Situated *n the Saanich Road. juet oot- 
alde the 2-mlle clrvle. Houm has base
ment and. mint of the land ta udder cul
tivation. Price • l.eeo, on terete.

A BLOCK

or

EIGHT LOTS ”~f

—comprising nearly aa acre and a half. 
In the district between Mt. Tolmje and 
Gordon Head. All good soil and ALL 
UNDER CULTIVATION. Price for dutch 
sale only |«56 for the S lete. Terme If 
deelred.

Birtxrria Sofia Ctnus
Adrerthing Phijne Ha 1090

LA TES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN'*
■ituatlena Vacant. situations WJ****}* 

Ye-Real. Article» for Aata, Leal * PW**”: 
•*«.. 1%C. per word per inaeruon- Ceatrsw 

eo explication.
No advertisement for lew thaa lie J*® 

advertisement charged fer tew thaa 
del 1er.

la computing *he number ef ***** ’Jl 
•» tdvertiaement animate 
threw or lew ftgurw ae on# ward. Dollar 
Marks and all abbrevtaUDne must •* ®“* 
Ward. ^

Advertiser* wb* ,»» desire 
•Ilea addrewed te a bos et The 
Office and forwarded to their privet# ad 
drew. A charge of lac. le made fer tnia 
service.

Birth Notice* HH pee 
Marriage. Death and Fdaeml Notice*. 
t2.«e per Insertion.

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

HELP WANTED-
(Cootlaupd. )

-MALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE

MONUMENTAL WORKS,

& MORTIMER A SON—Sloes and monu 
mantel worka. Tte Courtney Street 

hone 3*62.  S

Phillips itoni works—Mom 
coping», etc. Opp. Cemetery.

Office and ward, wr Mar end Eberts 
■ Cemetery. PLona 4117. 47

COMING EVENTS
J^IOGONISMS -TheMSSMHSH man who la dis

liked by children and doge haa few 
friend».' Dlgeonj*. ^Government Street. 
«*hri*tm,t* »‘ard manufacturer* and print- 

.tmt lHfcClAÎM”... Watermad fountain, pen

BL barton Bldg. Select1 ballroom daacias 
taught. Hours. Id.Id e.m. to • P m. Phone 
|«6L____________________________________d»*«

H1G MILITARY I ne and donee. CaledonU
Hall. Vie* Sire**. under the aunp.ro» 

of the Indies' Auxiliary. H». Andrew's and 
< aledunlxn Society. Tuesday. Oct. J6. *-36 
T>r«mpt Admission iif, Sixteen good 
prtxva. Everybody welcome. ol>-l#

BUCKLE A NEILL. 

ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS.

THE "RELIABLE" PRESS

Phohe SO# 3. 1014 Blanrfharrt 9t.

- PROVINCE OF BRITTS» COLUMBIA 
FOREST BRANCH 

DEPARTMENT OP LANDS 
EXAMINATIONS FOR THE POSITION 

OP FOREST RANGER.

These -semination* are for the purgeai 
of filling preaent vacancies and to en
able candidates to QUeLfy ^-or future 
vacancies and increases in staff.

Forest Kang re ^ • ,,
Forest Rangers are employed the full 
year The salary la ll-'S.OO per montn 
an»l field expense». Tfeti.Ja tncreaaed_ to 
• 140 a# per month->h*-ae«x»nd year and 
1160.00 per month the third year, pro-

examination*; also there are opportum- 
tlee for promotion to -higher position*

___ U*ag»e* who rati to qualify for ’.he
higher grades in- their first •xaromation 
may nave an opportunity to lo so at 
«ubsfquent ranger examination* 

Qualifications for Candidates.
Candidate* must be British eubjeçte not 
more tfsin forty-five years of age. r*ai- 
dent in British Columbia for at leaat one

-----v -a r. -nf—good—character.—good -hhyehml
- ondltion ami with woods «xperunce.. 
They should be fapdllar with the prac-. 
tlcal <lde of logging, timber :rui»mg. 
àûrxeylng and foreat protection. pos»‘»« 
a knowledge of the Foregt Act. and have 
abmiV To organise work and handle men. 
The ami nations are partly fffltlf.
partly oral and ere deatgned to teet -he 
.a#dl4a»o’e ability along, the abbve Une». 
All itatementa made by applkwnle *a to 
exficnence. education *nA fltnena are 
■ubject to verification by the examining

PREFERENCE IH GIVEN TO RE
TURNED' SOLDIERS WITH THE 
NECKbSARY QUALIFICATIONS:

The Eaamlnalione
The examinations will be held, at »he 
piaeea- and - im 'The -TS1>e ' tïïmê«r T)e1ow

- »o the fHetrtnt Fo rearer ; of hte dletri-'t 
TOr application forma and for 1 n forme- 
lion regarding the hour of the examina
tion and the building in which It will be 
held. Application forma, should be filled 
out and mailed back to the District 
Forester in lime to reach him before the 
date of the examination.

Wancouver, Friday. Oct. 21: victoria. 
Friday. OcL U. Apply LO the District 
Foreeter at Vancouver. B. C 

• — Kamh»ope.--Br C:;~ Monday."Octr~ta." Atr- 
ply to the Dlatrict Foreeter jit Kamloops. 
B. C.

. Vernon. Tuesday. Oct. Ï*: Penticton. 
Thunday. Ont- Ï* Princeton. Saturday, 
oft. * A Apply to the District Foreeter at 
Vernon. B. C.

Nelson Mon-lav Nov. !.. Apply to the 
District Forester at Xeléon. B. C.

Cranbrook. Wedneaday. Nov. I. Apply 
to the District Foreater at Cranbrook. B.C.

Clinton, Tucedav. Oct. 2*: Qeeanel. Fri
day. tkt. 2# Apply to the Dlatrict For
ester at William» Lake. B C.

Prince , George. Thursday. Nov. 4. Ap
ply to the District Foreater at Prince 
Oeprge. B. C

Haselton. Friday. Nov. S: Prince Rupert, 
Mondavi Nov. I. Apply to the District 
Foreeter at Prince Rupert. B. C.

W. H Mu-"INNES.
Civil Service X-ommlaatoner

NO l»4-1

i YRfSP CANDY lor picnics There * -none 
V to- -good, a* Sievanaon a

ULDKRLT 1.AD7. tl help for family of 
AA- three, good home. Box 1MI. Times

GOOD cook-general. Apply Mrs. iDr.l 
Hudson 1125 Fcrnwood" Road. Phon*

I ÂD1E5 wantt•! to do plain light eealh» 
1-^ ar home. bMt or spar» Urn- fho-i 
Pay: work sent any distance; charges paid 
s.-nd slamo for i-artlcillare Nationn 
flanufacturlng yompaMontreal Ai-t-J

U'ANTED—Girl to mind baby.. Apply 
Mra. Barton. 1242 Rlchardaon Si.

\X ‘AXTrn -'■tfrrm»-‘fcwtp -imall howse •,«
v ’ children, good horn#» Apply l^îi 

Argyle Sirett. Phone 72»4L1. pit-1'

h"fp With housework 
fortable., A good home.

woman to 
and be—^om- 
Phone ZeilR 

olt>

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.»

7ÎI -.Johnson el Ante tgiwoom—lil
SIX-DAT AUTO CLEARANCE. 

\VK have nsecmbled fer your Inspection 
* ’ * wide choice of late model care,
marked at prices aure to move them. 

Every Car Guaranteed tor 26 Day*
4 OVER LANDS. * 
Jl STI DERAKERS 
1 CADILLAC.
1 APPKRSON 
1 ol.I-S MOBILE, 
i DODGE 
irouR •REDIT IS GOOD 

DESIRED

MtT.AUG HLINB 
UHÉVRUI.ETS.

MAX W ELLS.
TRUCKS

delivery cars
TERMS IF |

AUTOS FOR HIRE

A GOOD reliable taxi, 
service. P^one 4421.

Day and night 
26

A COMTORTaBLK. roomy ear fwr Wtro- 
day or night. Toufa. theatre», dances, 

etc. Mrs. Tom Charleeworth. late driver 
for the French Red Crow Society. France 
Phone 7211 •'*• -*

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
J^Kbi PRICES paid for pouttr>.

Phone «»«0.
Poultiy Farm. 423 Dallas Road

March patched, pure bred, atarled 
laying. li>» Slmcoe Street.__________o 1 < - - *

nOMINlON EXPRESS money orders are 
on sale lit live thousand offices { 

t h rougiront Canada. ____ . __ oU-36 '

\\7ANTBD—Small dog, terrier preferred, 
ii Boa 171 . Time* eis-tl

L06T and found

......................... I'AHTtER BROS
774 Johnson St,______ ______ Phone.

AGENTS
EX and women, net to canvass, but to 

*' 1 travel and appoint local represents- 
tivee. Lib- r*l guarantee and rxpeneee. 
State, are and qualification* Experience 
unneoeesary Winston Co.. Dept. A-. To-

Make ssa next
new propoxltlon

SATURDAY —Brew 
Patented -Chenue»: 

auto windshield wiper—one ruh ever glaee 
give* clear '"talon 1r rain, snow or fag — 
âtaye clear 24 hobra. -'an'1 blur Ode 
man bold two thousand already " Write 
qutek foe détails and exclusive territory. 
Auto Acceaaorled Co. 466 Echo Drive, Ot-

AUTOMOBILES

Auto radiator and «etai.
expert ihifliw, tfT T»t« St. Ph ,,rs

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS.

1114-14 Oak Bay Avenue. Victoria. B. C.

OY TEARS' continuous motor engineering 
wt) experience Is being devoted te the 
eatlafactleii of a large number of dlsvrlm- 
t n arm g ow-nor ■«drrvers: - - :... __ _:

•Te Too Are Pertk alar TRY US." 

Ptnnre its A

THJS. ATKINSON. .MOTO» CO^ .LID-

DODOE Sedan. In good order, newly 
painted. Phone Stevenson. t#75

AUTO BARGAINS.

\ LATE MODEL FORD BULT.KT (IB, 
' purins.. .1.29.6 - Ford- panel Lap 

'delivery. "1356: two Ford light, deliveries. 
1375 and 1256: Overland roadster. I3$e. 
racing '•ar. powerful *ngtne. |45<) rwitor- 
c/cle. |50. Old car» taken in trade refard- 
|c»« of '•ondUlor. ,W||1 accept II60 down 
and.balance 12# per month 

MR JUNKIE.
• 41 View Street. PhsM !BH

TXODOE Sedan- for sale, .-ondltion almost 
1 " »«iual »o new. mechanieaHv- nerf*'f.

/"|VERIUIND. 5-eeater. with self-etartar 
V and electric light». Urea in good con
dition. hamper A fine, roomy car. .11.126

/CHEVROLET in fine running eoedhten. 
with all tire» .sound ....................  141#

QTt: DE B A K B R 4 -cvtUtder: * ‘iwstvr . rmmt 
k- leather upholwterv tool boa. Preat-e. 
Hte. tires 26x2~ 
relient runabout,

CSTUDEBAKER
^ Roadeter. 1*1

Would convert to an ex-
Can be bought very

DRIVE YOURSELF.

Care for Hire Without Drivers 
Reasonable Ra'.ea Constant Attention.

"21 Johnson Street.

BABY BUGGIES repaired am 
at WHeoffe Repair She». I» Cert

s:

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

U'ANTED—Shotgun. 12-gauge preferred, 
ltox 1752. Time* oU-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Phone M3fi *
Apply 2447 Ro»e

Southall—The Stove King
•22 Fort StreoL

Big e»ock of new* and ueed range» 
•f Ihe leading mekere to choow from 
We taka your old etove In trad*, fnak# 
colla to fit any range, move and coo 
nect rangea If If a to do with a ranee 
eee ue: Its te your advantage 
"Seéthwlfa etovee eatlvfv " Phone * .X»

HOUSE ON

WORK ST. r . ^
' —f . • ■ ' •

—and It’s » good buy. Clow td Hllleld# 
Avenue. Haa modern ronvenlencw with 
the exception of furnace and basement 
There's ga*. Price only 12.666, on terms

AUTO SIM0NIZIN0
6 ï T KT'9 O'O to Stevenson a for Bordeaux :
- J JLx Fra»» :« tè» warn

CARS WASHED AND SlMONIZED.
Care V'evbed Wblto fe* Welt -—- 

ISLAND. SIMON 1Z1NG STATION.
aSt-ISS Tatw Street.

H. HUGHKK PHONE 2111.

AUTO REPAIRS
ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP. ' 

Night Repaire for Truck» Our Sp volai» v 

74! Flagard streeL
Day Phone 512. Night Phone •31IR.-------------------------------------------------- ¥1

■ulphur treated 
Finder phone ITiiiL.

cockatoo, tiune.

lady's brown ei»k | 
rlped neck acarf. near Cathedral, j 

Regard. Return to Angela. ___ ol»-27

Tost—Thuraday, 
1-s. strf

T(WT-
!-< nix

Triant nnd wtme collie dor. 
month* old. October 14, at elx 

deck. Return to .1 H Johnston. 164J 
Richardson Street. Phone 2622R Re 

ol<-37

N’OTHING should be too good for ymtr 
♦ ve* If iau don't think eo. tdindiold

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

fj'XCELSIOR,L mo' reoe and CleveBMed
ivtorcyclea Agent* Motororele. Bi- 

eycta A Supply Star». tlf-Hl Tatw It 22

HOT Water BOTTLES repaired, baby 
esrmi* riree pxrt pit. At 7trt- Jt«B

El»:
Huff ic. The Cycle

fPHB VICTORY CYCLE WORKA—Bicycle 
X repair» our specialty Work guaran
teed. SSI Johnson »». Phone IM. St

>our»elf for half an hour then i 
optomet rlvj.. j o;?7î

PERSONAL

KEXNIESERVICB 
For sale. 2 Ford

t radiator, * l Evin____ ____ _____ _____
•tick parte: 2 trucks for »ale for leasing 
• cord-wood; iS motorcycle»; many othei* 

Rennie.I* fellow .Aa eee, I71t Ceok S'.

for the bwt repair* 
Ford radiator*. I Chevro

let radiator. * 1 Evtnrude motor. Gramm

S* Vu»* gtnaav -

BUSINESS CHANCE'S

THE HUB" CYCLE STORE. 1212 Doug- 
las Street, far eyeie repair* Prep 

W W Barker Phone IS2S. 12

FURNI8HXD ROOMS

4 nan* 4 oyl . CUik 
#1# Good tire», corde ng 

rear wheel* and spare Run I,*66 mllw 
Price. 12.666. or would trade fer ether 
car and cash.

onutpned *lth cord tli Apply Box 1#*#,

I^URNIFHKD ROOMS, every home com
fort. board optional. Phene 6143R.

ST, HELENS. 128 Courtney. Housekeep
ing room*. »tngle or en suite, every

thing found, water always hot. Phone 
*•610 n*-15
W’ORKMEN 8 'ROOMS. 11 per week. 
1 1 Olive Rooms, Cormorant Street, op
posite City Hall , ntt-tl

JpOR FALK—A poolroom, 
1th alt flxturr*. 11,666. 

D. Pnilanticr

nine tables. 
Phone 4 IS»

027-33

lOHNSON FT BRIDGE—Wanted, a live 
»f_buyer who 1* awake to the poeelblll- 

-mg ,»t the. ap- 
*1 roach or thte bridge:,. We .are offering 
for quick *4le a splendid propoeltlon 
which inciudea 3 full alxed "lota and a 5- 
rooro bungalow, modern noW rented at 
Slli. Price for 2 week» • 2.466. See ua for 
i.rnis «I. K. Dee kin A Co. 721 Yatea St 
Phone 7632. oll-3S

■ILK TENTS.

TOWERS' 
WATERPROOF 

4ML 
CLOTWNO.

41* Pandora Av* Phone lilt

• ROOM HOUSB

— about 2S milee from Victoria, on mala 
road House is nearly new. with barn. etc. 
Several acre» under cultivation and eom* 
more partly timbered. Sc hoe! adjoin* the 
property. Price, on vary easy terms, only 
•3.566.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING 
Price* -Delivered Within. City Limit* 

Millwood, per cord .^.Nïi.v.vSter
Kladling, par eeid  ............................SS.1t
Blocks, per cord .........•#.♦#

Pbon* 8666.
Send Caah la With Order sad Save 25*

Par Cord.

CAMERON LUMBBR CO

EAST — ;

SAANICH ROAD.

5 acre», overlooking Cordova BaF and 111 
Tgke All good aoil. Ah«ui • milee from 
victoria. Price only 12,666. One-fourth

B. f. LAND • INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
......  LIMITED.

Times Special Tuition Ads.
SIDNEY WOOD YARD.

• MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING.
FOUR-FOOT SLABS.

Happy Valley Mlîlwobd.æesosvd. Ne eell 
water. Good ae fir coidweod. 

Phone I676L for price*
F. T. TAPSCOTT. It

CRANLBIOH HOUSE—Reboot far Boy* 
C. V MU ton. MS Pawl ■

VMALL STORE, handlingf
cated In good diairl i

groceries, lo- , 
living room"» 

10. Time», for •

rXALBI
x_- 4 evening.♦,>a.. WhUaly r yrchesirv
J^ULULA» «âOTWL VAFB

ypeciAL.

msw .
J-^INNfcR tea. 
JjMRSt-CLASe servie* 

1>ERCT C. FATNB. Caterer.

D’OITT FORGET the MUHary Five Hua- 
drad every Friday la the A.O.F., Mall

1^ T. DAY, carpenter and Joiner. Store-
and afin'ce tilting», special furniture 

jobbing Shop and office. 16Ç1 Yatea cor 
Yatea and Vancouver. Phone <832. »-«■«*

Cl RAND Thanksgiving Danc< Mondsiv
T 18th. Caledonia Hall. I 3*. Gents. 
■ ladles. 25c. Wallaces orchcafra.16c. 1

ef United Veteran»—
Dance and whiet drive. Caledonia 

ltall. W#dne*«l*y. Oct. 76, Dance. }.*«• 
11.36 _p. m . •6c.; whl*t etarts 2 p. nv .^5£\

"OTHINO should be too good for your 
e\f* If you don't tl lnk eo. blindfold 

>eur»elf for half an hour then ée J. Rose, 
optometrist. oltt-66
J OYAL ORDER

g^lOlNC; AWAY? Th»n let US h« Ip <nu 
Our prices âr« reasonable, oür senire 

Ihe best. « ur help competent Reduced 
rit*» to distant point». Hudson Bfo*

•PROTT-FHAW INSTITUT».

Secretarial. Retail. Higher Accounting 
Wireless Telegraphy. Ctvtl Service. Col
legiate -University Metric . Jr. aàd Sr i. 
Coaching for examg of B C. L Law 
Society. Dental s- hool and Society.

Phone 21 or Write for Pa rile* I era 

•PROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE

G. W V. A. RESTAURANT. Fort St 
Never again Tommy wava he can 
ra*h 'diahea for 256 ex-eervice m«*,i.

FOR SALE—1626 Chevrolet, perfect or- 1 
der. c.iofl tire*. 1656 Phone "-62*1.1 

for demonstration ol<-*"
MAFTERS' MOTOR CO. LTD.

CA
Ü64 7^—ciAgvroi. 

• •* model T>

Titm

EMPI.OTMENT SERVICE OF CANADA. 
PROXTNCIAI. GOVERNMENT OFFICE.

WANTED 
11 ' ioaa;
mwo yeuag on 
I for email (

-Women to fill following posl-

 . OF MOOSE Whlwt
■■drive and dan.ee. 1st and Srd. Wednes

day eaçh month. K. P Hall. Next. Oct. 26. 
Dance Me., whlsrlfic Wallaca'a erchna^ 
Ira. Refrewhmffltkr- Good prise* Ticket* 
?;om member*, or aecrarsry. »68 Gordon 
H:reet. Get ihe habit, v___________.(>20-56

English preferred.
email country hotel, 

waltre**. one aa general help. $36 0» each 
and Amnd Vhlldren'e Nurse*. 136.66; 
Coek-geiGrnl*. In town. 1*6.06 to |45 66; 
Cook-getter*! and Ho-nemeld. same house. 
*3-VA6 W h and found.

O'in Aromatic Cod Liver Oil With K»

5 URN’S BRANCH.
1 y’A N T K D~ Rai 1 res d !.• borer», Vancou

ver I/land. 46c. an honk, 4 hour» a 
day. board |1 0/ per day; blanket* re- 
qiitred, Frra transportatioh. _______—

«•Id* 1166
Phone 616.

at Fawcett's Drug Sfore,

f jtRf Lor raina eyatom ef dancing. Taught 
L in lorraine Acndemy. Phone >76

OCTAL HALL IP rent a few night* a
O month, atill vacant.. Apply O. J. B.

116 Courtney StreeL Phene 6241 
66

y O. E. DANCE la Ihe K. of P. Hall 
O» rverv Friday evening at «.IS. Ad-

medium of advertising on commission. 
A only occupy part of time. Box IM6

ejr: YEARS on Vancouver Island—
*>> Ftatlnnary. Martne. Civil. Elartrlc^l. 
Mechanical. Gae and ante Engineering. 
Navigation. Language», Accounting. Art. 
B'lelnee* Management. Foreign Trad* 
International Cor reepee deaee Sehael* * 
1M7 Government Ca a ad Ian. U4

T^PD CAR SNAPS.
BT. S-eeater. 1»!7 

odel- This rjfcr hae very goad, 
ttree, a good fop. and the mo«or 
aid g«-a re are Al. Easy terms 
arrangerl.

-OVimTvAND TmARPTWh.
model 16 This ear m In be«u-

--------- - ttful order and i# rwnntog âik*
J a cnarm. Wr will take your'

'$*ï ;fif" trade, i ' -
Arrange «»»v farms,

<6Q»)r: 1626 CHEVROLET TOURING.
rh,e n*r i* »* mod aa a brand 
now one and ‘there i* a saving 

■or 1166 |for you by buying thl»

tttiO-r-CHEVRnT.BT laic m*dol. 3- 
V* ' scatcr. Thin cat haa verv good 

tir«* and "fg running be à 
Easy term* arranged 
FORD DELIVERY, in Al order 
All tire* ar- good, and it haa a 
fine open bbdy. Easy term*.

* FORD. 5-eeater. late model. In 
yieyiMr f|n, order. Wr can arrange 

▼rrY *ary term*
We Are B "ar Dr»|<»r* '

We p»v Spot Cash for Cafe

MASTERS' MOTOR CO. LTD.
Cor. Tate* and Quadra St*. Phone 172.

Next Imperial Oil Co. Station. 
V,-"1-1^1     1 —T---- r?rr"—
Phonw *T»X *" Rrwidence 4*65.

auto Repairing
DAT AND NTOHT SERVICE 

Specialties Ignition. Generator, Starter.
------Electrical Equipment.------ -

Oarage. Old Fire Hall Station. Cedar Hill 
*pd Fernwopd Road. 31

$495

TjtOK SALE - Overland • roadster, first-
-l cl»** condition, all new tirai»; owner 
leaving city WlR aell cheap. Phohe 6T6*X.

o1«-»t

TELEPHONE »66S.

Comer Vancouver and Celltaaoa

BOATS
ablV

w. PITZER A SONS. 4«6 Duaedle 
Phone •S«4Y. Every deeertp- 

tlen ef sate repairing. Work promptly 
deao and guaranteed Care bought and 
sold Large Une of ueed car» «locked 11

1.VOR SALE—16-foot cabin boat. 16 h. p.
Yale engine; price $450. Causeway 

lioathousc Phone 24f$.

‘adjoining. Apply Box 
further particulars.
rrÜMRER* AND SAWmIlL. clookè In. 
1 neaV’ transportation. requires ser- 
vice» of piactlcal man and take half 
Interest - Apply Box &06. Time* 33

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

CX A SOLIN' E ENGINE for sale. IX» harxe |
Y power, slarDonery 1< ft 4aun- h. 4*, 

horat power englnr, i rewltoat Arm
strong Bros.. Ht Kingston Streeu 46

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

eted throughout. Bedroom» and light
* jvHmmÊÊÊaÊam

ghrll«)n. urourleior
HWO-

1 Phone 6144L.

Yes, There’s a Reason 
p»°i?e Mrs. Wardale
The name with a reputation, who win 

Ya«oe Street. Unoe .1 ,^11 and buy anything. Ladles' genuf Clkkhed raw etww- if Shi Cttttdm*'. -lotbmg. bedding* wo 
ur tall at 7 53 Fort Street.
— " Oeee talad alaraya convinced.

Oll-U

LILLIES OARAGE

Rapa I ne. Stornge.

|>ARTLY fureiabed . Housekeeping rooms. 
I reasonable rates. Ft. George* Hotel.

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS. 
"Select Furniture Stores. 128 and 111# 

Fert StreeL
tXTE have several good piano» selling at 
* * half-price end guaranteed. 'Beet 
•elected atock of good claa» furniture la 
the tlty. Beet price* paid for_good gen
eral and antique furnBur* We aeti — 
easy term»

Phones 2372 and 161L

\LL black noli and manure. Phone 166. 
or apply 1146 Kings Road. II

! APPLES. PEARS. ETC, splendid Qual- 
it> Urowetis price» Brin* -your

! boxes and save money. Apply J. W Webb. 
Broortflea. end" of IXHiglaa.

BUY our eplced pickling vinegar fCan 
•un Brandi. It* always eatlefacterv

Ask your grocer. Phone 663

1 ’weiHNlik.®#» " ■
1 -x * Karn player. In lovely oak ca»e and In 

T f iw •■"‘law* tendittoa; nice ae lection ef
l.i-lajer r
( utfwred. aL ealy 2750. trrma te adlh, ILw

man & Co . oppoalte Poet -Office. Pitj
12 ip. ' uii

Esquimau .Road, J Ball, prop

Ou eed Oil.

\X*ANTBft One ton Ford truck, must he 
’ ’ .In goo4 condition. Phpfee 1675 ol Ml

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
IVANTBD- To r«-nf. furnished «n-l fully 
'> modern bungalow nr house, 2 hed- 

. rooms, living room, kitchen., and garage 
1 and hen house, within 26 milee of Vic

toria. so long a* it iR.clpa# to good road 
for motoring. Will rent~n1ace from 4 to <

o2l-<I | /"40UNTÉR named, hardwood 
V hngarry preferred. 24 ft. <i

» * I •—— .
j ^ PIANO for sale. 1175. owner leaving

Perth ultra and pcire to Fielding. XKO 
CfAlgO#war, . —"..................................... .... -alArAJ

Apply Box 
016-13

DON'T HESITATE—Phone 
ha - e any furniture for

For **81 rest *

4466 it tea 
. __il* Our re- 

will euU 'grid offer cuiraa. 
une. Island Exchange. 7 41 

y «I

used Car bargain».

IQIO NASH 6—Thle car htt been need
■Iv-Lv pel very little end rune and 
loqkx like new. A real beiygain at . .13.166 
ZWIALMBRS <—Starter and light*: would 

make a fine family ear; all good Lire*
A SUSP at ........... .. -—.V" ..... 1-76# '

ROOMY ROADSTER—Starter and light A ' 
ell new tire* A real goo4 buy at 1460 j

Hudson roadster—ms model a ,
•nap at ___________  |4S6

TNORD TOURING—1612 model, juet over- l 
Jv hauled. A enap at .  1456

HUP ROADSTER —1113 model. A good i 
buy et ....................................................... lies

mtintua and would take pusacasinn at cm* LYOH t^rcfuL handllcg uï mur plana and 
One *lX-month-old Child. L. S Thomson. ; * furniture, phone 2253, Hudson Hro». 
Siruthcona Hoteb^ 014-23 | • >ur reduced r*lr* to the Kaat an«i CM

U-XStSb-f, rST houMs; furnish,it or ; VWMI'r)' WOT'1>> ''«""’l-rln» 1,
unfurnished We hale a large wa.t* 

ing flat *n.d get several Inquiries every i 
day. B O. Roblaeon A Co., 70S Fort St. ,

........... ..... .. ...m

yon SALE 1#16 Ford touring »ar.
1 tplendld condition. cheap Phone

016-11
Phone 1811

H. MOORE.
«47 Tates #t

T^YORD touring nar for sale. 181.5 model. 
1. • all good tifee, one spare, running fine.
f366. Phone 437<T, ol*- 31 "

gaiuilon 16c Everybody welcome. o,'3-56
FIX OLDING. TAILOR — laidle»* •»Hti 
-I turned and remodelled. Phone 86I6R 
65 Simcoe Street ""

$20

mur Wiper*» Westmorland tea cake*. f.c. 
-I each. 1421 Government Street. oll-56

xivyiST DRIVE Saturday. In Foreatera’ 
\\ Hall, a» 6.36 Two special prlxea In 
addition to the usual one* _______ oH-66

AND UP made weekly by our 
agent», men and women, in spare 

wnta i time- day and evening», eelllne the h**r 
and largest Selection of per*on«l greeting 
(’hiiatmas cards at popular price* Mag
nificent samrHe book free: No «eperDnc# 
necessary.f lK.es not interfere with regular 
work.- A few agency appointment* still 
open Service guaranteed. Modern Art 
Company, manufacturer* 122 Richmond 
West, Toronto. ______________ o!6-8

help wanted—male

ANOTHER it! es-eoldler» and sailers 
vltll wanted to eat at the O. w ltv- A - 

Feci Street. BUI Young still «Unglng 
through the wlcfc—v
TFORDSArX real French lea cream. Try
T» some at srevoneon'a._______ ♦t*’*

NO INKERS ten gRt 1er exa win aligna
Wlnierhorn. Central m«4er *

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

ÇAKPBNTICH AND CABIN»TMAK*R 
waata work; repair» and alterations, 

etc.; reasonable price* Phone 2442X. 
’ f OÜ0-10

1^3CDOE—Get eome at Stevenson'», the 
A bom* of the ,\Ht?e-Maid." ol8-ie

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES I E.x.rj ^eD.j:,>,^ï"raTO,l

READ THIS—W» have Installed ! 
latest machine for teeting and 

locating electric trouble* In generator»,
1 starter*, colla and magneto». No gueaa 

Th, ! work. find the trouble Immediately".™f,sLr,c* i ..it. .«a m.»., ,.«1.
K- -0-1-31 »il make* of cara and guarantee aatlafac-

lion. 26 yeare' experience We can »ave 
you money. Come In and Inspect our 
equipment. Moore A Davis.. Garage. 835 
View Street., Phone 1663.

FORD touring ear for gale, 1818 model, 
in fine ordet.

reasonable. Phon
PACKARD Mfor^ eele, Al condition, r*- 
■ecatlv overhauled, wN Urea, pglt- 

able a«age car. Aek tor Henry et the Owl 
DNhS Store oU-3l

F SALE Ford
me. . Phon* 4 662R

•475. ea*v 
Olg-31

y^UTo Repair shop—» ▼. wimam*

dev oboee fit

CYLINDERS re-bored end platepe fitted 
All e|f***e of machine work do*». 

Thohurn Ga-aye in Eeq-ilmalt Road 
Night nhone **61R. Day phene ttH. 11

McMORRAITE GARAGE 
TtT Job neon StreeL Fheae *PTf.

* SPECIAL»

FORD, hi Al reanleg order

OVERLAND.
$350

like new end going wtreng ... - S37«^

D46 McLaughlin*. » big enap

161» BRJsrOK, M good .» aew jSl,-rA 
muet be eold at thle bla sacrifice HO* F* t 

lta-TON OARFORD, tmly heea * )fUUi 
on the read short while .... CN6’/’/v

U’ANTED—Automru.il» or city pro
perty. value 11.366 or |2 016, a a 

first payment on 186 acr-s, 4 mile» fpom 
town In Haakhtrhawan. 76 acre» culth-ei- 
*d. Reply Box it?8. Time* «14-11

Fheae lli Illl

•. CLARKSON.

Hlgh-Claee Auto Falatee. MenegraM*

!• Fort Street (Opp. » C Electric».

Victoria. »■ C. II

rHURCK OARAGE—Ueed £*r aale. Hup- 
mobile, 1616: étudebàker.’ Ford», leur- 

Ing. runabeuL delivery; Mitchell. Overlaad, 
Ruaaell. Saxon, Dodge* Repairs., totw. 
mot ere. p* toting Marry faylw. «44
Court neyaerect.
"i TPED CA Kfl for eu!c. 1626 models Box

165», Time* el6-H

’Phone Your 
ClassificdAds

For the eon- 
Traitnce of clissi- 
f i e d advertiser*
The Times haa in- 
augura^ed a new 
aystem in this da 
partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be .abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will 'avoid 
book-keeping chargea, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
•43 VIEW ST. PHONE 4762.

BUY UR hZU. ANYTHING FROM A 
TfeLAClxP _T.tt À. RLkSO- 

WE HAVE WHA
YOU'HAVK WHAT WK WANT. 13

N'OTMINli should he too good for your 
•• Ve*. if vo11 don t think »«, blind l I 

>ourwclf for half an hour then arc J. Roar. 
oplorruu.lal._________________________ oll-l.

New Method Cleaners
IIÎH Yetee Street, Over White Lenee 

Freeaing an-1 Repairing Well Don* 
Phone 26S.

A CAP that *ae formerly priced al $|.41 
or II van now he bought for SL7S. 

Froet A Froet. Wwatholme Block, Gevara-
mt-nt street. ,

\RE yo^ looking fur a piano? A email 
cottage piano In fine shape to be »olu 

on terme if desired.
Ytr rgmE —1

i fine shape to be sold

HKD. white enamel and brass. \ ^alse.
with spring and mattress. |>. < .,<îking 

stove, $15, 4 hole with oven. b> good
maker, will exchange fbr Kkanklln heater 
or other open fire heater or oil lamp*. 
Phone 68J-I5. . ... -■ij "

BOX TOP eewHtg machinée from $6 and 
up. 7II Y*,e*

TTLDMSLISY # SPECIAL» THIS WEEK.

F1ANV, $156; Domestic Hewing" 
chine. |8; Gramophone, IL2.50.

; gan. 835. Washing Machine; |M.66.
I H'vter#. from |3 up.

f)tt’ clothe», furniture, rags, paper, riio-
ber. Iron and sack*. hlgh*-et prices /COLUMBIA gramophone for sale. In good 

paid, rcalix - >om Ira* hlnfo cash. Phene condition also a good heater Phon»
60*.ii After 6 Phone 6041L. 13 I 672611. ol'

IiA]Jack's Stoxe Store. 762 Y ate* Street.

WE ARK ALWAYS PLEASED-

A CASH OFFER FOR YOUR DISCARDED.
CLOTHES.

CIOMFORTABT-K. upholstered ro«ker;
snap. 119 ÿ Island Kx< hang* . 74 

747 Fort Streer o22-

WANTKD—Old bicycle» and parta to aa# 
condition, victory Wreckage Cycle

Y t’ANTED—Good u*ed piano, not to es- 
* * c*ed *256 will pay c**h «Hv» make, 

price and particular*. Box 1626, Time*

WK BUY cwHt-off clothing, furnttur. 
jewelry, ecyve* tool», everything 

! Fenton. I«1 John«on St Phone ftl» 11
XS'fÉIR-^Ài^eiWA

ll'Vs..

5o Yeat’of second-hand6 lout s<,7eyf

61/ANTED—Old gold, stiver, platiouiu. 
ï > diamond» and jewellery of every 

description Will pay b6«t prices and cash 
en the spot. liUOeViSu Phone 1711. II

â 1ARTKR S BA RUAI NS—Drop head 
V. singer newing machine. Al condl 
Hon. 826;, wardrobe, plate glaee door, 
• 13.56 good bed*, complete, from |n;56 
fumed oak dr*n»*r, large oval mirror, 
$39; and other *n»ps #34 cor. Govern 
ment and Bay Street». i>1812

| voMPLETE, new. Dynelo lighting plant 
v Juet, the pleat for a farm or country 
home Capacity "-’0-.ll C. .$?. light» Prii# 
imludea 1 Vi h. p. 'Novo" engine. »»!F 
vtartmg. "I-y nets generator awitth board 
complete and batterie* Price *37&. Paci
fic Tractor Ceimpany, 109-111 Belmont 
House. Victoria. B..-.U. ol«-l3

EDUCATIONAL

Phone 4 4»«. V

OIFTOV COLLEGE School for Otr.a. 
^ 111# Fort Street Victoria. B C. Mi»»
K F.wTtobert», I* lk A. <81. Andrew's», 
principal. Phone 7S4€. o2»-47

UPPINGHAM HOUSE. School for Girl». 
Frep. for boy* Prepemtlon for High

■ nd Matriculation. 
Phone 1S41Y.

V ork 
021-47

DANCIN0
T MBCP.BDY—Studio of dancing.
Room 15. 1216 Bread St Call or 

phone 6556 for eppolntmeni* !• am to 
16 P m._______________ ____________ 036-4 7

MUSIC

He. ACADEMY OP MUSIC. Hlhtoen- 
♦v-fl.pne Bldg. Voca:. Mr R- Thorns# _ 

Sieeie nrtnrlpal (teacher of Mr*
Donald Kaheyt, Mi** Kate. McGregor. Mis* 
Nellie l/iigrln - Pl*no. Mf» Wr P. WHtf* ; 
EMI. MMÊ-L—YML" " "8»»-l?

THB CARLIN STUDIO OF MUSIC 

MRS, MAE F. CARLIN.

1421 Rlchardaon StroeL

VIOLIN. Plane and Vocal Leenone gt-ea 
Farmer violin teacher for SL Ana e 

Academy and five-year pupU of Benedict 
Bestir.
Studio open evening» enlv T ta 36 e'cleek. 

Phone 6631

/ tOLUMFIA îlCHWM- OF MUSIC, 1164 
Broad bt.. cor. Fort and Broad, offer* 

a complete and broadmusical education. 
Courses loading to certlfleate and diploma 
in piano nnd violin. Voice training. Ttetla i 
method Pupils'monthly recital» Principal. 
Mr* Burden-Murphy. A.G.V.. MRIA
tbionê SefWFT T ' h 47

1 VOMINION Academy of 
1 ™ .«nd Cook. Madame

Music, cor. Ferr

• 20 R A M. successes (64 thle Summer. In
cluding advanced honors). Phone 1631.

#26-47

MISS INA H. GORDON, teacher ef plane 
and Violin, ftl Blanehard. Phone

MANDOLIN, be «Je. guitar asd plan.
lee*on* Mro H. Attfiald. pupU #1 

Signor Magvane. musical In «true ter la 
Court vf Italy, 136 Slireee StreeL 47

y»j

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

DHWtTHANP SCHOOL. ISU UoveraraopS 
►2 street. Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught B. A. Mae-
mllitoo. p-'lnrtpal Phone ill 17

TO LBT—MISCELLANEOUS

ttHICKENS need chard or kale greene.
> 2Sc. 3 Qosvn plant* Baatern Stove

Co.. X46 Fort Street. * o2»-13
JRY GOODS, notion». Crockery, enamel-

1738 COOK STREET
1 XROP HEAD .sewing, mtt. hine. In Ai
• w condition, cost new $6$; our price
$45. Island Exchange. 746-747 Fort Streets ______ __________ ________

3'il‘AA LYinRLY tujrtiehed atesm heated 
r hot soil cold water and icleplT^LBCTRIC VACUUM CLEAN Eh# tmt

i* real by day or week; we deliver sad 
fetch then.. Fox * Mala war lag. elec
trician* Phoee 661L «I

OFFICES TO LET.
HAMLET BLDG..

Broughton and Uovernmdnt Street* 
SWiNEKTON A MU8GRAVS.

Wleeh Bldg.. 646 Fort 8t.
II

OFFICE
rent $86.

rent on Trounce Avenue. 
Apply Robert 8. Day A Sen. 

««26 Fort Street Phone 36. 16

FURNISHED SUITES
/ VOMFURTABLY formatted treat sj 
v.> ment; adults eal>. 117» Yatea

hot ao<i cold water aftd telephena tn 
all room*. $3 up; also mite* with private 
bath King Edward Hôtel, under nee
xov-eewmeut: Bâ-à4
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BIirTT a *E*. LTD.LKKM1NO BROTH T KM. LTD..
• 1M Brad Him. Dim ’**■

THESE VALUES ARB BIGHT.
VIEW—nr*

K. K. HUin.A RE.Vi. GOpD. LBOOTf 
NT.W AMP WOOERS LOT.82500'“ BROWN, ft! Fart Wrwt.

HeatT£fcaie',’Waaftotnl.“Fir* end ÂetoüeeMW
id toilet s*P*r- 

*r.d dry ba*r-
Kfil Betal#, Financial end Insurance QUADRA AND PARK—This veryHAVING NBA eiVyiKRTON livingEXTRA HPBCIALRbungalow. bothment with dining room and den, réception hall.itaJfci&msm *m*m&mm nrjsMjsv S285flr^kitchen and pantry. 2 bedrooms; rooms* close to car and atm. end a beasUful buffet I» din-living r< ROHKHT A. BAY * RON,Pemberton Building.Terms arranged. MISO HAVE.tirage. — J ----- « ER'4 » UOESIAIU, T 7

ln§ room. Dutch kitchen trtth nil buUt-lnand dining r« i"* room, uuicn ancmen wwn ■»* —-
effects, three large bedrooma, toll cement€Qfî7^v-IN a CMWTRAL LOCATION 

MNJUIO Very special. mx-roomed 
house, with full eement basement, living 
room with fine fireplace and enk over
mantel. dining room with built-in glaee 
cupboards and window seat, good kltehfn 

«‘hole# pantry: upete*" ■* * 
good bedy>ome. bathroom with 
M^*g*. w«th cement driveway.
*• ,B,^iret-olaee shape Inside i 

*PP*sl to the bust net 
dooe not went n 
Terms arranged.
*4600^1-
constructed 1N*i

lo arrange. SUBURBAN HOMSpurchased trNOTE.' Dutch kitchen.-fhimlture can
desired.

0-—THE BEST LITTLE «-ROOM 
BUNGALOW in Victoria, com
plete with MOT 
HKATINO. fir-place. $ beo- 
roome. fine living room, din
ing room end kitchen, «<*>««

and toilet. basement and laundr;
home with hot water J$«at ; only $7.599;

F AIR FIE ID—Situated on high ground 
and clone to car .and school, witn 

ee\en «Ice rooms, all the lower rooms as»» 
lull I.) lovely oak tl.-vt*, all built-in •H*t*** 
•pen fireplace, large kitchen, three large 
bedrooms and- «Irowing room, vcmaot .bees - 
ment and furnace, only $5,710. terms

ITtAIRFIBLO—-Near Moss and Richer^ 
eôS. This humie of seven rooms. Isrge 

living and dining rooms, den. kitchen, pen- 
try. etc., down; three bedroom» up: large 
fireplace; full cernant baseman I. furnace 
and laundry tray»: only $4.7kg. This can 
also be had fully furnished for $4.090.

basement and furnace, chicken 
runs, small fruits end good 
garden. Terms. $699 cash, 
balance en easy payments. 
VERY ATTRACTIVE AND 
WELL-KEPT HOME of erven 
rooms, situate half block from

W’lTHoUT a shadow of a doubt, this 
v* hoiefe I» one of the beat offering on 

the market Situated three miles from 
town, on high ground, commanding on* 
of the meat superb views jo be obtained on 
thta part of -the Island The whole con
tained in two and a half acre#; ground» 
laid out 1» flow era etmtb*. and the moat, 
In Its natural state, covered with oaks 
The residence coin prises eight spacious 
rooms, entrance hall, large bright living 
roam with a large open fireplace, sliding 
doors to the dining room, panelled walls, 
all hand finish, open fireplace, built-in 
buffet of attractive design, kitchen and 
pass pantry. There |a also one large bed
room on this floor. On the second floor 
are four nice bright bedrooms with clothes 
closets In each bleeping porch facing 
west. Basement le full else and eementeu. 
The outbuildings consist of barn, suitable 
for keeping cow or for large garage, 
chicken houses and hotyie for help If re
quired. For further particulars please 
call at this office. Owner has substantial 
reasons for selling.

OAK BAY—A* attractive bungalow of 
* room#, containing drawing room 

with large open fireplace, dining room and 
den. all nicely panelled.' bgllt-ln features, 
pass pantry with numerous cupboard» and. 
Uns, t bedrooma. good bathroom with 
beat quality fitting». Upstair» finished off 
Be one large room, very suitable for bil
liard roam The owner Aaa recently re
decorated the Interior, which Is In first- 
class condition. On one of the beet street» 
la Oak Bay. $5.090.

South of Oak Bay

CtULLY MODERN SEVEN ROOMED 
1 HOUSE mBit Vcontaining en- 
rahe- half, drawing r?om. dining r°®m 
'"Hh beamed ceiling and open fireplace, 
tltrhe-ft. panfry. On tteeon-i floor there

SMALL FARMS AND ACREAGE.

. Here Are a Few i-’katva g*4ci Uona.

:■ ACRES nf fTMIt-ChUW land. 
dIVFIvrtr nearly two acre» cleared and 
the balance partly cleared, o<i rock, large 
and small fruits, property fenced and on. 
a good stage route, within 10 miles of 
Victoria: su attractive little 5-roomed
bungalow, bathroom with hot and cold 
water tdtv water», full el sed .basemen! ; 
chicken house, baril, garage, etc. Thin Is 
a dandy little place and a bargain at the 
price offered. The houe» alone could not 
be built for the same figure. See ua to
day aa this offer won't last long.
ft1*>AA-3 4« ACRES at aiuggette.
Tl«.Uv; nearly nil cleared and culti
vated. close to Electric Railway station 
and school; a very desirable location.
«•{•AA—2 22 ACKER on tlie B. C. Elec- 
qjRBfty trie Railway, within 6 mile» of. 
the city, lightly timbered, high and dry 
situation ; .in Ideal pike* for a small poul-

full cement hseen.entesnd beach. Term»

OAK BAT. 7 rooms, 
he ma. Jn good-repeir- 
In ope of the finest 
In this desirable 
aplendld view nf w 
close to golf links, 
school. large lot w

15250OAK

TY1CHMOND AVR. --------  - ------ —-
XV Ave., a modern, well-planned house of 
7 rooms, dining room, drawing and break
fast rooms. * bedroom#. Interior ®*wly 
decorated and In first-class condition. 
Good garden, on paved street with boule
vards. Garage Price 14,299.

TU8T OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS—A thor- 
tr oughiy modern, well-kept bungalow 
of 9 rooms, with S bedrooms and bathroom 
downstairs, upstairs finished off as one 
room. fbteriwr and exterior recently 
painted. Ixtt In good garden with fruit

K. B. HEATH.
Keats.1213 Douglas street.

85000-'
85250 HAMPSHIRE ROAD. OAK

VIOLINS
VI*c have the largest and best collection 
’ ’ of old violins on the Coast at prices 
from $19. also a fine stock of old bows. 
If you are dissatisfied with your present 
Instrument trade It in on a better one.

BAY. Immediate possession 
can be given to this home of 
7 rooms, commanding beauti
ful views of sea. and moun
tains. House newly painted 
*nd redecorated throughout. 
full cement basement, furnace 
and tubs oanfe. chicken 
horn»* and runs. Terms »r-,

Till, MtiW "TbS SOLD AT 
-ONCE. A chance for some 
lucky buyer to pick up one of 
the most charming and artistic 
7 - room bungalows In the city, 
with all rooms on one floor I 
bedrooms, den. panelled en
trance hall, beautiful and ex
pensive built-in buffet, hard-* 
wood floors. Dutch kitchen, 
rear porch, large wide véran
da. full cement basement, fur
nace and tube. **

IA ACRES, situated three and .a half 
-XV miles from the city, on the mein ro*d. 
all.under cultivation. eoU black loam and no 
rock. Three-roomed house, garage knd 
-bar* water laid on Th* price Is
only $700 per af-re. and Can be purchased 
on terfns Splendid prepeehfon for mar
ket gardening.

44 AfcRka of splendid.land, close to the 
H. C. Electric, store and school. Two 

acres are planted in assorted fruits and in 
full bearing, two acres in losane. rasp- 
berrlea- a ad mW email - frtrtt* <to yield 
next year i Two new chicken houses, two 
old houses, four-roomed bungalow Plenty 
of well water., Included In the price are 
quantity of chickens, tools, etc. Price

HEAR GANGER HARBOR. We specialise on exj Tt violin repairs andwalk fteironly » 2 minutes’ try farm, and a snap at this price. 15ftw fehâïilrtfr. Haï ^action guaranteed or
no pay. Tit* cheapest place In town to buy 
your. »iollu-accessorlcs and small tnstru-

». FENTON,
841 Johnson St. __ Phone 2215.

- ...... . o 19-1.2

flAfl —19% acres, on the West Sftan- 
(jTltfl/U frh Road, close to Goward 
Station, on the B. C. Electric Railway, 
practically all cleared" and fenced; excel
lent soil, with,very little rock. TM» le a 
particularly fine site with every-advantage 
for a small farm.

Q&W PER ACRE—On the,p!it West 
STI$• $ Saanich Road, within # few min
utes' walk of Goward Station. There urn, 
almost jo acre* In this pR^-vmW WWrw 
rock. If you are thinking of going In for 
Poultry raising have a look at this pro?

ROOMS—Very well-built cottage. In 
good condition, modern In every re-- 

eL cement foundation and paths, good
Price $1,199.

85750 T AA ACRES about 39 cleared balaoc# 
-1W light timber, soil very good, all 
fenced, good orchard. . gra»4L tin# *n“ 
peach trees. 9 -roomed dwelling W<twh 
laid on. barn, silo and other outbuilding* 
in good condition: > cows and 4 heifers, 
pedigreed bull. 7 sows an<f 29 young pl«». 
150 pullets, heavy team, harness, wagftns. 
binder, harrows, plough and all necessary 
uuylrintnu. wlndnilll, good water WPc

X^OP.KHHIRK PARKIN—The real thing. 
- X 26c.- egch. Wiper's. 1421 Government
Street. ________ o 19-tl
*>-PIE^fc oxerst'îffed parlor suite rsettee 
* * And î easv chaire», saddle-back, up
holstered in plush ; i rue bargain. 919-'.. 
Inland Exchange. 7tS-7t7 Fort St. o22-12

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY. PEMBERTON â SON.
ROOM BUNGALOW $2.500. with $499 

cash. Roes Bay. Fowl Bay or Holly- Kewl Estate. Financial aad ll
Agents.

VletarU, B. C.63» Fart Street.CORY » POWER. ALSO
Meal EMere and lasnfaaee.

ROOM BUNGALOW, with «mall gar
age. about $2 590. with $699 cash, bel

li.209 cash1214 Douglas *9. party, IT will pay you. Established I»9Lwill handle.Two Rhone». 14S9 and 9624. 'Advertising Is lo businessnee .month!* payment* ,TE have also several very desirable pro as Steam ts to machineryINSIDE ACREAGEAVRBF; -Wjrh a «SW t -roomed Y)uhlfaTo W 
conuinlng living room with large granite 
°l»en fireplace, two bedrooms, kitchen and 
pass pantry. Situated on high ground with 
» view, and within five minute»' walk to 
the car line. There are 199 assorted large 
fruits and vegetable garden, chicken - 
houses and runs. This property Is nlceiy 
situated in every reepect. Price $9.V9. on

pertlee on NorthFERNWOOD HIM.
-WELL-BUILT.

ROt,MED H
hgsoment. ......... - —--------
open fireplaces■ In nartor and 
dining, rooms. I *“

_______WE ALSO WANT___
IOMED BUNGALOW, near 
ack, 69.509. with $2,999 cash

4 ACRES, vtty water." light, and within the 1-mile circle.____ .. .. whb;h we can
offer at very attractive price*. if you 
are thinking of taking up aomo land come 
In and talk It over with u* If we haven't 
got lust what ybu want we can get It for

Ï blocks . of street car an«l 
"School ; bearing orchard of 7*1 
fruit trees.- also small fruits 
Seven-roomed house xvitH mod 
ern conveniences, barn. stalà< 
and garage ; lew taaea Prltt

MODERN. 7- 
—UF8, cement 

piped for furnace.

.wH», bullt-ln fix
tures. This house stands on 
wo attractive lot and Is In 
first-class condition Term* 
c»n be arranged The owner 
will consider a trade In some 
acreage with ft small house.

VICTORIA WEST.
ROOMED BUNGALOW, with 

baseSent, 2 open fireplace* 
lot *0x129; $5*9 cash.- balance^

*4(>50
diaxA.MODERN HOUSK 1« room*, 

built-in features. 2 bathrooms, 
piped for furnace, all In first- 
• Isas condition and die*» Ik

$3650 rightWe ofPbr for sale

4*9 FRASER STREET. BSQVTMALT 
*VEW AND UP-TO-DATE BUNGALOW.

3 bedrooms, bath and toilet, open 
flreplsee. panelled, bullt-ln features, large 
basement with drlvewev in for cat; nice 
large lot. c« —- '"•***

Real Estate99.699. terms. This would make a splendid for
In
advertising

business

this 
office 
Is to

A ORBS, all good land. 14 acres 
cleared, fenced, on main road 
and within 1 minutes', wglk of
B C. Electric station, "---- **
house on -prqperty.
12.769.

hoarding house, does to High 
school, and is a real snap at 
i he price.

-OAK BAY DISTRICT, house. 
7 rooms, ell modern conveni
ences. cement basement. laun
dry tubs. 3 toilets, furnsee, 
open fireplace In dining room.

/uJt> Insurance
SB I NEKTON * Mt'HT.KAVK.

PricH 86300-------  ONE OF THK BEST BUYS
WE HAVE HAD FOR SOME TIME. Only 
11.299. and on terms at that. BXCLU-

•19 Fort Street.
82500 FIVE

A REAL BARGAIN. ball . aad atairway...welted-easy.
Î.ISTINGft -VU.WAY*-APPRECIATED.

W»T. all good steed rooms. at agood garden and frxrtt trees.- B ROOMED BUNGAI.OW 
modern convcelences. close to 
street car: $499 cash, balance

82300 BERT G. ROBINSON â CO. A 6-ROOM NEW BUNGALOW in James 
Bay, close to Parliament Buildings. 2 

open fireplaces, cupboards in every room, 
gas. pantry with cooler, smell west»room, 
fine bathroom, nicely finished : fmlt trees

lot 99x119.70S Fort Street. Phone 71««. ROOMS WANTEDBAY DISTRICT,$1500-? FOB SALK.«7T In first-rises■ room cottage. ’OHKMBY8---- ROOMS. _ $3
▼ V Olive Rooms Cormorant 

F celt# Cliy Hall..
condition, sewer, hot and coMLOT T A U &Â— TOTAL PRICE 92.599 writeOAK BAY. Cost 94.999 Rreet. FAIKK1ELD DISTRICT.water end electric lightRENTING 1 

NTH. These
FOR $12 EACH

____ ____ _____» cottages have 4 r
each, are connected with the sewer, 
are in a good state of repair. That 
situated within easy walking distance of 
new High School. George Jay School and

PERMODERN BUNGALOW of 5 
rooms, open fireplace, built-in 
buffet, cement basement, fur
nace; good lot. Termé can be 
arranged

... ED BUNGALOW In Baqutroait 
to rent. $35 per month.

ing will sacrifice at $3,999.82650 This Is a genu nw-16Reasonable terms.In* bargain. VX7ANTKD—Comfortable,
’ or hedsittlng roon 

kitchen stove ; other roo _ ... . 
able; close in preferred. Box 1971,

furnished
legitimate
advertising.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writer* and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multlgraph and Mimeograph Circular Let 
twrs smr Postcards Addressing. Mailing 
rate* quoted for l-or»|. Dominion and- KhmIvk pM.Hr .rl... ,. ;

WA TEE FRONT SNAP. Modern iroomkd ■Smjnoai-ow,
built-in features. U opcrKftreplaces, 

cemented basement add » furnacbs.^.cholca 
residential district and high situation. 
Price »4,000 $*»>* cash, balance subject
to 3 year mortgage at 7 per cent.

CBARLEA F. EAGLE*. L. U. CONYEBA * CO..
311 Hayward Block.Kara wood car line.

•39 View Street.1 n ACRE*, all Cleared, on nice bay and 
beach, flret-clasa soil, some fruit 

tree* and a bam good district Prl-'c on!v 
91,79*. nr would trade tor a car.

No. 4474.
I INDEX AVE—MORTOAGE SALE— 
•-* f6,9ti0 purchase* one nf the most Bit"-
priBsive, up-to date, fashionable homes on

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSESJONEH. 1.TD- FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW.
Dining room, with buffet/CONTAINING 

™-y china cloaCOUNTRY HOME.1002 Broad *t. _____ _________ , r_______ walla and
beamed ceilinga. drawing room, with open 
fireplace, beakeaeeo. built- In Mats and

17» 1 a setec t* a’i ret-7.' " -it la ~i
f*«lgh part This home -was

- -by dar istkfir * * 11-------
B ITIIIN t4-MIIY. CIRCLE. Foreign PtrPtlraTIbnsPhone 3299. Suite 34. Winch Building.a WAIN * r ATBIC K.HTkl(kl.VM). Phone 1919.ROBT. GRUBB. nrepteee, eon a case», t.uui- in 

beramed ceilings; hardwood floors In living 
rooms and hall; S bedroom* finished In 

HUBEI -Dgnh 
kitchen with Ironing hoard and other con
veniences : hath and toilet with medicine 
cabinet: full cement basement, 
trays and good hot air furnace.

IM* f'-IIj modern, po see see* DXI.BY * ro.UNFURNISHED HOUSESfine panelling. beaming- built-in effects.' mv RUKUIOI,.
high full basem« full cement floor, fur- 1112 Government Street. ONB ACRE of first-close land, over 1* 

teeming fruit trees, barn and other 
hutfdingi, t-roomed semi-bungalow, him 
poeifloa. overlooking Swan I^ike; electric 

— -* — —I— Just off main rend

«** VWw, Business and Professionalnace, etc. Its 7 room* are large, well 
lighted and verv conveniently planned The 
lot -le extra wide. —|  — —*—

AMES RAY -r-535 Toronto Street. 4 
rtemaot-ter sale. Call 19 tq 6.-ol»-|x. HOLMES AND ACREAGE.

A FRW FROM A IUtROE LWt! Mortgagee only wishes
DO RENT—4-roomed house. $J5 perObtain the sum loaaed, hence FOB SALEllght aad city water : J— 

and Jitney service. PriesAVB, m compact,Bl ikiil—BETHUNE
. xrcU..buiIl

P. Pallantier. MISCELLANEOUStiÊÊMPRICE $5.250. ON
CAMPBELL BRO*. biggeal furniture >*in4 fCwutlsnedt.|X FERNWOOD HILL we have a very »tor> la lawn, cheap rateaVeryhouses and run. B. Y. WINCH * CO.'-X pretty 7-room semi-bungalow, sur

rounded by oaka Good garden and excel
lent garage The living room and dining 
room are very nicely panelled In the beet 
of grained wood, with a well-designed fire
place. The -bedrooms are very cosy and 
bright With nice clothes closets. The kit
chen Is exceptionally well designed for 
every convenient*. Aw fact., tor- appearaac-a

1667 Got Those 3974. Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Fhoae 497. Nlghi(Exclusive sale» AUCTIONEERSTj*NGLTSH steel and brass bed. with 
-w-4 spring and heir mettre»». In fine shape, 
only sr.e complete. Island Exchange, 745- 
747 Fort Street. '_____________________ o22-12

pboue 4I99L.
HOUSES FOR SALEtJames Bay», 

i"^ walk83150 MICHIGAN RT.
les» then 19 .......
from centre of city. . -------
house. In splendid condition, 
good sips lot- fig - 

**h, balance 
- i hixclualve sai-

HE1RTEBMAN. FORMAN * CO. IREEMAN CO.. 194 View.ROOM AND BOARD
TWO-ROOM ED HOUSE. 11x26. for 
removal, close to Jubilee Hospital, 
if M6R. — ) otS-tS

BEAUTIFUL HOME, beet section city. JIUMID oak librarv table, with drawer; 
a bargain. 114.59. Island Exchange, AWNINGSgood English cooking, all home eom-

ferts and pxIvUfges. raie», reasonable. . TaLover 3 years. 719-71? Fnrr Ktreet'AST TERMS—1-rooihfd house. " 
1 Harr lop Street. _ 11.590 ; close to

TN FAIRFIELD. Glencoe Lodge. 1075 Verrlndsr Art--TT-i I i i î». w
and newneas there is nothing In this local
ity to equal ll at the price of 95,269.

RIGBY 1921 Douglas #v». VERY MODERN HOME, fur- 
». reme'nt basement, laundry trays, 
and panelled. 2 fireplaces, gas on 
Price only $6.369. terme.

ÏjlUItNTTURB MOVED, packed, shipped 
cheap rates The Safety Storage Co.

I td Pl.i.no 4*7 Night Dhone «2MI. 11
sod store a wnlngaPhone 4449ft Immediate pose*aslon. o!9-25 Pboae •«*•.modern pORNWAU, ST.—S rooms, with 

V ment, let 49x99 .............................

CHAPMAN ST —9 rooms, with basement 
lot 40x139 ........................................... 93.949

OXFORD ST.—• rooms, with bapement 
and furnace

8451 Ml -GORGE, 7-roo pi 
hoiiee. lot 59x299, • RIGHT, comfortable rooms, with hoard. 

1 In James Bay. open fireplace and fur- 
oe; rate# moderate. Phone JW>X

12.799 •UR-ROOMED COTTAGE BATHSbeautiful situation also furniture.
(lOOD building material for sale, new 

Y school site. Quadra Street, between 
King s Road and B*> All going at bar
gain pri««e Apply on the premises or 
Phone 2097L.__________________________ol4-l3

Ply owner. 3446 Grahams St root.THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. 019-346 ROOM*, meet attractive home, hot 
water heat. gare*», ess range and 

heater included, beautiful surrounding* 
Price 15.269.

THE above described properties are In 
the beat pert of Falftîèld and offer 

Investments

437IT. 011-36 BATHS8551 Ml 40MPORTABLE, furnished room, break 
- > fast and dinner If desired, near park 
ad sea; reasonable. Phone 491<R. ol#-2<

ELFORD
modern 4-room house, bullt-ln 
feature*. electric fixtures. 
• rment basement and furnace, 
nice lot In lawn, also shade 
ir-e*; local Improvement 
ix\r* near!» all paid. A splen- 
,i!hi home In an ideal location 
inr m business nxgn. Terms 

rranged. Exclusive sale.

161-109 HIbben - Hone Bldg. electrolyolaHOUSE AND LOT on Ontario Street.
James Bay. l>et ts 99 feet frontage, 

house contain* 4 rooms, connected with 
sewer, electric light, etc. Fine chance for 
a carpenter to acquire a cheap property 
by doing repairs to same This can be 
made a good home. Purchase price only 
6925 Apply Lee A Fraser. 1223 Broad 
Street, nlS-.'S

96*1.• 9.299Phones 14*2 aad 1616.

FURNISHED HOUSES (1 IlAUEH. for wine or Jelly, special white 
f they last 10c. per lb ; apples. King*. 
Wealthy*, etc.. 92.59 box : p»*r*. for pr« - 

serving. 19 lbs. for 91. crabapolee, red. per 
box. 9,">v. ; pickling onions. 3 lbs. for 23i 
Italian prunes, per box, $1.40; cranberries. 
2 ’ba. 55c.: red enhbege. also e*rl' dprmg 
eshhage plants now ready; pure honey in 
bulk, 35c. |b Buy your apples and pota
toes now before the advance. ..Farmer*" 
Produce Store. *33 Johnson Street, phone 
2515.____________________________ ‘ 12

►OINT ST.—4 rooms, cement basement, 
furnace, garage .. ..........................Ii.459 BARRISTERS

KNAP HOUSE BUYS. N

Hillside district—no*p t« car ami
school. 4 rooms, fully modern, good 

lot. fenced. 92.699.

Hillside district—* room», bath.
Dutch kitchen, poultry house*, etc.. 

S'-'AOO. only 9360 down

MVRNHtDE-—4 rooms, fully modern, pan
elled walls, fruit trees and email 

fruit» Snap for cash. 82.599.
I3KTHUNE AVE—« rooms, fully mod-

first-rises yiX-ROOMED, modern house, with ger- 
6^ age. completely furn|ghed, 859 per 
month; Immediate possession. Strickland. 
Swain A Patrick, 1219 Douglas Street 
> hone 9497. 14

X FACKBNZIE. NEAR MOSS—7 rooms, 
*71 beamed ceilings, built-in feature* 
furnace ..................... ......... 94,459

MONEY CO LOAN.

DUNLOP A FOOT. 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notariée. Eta, 

Members of-
►VA SCOTIA. MAN'TOBA 

AND B C. BARA 
•11-18 Seyward B' lg . Vlgu 

Phone 316.

A. A. MEHABET.
409-9 Swyward Block. ALBERTAEAR. _________P. ___ modern

-*71 cottage, city water and electric light, 
garage and nice lot: rash 11.2*9 Boggs 
A Harman. Ltd . Pemberton Bldg. 920 
Beoughton Street._____________________014-26

fi-lAAA—A VERY FINE 7-ROOMBD 
HI HOUSE, in a «elect locality on 

Quadra Street ; living room, dining room, 
kitchen and two bedrooms with bath and 
toilet between, on lower floor, and two

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK.

Phone 6467.
HF.ISTKRMAN. FORMAN * CO. IF YOU HAVE BLACKSMITHS1316 Douglas St. EAR .CLOVER DA LB—4 rooms, modern ARCS solid oak rtill top desk, withcement baaement, good lot, low cottage, fine he eement and large lot. 1-4 chair, like new. only fit. Island ExIII |H. >eur lr.ur.or.. : .«j*» wqe*. K. TODD. 711 JoIimi llrMlIn full llHd .* 'hlcl-»lli\ TTnU1 wfiHr --Ltd.. -len house. $.1,999 Rogge A Harmanogge A Harman.. ,1, 4 7 Fort Street,

HOUSES/ 1I.OSE IN- Near Nftrth Ward Park.’ 7 
" room*, modern, garage, gas; only >11 goes with the house. Taxes lens than 019-31 ALLSABLE and steel ranges. $3.9# perAn excellent horn* far he-929 per year. JMl GovernRBLMONT ave.. Just off. close to Oak 

tram. 7-room, mwPrtv honee. in 
verv best condition, beamed, panelled, 

bullt-ln buffet, bath, toilet, open fire-
plsees/1 clothe*" idoaet*,. * mm ~
furnace. Jaundrv tub*

LET U* A|IOW YDU THEAE. Terms arranged. BABY CARRIAOBTON actual value LOTSHERBS YOUR CHANCE. ment ftt
i. WEAVER. SPECIALISTSGUARANTEE EVERY ONE ÂSON^A ftiRCH prinos solif. pn egayIMiPembertP» Bldg.

■m'T-Ve*r*iwy WtAtlXItX NTBARGAIN. BEACON WTLT.

ACREAGE
FARMS

ROOMED HOUSE. With all modern conAt the price you We DeRS. UARTETl pays best prices for good 
■!1-12

►AIRFIELD NEAR CAR—4-roomedwin find one of Uie best- hemes on the up»ta4n» -nm» Phene 8969.basement. 66*116.•tM IhMtgla* btapel. extra bathroom and tollaL 4 reqms down15.690. terms 8S.999: or will edl the house together 
cettege end two lots, price 93,596. T. H. Jonee*t»lr« with hath and tottet 

are targe Thp house la w ... _ T. 
good condition. Extra large lot. 
rooming -house proposition. On . .....
on terms. Or would accept 2 or 3 acres 
near city as pert payment. Exclusively by

SNAP—6-room, furnished 
remain basement, furnace.

___________ fireplace, let 69x139. Oak Bay
district. A rare opportunity to eegure a 
bargain for 14.699. Reasonable terms as-

All'the rooms 
•eH-betlt and m

•3.169

ERES EW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted t» your 
eld wringers will do. flip work like 

». Price. Ibckemlth. *lt Fort Street. 1*
situation and■HighAVEÎNDBN • AIRFIELD BARGAIN-Close In.J the be»» resident ml Part. 9 lovely 

loms. with all sorts of bulit-tn features. 
a«n flrep.ace*. furnace, launHry tubs, 
►ment basement. It I* modern in every 

' — on terme

BEST PART OF FAIRFIELD. I attractive, modern. |.roomed bunga
low. bullt-ln features, fireplace In parlor 
and bedroom ; house newly painted and 
papered inside. A snap at $3,989.

FOR SALE High-Class Bek*
OUR rplced pickling vinegar (Gamoeun 

Grand) Is now ready. Ask your 
grocer Phone 692. 19

Cere.
119.690. Toy Meters talROOM BUNGAI.OW, modern In all re

ed and page I led. built-in 
all kind» of email fruits

.... _______ _____»m#nt This houas has
been reduced from 84.600 to 13.699; 8759 
will handle This is a first-claae buy.

BACFHAWe A CO Tell the Public by means of The 
Time* RohI Katate Columns.

►HONE «641 to have your •Its cleanedAAK BAT—4-reemed, modem cjel 
V* full basement, full lot.'south nf 
Bay Are. Certainly a snap at $2.699.

WENDELL B. «RAW » CO. Victoria. B C324-325 Kay ward Bldg Fort ftvro*f.439 Johns .eand repaired. B Hunt.•'Uffet, large let. 966 Pemberton Building.B. PI NNKTT â CO. ►R SALE—S modern homes, half value. BOOKSeasy terms, good locations. 13,549 ts OUR commodious rehouse affoids the
beet « orage 'ob" “ BBj 

drv and clean! Ratei 
Bros. Phone 1363.___

PIANO BARaAINS 
full sise, mal 

vaiue^ ia. tke city 
BAfttly. ll 25 Fort

I* right up-tardai

Phone .1296. |AK BAY—» rooms, fullv modern, base-iNorton Bldg.191-6 Pei $29.999 Owner. D. H R»1e. N ' W. rj'HK BXCHANGB. II# Fort 4Lfurnace, large lei $1.299. Fort and fttndaconn. Phone 1149. UNFURNISHED SUITSHOUSE for rent, furniture for «ale; Im
mediate possession ; rent 999: fully 

modern.
Asiy book exchaagod.• AIRFIELD—Cleee to ear. fully modern

I VICK SALE—5-reoro heme fop $2.994. 
by owner 2915 Prior Street. o22-23 FOUR-ROOM; FLAT, unfurnished, 

convenience. $15 per month. 
View Street, 

4-roemed house, well situated. A bar-IMPROVED FARMS.
gain at 94.989. term* BUILDERS ANDEAL

’UNGALOW BOMB
019-1711 M l ACRES. 39 under cultivation, good 

I""" land, barn and outbuildings This 
property I* well located in a good farming 
'district. 5 miles from railway station.

Benedictm.ROOMED, modern bungalow.
• Jitney and car. one mirtute'i 
Tolmle School. Open fireplace, a 
condition, full. basement, fruit 
small Irwite, very high Tocatfon : 
92.604 cash. t%xea very low. 0> 
ton. 9439 Whittier Are., off 
Rood.

K. L. FRBGPSON. CONTRACTORSA. IS. MITTHISl.l
FOR SALE 

MISCELLANEOUS
nAfinHAwr. m ro.493 Union Bank. [IS place faces the perk builder end von tree vetLOCKLBY.>34-32» Say ward Building. a ' erv large lotstands On alterationswith fine shrutmerr and full begr-fWX ACRE‘8. unimproved, some reck, s 

ell mite* from city, cinee to R. C. JB19C- 
trlv station; $1.069
Q/X ACRES. 5 cultivated, all fen- c«l 7- 
wU rtwim. modern house, poultry bouses 
for 758 birds. Cowlchan district. $4.500 
-r Af*RER. Metchoetn dlstrhn, aH under 
• cultivation, excellent soil. all wire 
fenced, small house, good barn and chicken 
house. I3.99® ________
A T ABBE1 . CITY BROKERAGE.

$96 i nlen Bank Bldg. Phone 61».

Koo<etflceHVVEXING STAR Heaters, 919 59. $14 :.6. 
VJ |.'0.76. Jack’s Strove Store, 792 Yates. 13

ing pnecJxrcherry. pear and apple 
trees. The Interior la fitted wlih 
exceptionally fine panelled walls, 
beamed ceilings, bookce»*». buffet, 
full plate g|^*e mirror». 3 fire
place*. turner^, sleeping porch, 
etc. ; 3 of the living rooms connect 
bv wide eliding doors.. It would 
cost 110.540 to build the house 
alone to-day. We can sell It on 
terms for only

Phone 941
OKANAGAN ACREAGE..

Twenty acre farm, wuhin three
mllye of city of Vernon, good land and 

well suited for fruit and produce raising 
*e well as cattle. Appraised before the 
war wt 1250 per acre. Owner now forted 
to sell snd will accept 11.508, on terms 
Desirable preposition for anyone wishing to 
settle In the Interior.. Full Information at 
fhl* office.
, GILI.9CMPIK. HART A TODD.. LTD.. 
Phone 2946 711 Fort At.. Victoria. B.C.

NYTH1NUOAK BAY.
Phone .1791.baby carriages from $10.60, 

r. high chairs, gramophones 
Bargain prices Have time 

Baby Carriage Exchange. 425

^ ROOFING ^APER. 

too ROLLS NEW ROOFING PAPER. 
1. 3 and 3-ply, for'sale cheap.

ACREAGE Thtrkell.

EVANS A GREEN, returned soldiers 
Builders a limitions and repaire. 

Furniture. Workshop. 1201 Quadra. Of
fice, 122 Pemberton Building. Phones 
1BS9. 6346. or Pea 6094L.

84700 ABOLI NE ENGINE for enia. 11* bore* 
vJ power, stationary, Armstrong Bros 
114 Kingston 6'root.______________________13

SEE US ABOUT IT NOW. HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
642 VIEW ST PHONE 5793.

BUT OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT. 13

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
RQYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD 

W. B. McIntyre. Local Manager 
<04-411 ». C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

<«- «lorg» Hoad6..N auN A VU.IF YOU WANT A MODERN 
4-ROOM BUNGALOW, with 
Immediate poaeeselon, you had 

. better come and get particu
lars Thl* house t»h conveni
ently situated and is at least 
$4*9 below mark--» x slue The 
nwner max! sell, hence the 
sacrifice $108 to $448 down 
will be accepted, balance In 
monthly payment*

826IHV CARLIN REALTY Cement bleoka;thin* in concrete.

$5700

Cf ate*
■ 1»

VERY FINE 4 ROOM .BUN 
G A LOW. practlcedy a* good 
as new. modern In every de
tail, such a* firenlgf-e in liv
ing room, bullt-ln effect» in 
.lining room and oanirv. full
else baa-ihent. rw>.....TM» is
one of the r«kl snaps. Rea
sonable. terms.

81850

THIS HOUSE could not he 
built fnr leee than $1.644. It 
contain* « splendid room*, wll 
in first-dee* condition and 
well arranged. It le modern 
lit every particular, toilet up
stairs and down. It Is heated 
throughout - with hot #ir fui- 
n»ce An yen# Wanting g snap

82750

had better Intiuire about this.

Bl ILDERh * BROKF.KK. LTD. 
«66 Inton Hank Hid*

COAST

TWO PKRKF4 T SI NUIAWH. IIJMI- 
DESIGN. APPEARANCE AND FINISH.

7 ROOMS, full cement base 
ment, furnace, wash tube.
HARDWOOD FLOORS, may 
den with fireplace, bright liv
ing room, beautifully panelled, 
dining room with large buffet, 
Dutch kitchen, all kinds of 
. upboarde. two large and one 
small bedroom with clothe* 
closets, wen fitted bathroom 
« ROOMS, full slsed basement. 
HOT WATER HEATING
wash tube, den with large fire
place, large living room and 
•lining room cn suite, built-in 
feat urea. Dutch kitchen, two 
nice bedrooms with bathroom 
hr: w eeii garage, chicken house

* not room here to describe 
these bungalows in full, fall 
at the office and make an ap
pointment to see them.

IHIERE

It Is a positive economy to
these home bargains.

. *. BARTON. WI8K A CO.
Ill Pemberton Block.

No Phone Information.

KhQVl.M %LT BUNGALOW.
VULLY 
r GALC

MODERN. FIVE-ROOM BUN- 
LOW, Urge kitchen, full cement 

basemen#, piped for furnace, let 69xU5. 
nice gard* n. fruit tree#, stone wall in 
front. Thl* la an attractive tittle heme.

-PRICE $3 15*. ON TERMS.
ARTHUR rpLIBH.V 1*63 Broad St.

*2500-

83000-":

VICTOR MTREBT. 4-roomed 
modern house, on large let. 
fenced : cement walk and full 
cement basement. Very good 
Mil. Low taxes. Immediate 
possession About two blocks 
from the Haultaln Jitney 
• 1.16# on mortgage, $60# onek, 
balance terms.

ICMAS STREET, very ■ 
ell-built cottage; full base

ment. everything in -«scellent 
condition Improvement (axes 
nearly paid up. Clear title. 
Only about five minutes' walk 
to Douglas and Burnside care

BUY FROM OWNER. 

»% ACRES.

growing land; good 
kouee. With basement.

A SNAP.
For Quick Sale.

3% ACRES—THE CHOICEST HOME 
SITE IN PA AN H H This ooloet pro 

pert y overlook* Elk Lake and offers an 
unobstructed view of all the nurroundlng 
rountrynlde. Tt rises gradually from the
ns ved road. thas a frontage of over 
feet. The part fronting on. the road _ 
cleared and In crop. At the rear, amidst 
grove* of pines, arbutus and maples. Is the 
Ideal location for the hoirie. The entire 
property Is of deep rich soli, free from 
rock and Is excellent for strawberries and 
orchard. Property adjoins that held as a 
homesite bv a Brigadier-General and never 
before Oh the market. If vou want noth 
ing but the heel then see this before htv 
in*. Price 6509 per acre.

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD . 
181-14# Hlhben- Bone Building. 

Phones 1442 end 1919.

Ml HAYWARD BUILDING.

Prices on above houses are fee a short 
time only.

CARLEN REALTY. 
Ill Jones BOUding. 

firs. M. F. Cortte.

TAUNTON STREET.
I* ROOMS, all modern, full basement and 
U garage, lot 69x189. Price $2.446; easy
terms WOODLAND AVB.

4 ROOMS, with basement, let 64x:
* Price $1,490, easy terms 

TO I.BT
J ROOMS, furnished, fully- modern 

J. F. BKLBEN.
Td. HR HI Y «4M

HAANKM FRUIT RANCH. 

M15ACTIFULLY H1TI ATF.D.

5ACREP, nearly all under cultivation.
full bearing orchard ; pretty elx-room

ed bungalow with all modern convenient _ 
bath. etc., water laid on. only 9 miles out. 
near Royal Oak: barn, stable and chicken 
houses vines to B C. Electric elation 
abundant water supply. A bargain 
16.568 for quick sale. Art quickly.

BAGPHAWE A CO .
$24-126 Pay ward Building, 

t l

^ ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES F°V.A“"r’' **''

jmwijmiU flue

NEAL
723

phoai

16961*1

YOU HAVE
TTAIRDRE8PING* OUTFIT, knitting ma- 
XI chine, beehive, and tew good rifles. 
Apply 649 Johnson Ht/eet, Old . Bijou 
Theatre Phone 6979.
INRAM
I glass, frohi

f3UK PALE—34 second-hand bicyeàee 
$20 end IS* sack, at ill Jebnaoa at

for ehlargememe, 
-m $t. 16 and up. 7

JjVQRD'8 TH ANSFER—OOt^P^’ price»
Move anything. 

Fifth. 
Phone 644#L.

Furniture »"Or sal*, tenancy of
of house if desired, etov* fitted. Apply

HUT you» next ouLof-town supplies with 
Dominion Bsprew* money order». Five

doiler» costs three cent*.
Y^UR SALE- H* ton 1914 Ford truck. In 
JU tine ahipa. particularly suitable for 
wood or coal delivery Drop a Une lo P 
O. Box 339 for demonstration. ol»-13

BALE- Hand fcolUcï sweater, motor
dress and coal, «l/.c 3«, color. Copen-

bairn; prbe I1M. phono ^453. ol»-U

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY,.g 
1408 Store 8t. 1814 Wharf It.

Phone 1191.

P1A.N<*. Bah»’ Ci in<1, Angencr A C 
Ivmdon. If -you grr tonktng for ' 

handsome baby grand piano, this Is the 
one. Benedict Bantly. 1125 Fort SltVet

MALI. UPRIGHT PIAfNO. In «pl-xll-l 
romlltlon. to be sacrificed for' 4389 

Cell or phnn-' Hdntsmsn A Co.. oppo*.te 
Post Office Ptlbne 1341. ,_________ OJ4-U

VENEER PANEL», rough and dressed 
lumber, windows, doers, ipjorlar fin- 

oak. etc. City or country orders re
ceive careful atUxtlon. The Moore-Whit- 
ilngton Lor. Co.. Ltd Sawmill. Plaaean» 
8tr»gt Ferforv. Brtdgc snd HfllQtdo It
SPECIAL—Rotery cabinet* vnavhlnc, very 

light running, at, big reduction. 11» 
Yates ______;__________ I»
RINGER and White machines for teat 

by week or month. 719 Yaten 15 
Wilcox A Gibbs band 

whig machine, only $16. 718 Yates.
,  U

efnd wcwlng machines from $ie

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

SED^

Don’t Close t
Yonr Eyee to j

this Fact J

The Chimney 6»
gfccr LVJL

CHIROPODISTS

Lb. .ion
• 2I*».

711 Yate*.
\\7H1TE rutarV and Singer machines eold 
o on term* at 71< Yates. Liberal al
lowance >'»' old rng.’hlnr* U
Rhoft* 436;-._______________ Rra Phone 4666.
VTnfBR ordering gnwds bv mall sen I a 

$ > L*t*rinlotr EXpreto money order. 13

PH O N 1 
end

6526—Chiropody,
issag*. vapor ami sulphur

l,a h* fa<- treatment. Mrs. Aftrker, HI
Port t<treet. ' ' '

National Heepltnl. Lend 
Building. Phene 6444.
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Business and Professional 
Directory (Continued)

Suburb: 1 Slopping Backet \

CHILDREN ’S OUTFITTERS

CHILDREN 8 AND LADIES OUTFir- 
TERS—Seatrook Young, owner Em< 

and J oh noon. Phono «141

CLEANERS

AUCAOe Tailor* Cleanari • »<
Pr.Mln« an» allaratlona. Room >1. 

A read. Bldg. Phono 507». R F.IUçmja
I .ENTRAI. CLEAN ERH -Pmailn» and 

rap.lf.ni. »... lia IP l ‘*“

/ ai.BANINO. drain., praaatot. raPnlr*»*; 
V Pacific Cleanere. IV Baatlod Pbona

€e

I8E. tellers end cleaning. - ....
vice. «42 Broughton St. Phone 37*4

Prompt eer
•714
X47

Kobe cleaners and taH-oR*.
Blanahard Street. Phone S41«.

FpOKlO STEAM DTE wo***g^2*Sj,55

UNION
and

CLEANERS-Dyeing. 
altersUone. Phone »»» 

Douglas Street. ______ ■

"" CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY AND E8TBLLA M.

3*t-*-2« S-y ward -
414«; house, S633IL_

D. C..

CHAP. A. AO.idi.or» »>’V ' niApUKELLEY. 3*1-2-28 8*yw»r^ Bloch 
phonrnr—Office.
TOILERS FRfcD D. C. SOl S02. A*3 
Its perm Loon Bldg. PBoneo. 0.035.Perm Loon 
Roe. 6«22U’

COLLECTIONS
O. COLLECTION AUBNCY—The eld-

. eat eatabllahed .gg^ÿ ** '^mben 
' Bring us .JOttT col 1ertlone. Ill Hlbben 

Bone Bldg, phone 3412.

DENTISTS

nR. J. T. 81IVTB (late C. A.I> C.>, den-
tlat, OffLe. No. 3*2 Pemberton Bjitld-

OAI BAY AND JUNCTION
dry goods.

riOOD VALUE in Men's Underwear, beys’ 
V* *'••• wool’1 jeiMtya and hoelery. at 
Lrlmaeon-». 1»44 Oak Hay Avenue.

BCTTHRR
Ty>MlNION MHAT MARKET. We have 
■*-* everything In meats of the finest 
quality at the" lowest possible prices. Free 

M. MzckeazU. prop,v Qnk, Bayme

We

nv m
p6m* mr.

I VRRIF.R
T^URS remodelled, repaired or rellned. or 
* |b*ke up yo»r own fur skins. All 
work^ guaranteed at John Senders, lit* 
°»* Bey Ate. Phone *613.

BOOT REPAIRS
T>R1CK BR448 . 1*14 Oak Bay Ave
f" , * Peels li*o in shoe repairing, 
heels while U wait.

ESQUIMALT
PLUMBER

A LLAN MACDONALD, the Eequtma't 
nlumher. Plumbing, hestlnw and 

•ewers. Have your work done hjr ». com
petent f’-rn Eetlmatee free. Phone $«>«. 

DEPARTMENTAL -4*ORE.

Evening star heaters—no to.
$16.66: No. 15. 117.60: No 14. 120.60 

"Dak heatersmm lit to $11.9*. Angus, 
1233 Kequimalt Road.

DRUG STORE

FULL line hot water bottles, fountain 
lyrlngte. etc. beat quality. Just ar

rived. LargV Drug Store, phwne ’*♦•*. 
PAINTING,

JAR MACDONALD. Faqulmalt painter. 
Painting an.I paper hanging. Te1 $**•*•

FAIRFIELD
BOOT REPAIRS.

T^LRCTRICAL Shoe Repairing Work

PICTUBB FRAMING
\TACTUM1.A ART EMPORIUM. 060 .

y eon A reel, ca n savs mmmmm.

PLUMBING AND HSATINO

urr üt STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

HI Broughton Jt
-•"Siov 11WS: '

A. ;Y, The People’s Plumber. 1Î1I 
4?

POBNI 
Fort 81.. Phone 1*1.

HASENKRATZ. a. st
son Plumbing Co.. 

Phono #1« nnd lllTL
Tatss Bv

Oil Toronto Si.
Coils

Uaeollne storage ay stems metalled

T IOCK1NG—James Bay*
XI Phone 1711. Rangea connected.

\V7 R. Mr.NZlKM A CO.—Flumb.ce eud
IV. heating Full line of supplies 
Phone 2110. «11 Cormorant St__________ «

J. HOTT, 07k Yates Street. 1 
end hewtlng Phone f !0L

VICTORIA 
dora St.

PLUMBING VO.. 1**3 « 
Phones 14*3 end 1410L

*■04»nee t»«« .**»L

HAYWARD * DODS, LTD.

VETERINARY*

sETE KIN A HI A

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING S£

rjYH TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising i 
pairs. 1011 Blenshord 8L Phot

É. F. OKIOER. plumber. 141 Pandora 
Phene «1I0L Baths, boilers and

PLASTERERS
j- OAVIDENT A THOMAS, pleeterera Ms- 
i S3 pairing etc. Prices reaeonabla Phone 

«010 Rea 1710 Albert Avenue 47

PRIVATE HOSPITALSpromptly .IPtiUrt to ttt CooU *t.
CONFECTIONERY, —:___________________________ ______________ _______

INDBN CONFECTIONERT—11«« V»» T1CKDKTT HOSPITAL ond Cony.l.icont 'J*’ ?'**V?**> WednfsdSr.
itirot .r-ororr of Und.o .nd M-y>. Horn, ml HoOltr. Etast-MSW I»*'™1?»’ d«r °f

—i~------- tuma.IHMI I slip m.<11-. I .-.I minor’ siirMipv NcrVS

n- «

For avpblntment Phone l\hl.
WALKER. drnUet/_Rc»om |l)W ;r Arcade Bliig. Telephone 7415. 

^SraSEH. Dr. W. F. stobart Pease 
Office hours.

DETECTIVES
C. DETECTIVE ÂQBSCTHhery de 

scrlptlan of legitimate , detective 
undertaken- Phone

».

Hibben-l}une BM| , Victoria ^

DRESSMAKING
—L---------------— 'ntwr1.......... ..... .......—
. Dreaamaking. suits » «pèclalty. llea«mjAh»e 

rates. Phone 5516. Room I, 1-1* I*angley

dyeing and cleaning
i"MTT DTE WORKS—rWe^rnost up-Ui 

date works In the Province N\ e cell 
end deliver Geo McCann, proprietor. ««* 

-Fort Sv__ Tel. 75.________ '

ELECTRICIANS
A« VKPHI «aÆCTBlf COUPANT 0 
J| ward Bldg. Ele* trical contrat.^ 
li>rk. housewfrihgVhiotOFlïïitWlWWIWW 

Estimate» given. Plwna
... jf '^ouai^wVi
gtneral reratrs. 
260S or -**SR

ELECTRIC TREATMENT

E.
TlmeeOffme

ARCH ER has frmoye^ to No. 
Brow n VAock. Broad Street, opp

EXPRESS
7Ÿ P ASKEY- Baggage »«* frtllhtcol- 
V. lected. >h>v1ten and whipped: tnr- 
niture removed ; reasonable rates. 25 
In Imperial and Canadian I0rm,e*- 
Carnnew Street. Fairfield. Phone «010. 4T

All caSrw ariV^pairtry wfrlcHv*TTomA-mede nlty. mVdical and minor eurgery. 
and of the heat materials No subetltutts. I cases and massage e specialty. For in 
Da tele stoke*. Phone 4153. j formation apply Mias K M. Leonard

____ ___ __ R.N., Matron. Phone *007.
STATIONERY AND HARDWARE ------- —■ -  ------ --------

QTAtlONERT. chins. toys, hardware j REPAIRS
and not lone 253 Cook Street. * ■ *• |_

Adeney t*hone S455.
DRUG STORE

t)RE8CRIPT10XS a specialty. Phone 
I 1122. victoria Drug and Photo Co..
Cook Street.

HILLSIDE
RtKERY AND CONFECTIONKRY

^-T-wlll pav-voos. fa re T ahjS r. .j ..
and Hu” finest bread *.nd cakes, iftari 

brook’s Bakerv Phon» 1272.
BOOT REPAIRS

f«BOA)t HtH Rmtd Shoe Ntnrw; » TeekorvT 
V end Hlllelde car Phone* HI* and ,
SSS9X. Repairs. I.eckle * shoes reduceu. f )aT*: arp

CIROCERY

THE ' 
HANDYMAN

Painting. Reef 
B’ork. Fencing.

rhea# im
n caley

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PFtOCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER 

Province of British Columbia In the 
Victoria City Electoral District.

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICK Is hereby given to 

the Electors ol the Electoral District 
aforesaid, that I have received Hie 
Majesty’s Writ to me directed, and 
bearing date the Twentieth day of Sep
tember, 1*1*0, commanding mg to cauwg 
the following question, namely:

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?
(1.) The present “Prohibition Act**T

or
(2.) An Act to provide for Government 

Control and Sale In Sealed Pack
ages of Spirituous and Malt 
Liquors?

to be submitted according to law to 
the Electors qualified to vote for the 
election of a member of the Legislative 
Assembly for the Electoral— District 
aforesaid: sirT further, that In obedi
ence to the said Writ a poll nival! be 
opened at eight n’Mock tn the forenoon 
and shall be closed at seven o'clock In : 

afternoon on Wednesday. the
t,,-mg wnd recpmbg The votes of the said 
ri]eî!or*.ln ewch Polling division of the 
Electoral District aforesaid at the re
spective pieties following;

POLLING DIVISIONS 
Polling Division No. 1. 650 Yates Street I 
Polling Division No. 2, 2665 Douglas St. , 
Polling Division No. 3. 932 Johnson St. 
Polling Division No. 4, Cor. Cook and ' 

Mears Sts.
FStratt.0lV,e,<m N®* y 117 tievemment j

Of which all persons are hereby re- ! 
?“*^ed to take notice and to govern 
memwetve»' accordingly.

Cocoa
Caramels

S cups brown auftar 
X cup milk 
1 tablespoon molasses 
% cup butter 
ÿ teaspoon cinnamon 
9 tablespoons Cowan’s 

Cocoa
1 teaspoon vanilla 
X cup chopped nuts 
H cup sultana raisins

Method:—Pot mil ingredi
ents in a saucepan except 
vanilla, stir over gentle heat 
till sugar is dissolved. Boil 
until a soft ball may be 
formed when tried in cold 
water. Cool slightly, beat 
until creamy, add nuts, van
illa and raisins. Pour on 
to greased plate» and mark 

x" in squares before it hardens.

Letters add reseed to the Editor ,nnd 
Intended for publlcwtlon must be short, 
end legibly written. T’te longer so article 
the shorter the ch.anoe of Insertion. All 
communications must beat the name and 
addrree of the writer, but lie* for publica
tion unless the owner wishes. The publi
cation or rejection- of i-rtlcles Is a matter 
entirely in the discretion of the Editor. 
No responsibility lg assumed by the paper» 
tor Mss. .submitted t.> th« Editor.

BOOTLEGGING.

’-J

QAKLAND* Orccer.v. 1437 Hillside V>e*h
and good grr 

prices. Our motio 
Phone 4455

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria, B. 
— • «ri '-’ 'hia ISth day *of Reptember. i*2af,A WEBB gite-.i e»tim«Uah<i( on paiul- j

r . y iTCff, general re- , EDWARD O. r.\RRW MARTIN
_ ry apeclal. Phone 33»»X. 41 I Returning Officer.

RAZORS SHARPENED I . No. in
: I '

MAYWOOD
TilTrilFR
MEAT MARKET -

rnil* SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING j 
I Cl). Blades sharpened t-etter than 

new 1016 Government, next to Jlank of ( 
- Comme ree. -Moure, ♦ to * p m , Saturde-r-4"-

«7

MAYXVÔOD---- JSB
K.c. ,r»»r|n»r. JIM Bgwlw P"'"''

ÎÎ60 Frr*h meats and fish hree deliver)

SAANICH ROAD

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

B. Govern nent. Investment Agency.
Tel. 126. •«

Temperance Plebiscite Act
4.R4M FRY

A Rwul UruïM» —.L - j „
eQn. prop Phone L040L1. Choicest ] 

groceries, reed, hardware and schcol sup-

VICTORIA WEST
BUTCHER

SECOND HAND DEALERS
1MK GULDEN RULB. 

010 Fwt »W

; DI TS and e#lle new and 
i D furniture,of nil kind*.

second-band 
47

T VICTORIA WEST Meat Market. 71 1 XIATJ1AN A LEVY. 14L4V1 sViSSJv;—PKSSe 1"1- TTWr—w*' ^-1 - jnxulc.L «d ,..11.3^
1—I 1 M,..d ....HT ,E,1. smok^* m-,'" - —-I". <—1>- T,t .***__________

ENGRAVERS
Stencil Cutter

___ _____ ___ .... Geo. CMMf "
«10 Wharf~Street, behind Post Qfflca.General engraveh

end Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowtber.

PHOTO ENGRAVING — Half-tone and
line cuts. Times Engraving Depart

ment. Phone 1090.____________
FISH

DK. CHUNG RAN ES. LTD —Fieh. poul-
• try, fruit and vegetables. *02 

Broughton St. fhone 2 4 2.

FLORISTS
» ROWS 9 VICTORIA NURSERIES

1JÇD-. «II View St. Florist. Phene* 
120» nnd 219.
B"

lires 1 ~M»fd hiitt^r, egg», smokedr
fish. Free dell-eri.

FWWBER. ; -........... ........... - _
CA99077 plumbing healing -«w-ltinrt. rubber ttree. jrwbbee shoaa^ota 

furnace work New address. 4*1 atj:

V\tASTK NOTHING—We buy rags, bones.
ft bottles, old newspapers and mega

«07 Esquimau Road. Phone 8265 »14-47
PARKDALB

BUTCHER

ALFRED CURE!,, totebee.
•mast* st ressmtstite pr 

Douglas. Psrkdale- Phone .44*0,

JAMES BAY
AUTO REPAIR WHOP

1KW18 ST. Auto Repair Shop, off Dailss j 
à Road, by Menstee. Phone 7151. Best j 

prices in town.

TTLLICUM AND GORGE
BUTCHER.

/jlll.LICV M ’ Just opened.

and tools. Phone 179«. or write Wro. Allan, 
2523 Rose Street._______________ **

Wt >• .1Y absolutely top prices for 1
cast-off clothing, any kind, t 

•loves, beater* lurnitur* ot* Phono :

res: «k*« t 
Free de- WK BUY anything or everything wm 

e*ll everywher* A square deal : 
guaranteed. Jacob A are aeon. Ill Johnoo

Fir--' Phone TIE. _______ 4

SCAVENGING

PROCLAMATION OF 
RETURNING QFFICER- 

Province of Irltlsh Columbia. In 
tsqulmalt Electoral District.

the

Te Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby given to 

***« E*®**0™ of the Electoral DigtHot 
of TIsqüimell thit I have r«waived HI- 

* Wrrt tmne direrted and heat 
Mr date the 2»th day of Brprembr „ 
commanding me to cause the follow 
question, namely: . ____ :

WHICH DO YOU PREFER*

(1.) The present “Prohibition AetT**

To the Editor.—By which ia meant 
the. Illicit manufacture and gale of 
liquor; etuff ho vile that no humane 
person would feed It tn « hog, unlegn 
with the object of inflicting capital 
punishment.'

Just now the advocate» of “liberty,M 
slave the mark, are necretly exulting j 
over thé increase of bootlegging, and 
urging therefore that prohibition has ; 
failed. Bah ! what nonsense. Have 
the Hweet inmxente" ne.ver heard of 
the bootlegger* in anti-prohibit ion 
times, of the aale of liquor to Indians, | 
of the carousal# and illicit sale of 
liquor in houses of ill-fame, where 
harlotry reigned napreme?

Bootlegging is no novelty, and It iai 
0ertaTn that many allvocaléS of Tttr-~t .. 
erty" are alder* and ahetteor» of those 
who break the law. Yet after all the I 
bootlegger is only doing Illegally j 
what "liberty” advocates wish done ; 
legally. Who ia .therefore morally The !

The record* of the polite courts 
abound in cases where fine* and 
penultjj>a have_ been Inftcted upon 
mincreants who violate deliberately 
law* made forvthe welfare and pro
tection of mankind. 1» it any wonder 
that with the added Incentive of, big 
profits such miscreants will behd 
their energies to the manufacture and 
sale of liquor? At a coat of 25 cettta * 
quart bottle of polsonou* alcoholic 
liquor can be produced, and eoqne poor 
fellow in the lumber camp, or fishing 
craft, or lonely mine, will pay HO *nr 
the vile concrtctlon. 1* It not probable 
that the bootlegger may flourish for 

while, especially when he know*

voice and disease th^t lurks Jn thr 
wine cup: fir you knew the prevalenc* 
to dltteawe that beset* woman-in. her 
hoc la 1 an4 domestic relations as one 
factor or alcoholic indulgence, no
titltiT itwvn^iry,,v for
therein too often hang# y bur health, 
your huppin' life It
self 1* weighed in Uv balance 
against the drunkenness, dissipation 
and disease that ho frequently fol
low in the wake of easll/ obtainable 
alcohol. - '

Could the women voter* of Brltlelr 
Columbia get -but one glimpse of this 
matter, through the eyes of the„pjuf-. 
skiah, Wo othblr arghmerit would be 
necessary, your vote would be pro
hibition on Wednesday, and prohibi
tion ever ami always. Women take 
the advice of one Who ha* seen and 
know* not a little of your sorrow* 
and suffering at the hands of dis
sipation and mark your ballot for 
our present prohibition act.

Do it for your own safety. Do it 
for the safety of your children. Do 
it for the Canada we love.

ERNEST A. HALL.

BUM<6 CLASSES
ATTRACT INTEREST

Anticipated Construction in 
City Likely to Prove Factor* 

in Attendance

Strength will Return 
To Weak People 

Using This Treatment

v •
In view of the anticipated building 

activity in this city within the next 
few months special interest attaches 
to the building trades course, which 
has been inaugurated at the Victoria 
High School in conniption with the 

"Technical Evening Classes under the 
direction of the Victoria Board of 
School Trustees.

I'nder the supervision "of Ralph 
Berrill. local architect, a special ad-" 
vanc.ed class is being conducted in 
steel construction, foundations and 
reinforced concrete work.*, Co Uriel 
may also be taken in elementary 
drawing: use of instrumente: scales, 
brick bond; stone-walling; fire
places and chimneys; details of 
carpenters’ and Joiners’ work, tn- 

■ ludjng Joints in wood, frame house 
Dory

oil are discouraged.
You feel old and worn—. ____________ . _____ _______ __
You are sick, blit not aware of the"; case» and interior fittings. 

fact. I As these classes. are under expert
‘ You can drag yourself around—but \ tnt*re8t lb them ia ex

work Is impossible. ! *£*ted 10 develop as the season ad-
With your stomach crying out for | vancey-

assistance ami the nerve* all on edgq! _____
why n«rt try Ferrozone?—It wtti1 _ ~ ^
eureiy do you good. SALE NO. 1623

Ferroxone is a wonderful combina- !

. I .

Stewart Williams à Co.tfonnSf v egetable extract*, fortified ' 
by^excellent tonics for the nerves and j
stomach. i , *

When you feel despondent, Ferro- | duly instructed, will sell by Public 
zone, cheers you up. ; Auction at "The Bungalow. ' 714

When languor and oppression Cook Street, corher of McClure 
weigh you down, Ferrozone braces

When sleep is impossible Ferro- 
zone calms the nerves and gives you

For bounding health.» good looks.
« -...... .. —r--------- iUl gqod spirits, nothing equals Ferro-j
there is.a-section < ' ' . z<>nc; makes the weak strong and the
*6B» who Ulligtly sympathizç -si<-k-weH. <4ood*toTnmeh. vomén W/f
hlm. . I children; try Ferrozone, it can work

Yet has law and order failed that »t | won(jers. as It did for Mrs. Mary 
cannot suppress this evil'.’ Surely j f\teiongi 0f Harbor Bouche, N.S., who 
not. The administrative |pf<*es of The .

Temperance Plebiscite Act
. ..PROCLAMATION Q 'F"

R ETURTYtlYG OFFTCE R 
Province of British Columbia in the 

Saarnch Electoral Oistriot.

Te Wit:
PITBLIC NOTICE 1» hereby given to 

the Elector* of the KmrtonsFI^eMet 
a fore*Hi<f, t ha t 1 have received HI*

Province ntwF the munie i pa 11 tie*
*mm*r or later reach out to the 
vlolàter of law. already the fed
eral officers are active Tn the punish-

"f <hi" '"'VmaRvhant.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL.

T., >1 » Bdltor Ber ' ll,rri,‘e'
uixm yomr space to put a* C(>ncif£|X.

^Ferrozone bnltt me npy 
"Before using it I scarcely knew 

what good health meant ^
"t wa* just as miserable and w-eak 

as any woman could be.
"Tired from morning—4»—night, 

bothered by trifles, unceasingly nerv-

The first box of Ferrozone improv
ed my'bldod. gave me appetite. In

Street,

To-morrow, October 19
at 1.30 sharp, the^rhole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: ’ *"
DRAWING ROOM—A modern Babv 

Orand Piano in Mahogany case, by 
«’hickgring. in splendid condition : 
Mahogany Piano Bench, t Settee. Up. 
In TBIue Silk. Easy Chairs to match, 
Oc. Chairs. Oc. Tables Mah. Folding 
Si-reen, Nest, of Drawer*. Brass 
Fender. Bra** find other Cmament*. 
Carved. Ben^re* HtooiV Cushion*. Cur
tains. Pictures. Books, 4 - Fold Screen. 
Plush Portieres, El. I.amp. Persian 
Rug. Sutherland Table. Twill Carpet

urn. i»u. -r-;--------------------- . ., .. short time | wa*-1tke a new person^
as possible m> tauwn» for v-oting rui 4 ^ow I Ajoice in abundant good 
\L»vernmenL.CL'ntr«>1 rather than cast- , health."*
ing It for prohibition oh OCl«»bT-t -Ï0. i Try Ferrozone Tt will* make an uh- ,-------

XV - have had prohibition now . , improVement in your look*. «• planed., etc.
three years, and under the probibi- j ywtr fé#Hftr vour health. I LOUNGE.—Library Table. Fumed
lion law as framed there has arw-n : whether anaemic, nervous or suf- Oak -HeeretAire. 2 large Up. Chairs, 
an army of bootleggers and ulegltir . fer^ng from secret disorders—"if you | Couch. Fender 8çat, Marble Mantel 
iuate- aeltent nf tHUior . The prxie ui ; wanv mire, use Ferrozone. TTtee 56c. 1 Clock, targe Copper

SAW FILING

Choicest meats. Cor. Gorge Road.
SAW8 [lira, aoncra. knives and tovta 

sharpet ed. Geo. Huffman. 1«0« Doug- 
Î Ua street.________________ 4*

SEWER AND CEMENT WOBK
HAIRDRESSING 1 m

FURNITURE MOVERS

M3 Fort St. Furniture. |»»av»o*, hagga^

Bli'lCHiiK, aewer and cement 
1*1 / llaiilteln Phnne «77«U

J'ltEthtWiB—M^ltwatn* Bros..
jbniture and piano Moving. Phone 

phone 7038. 119 Tntes._______ 4?

THE BIGGEST eOriPMCNT imoter»
te*T rhrar sate* Nie Safety r*

BMil m

j"OVE TOUR FURNITURE by motor or
team : prices reaaonable.

lama. Phone *70.
"VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS-

> Phone Î7M. 510 Y ate* Furniture, 
pianos, baggage and general work ot all 
kinds. Motor ard horao truck*__________47
XT ICTOItlA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Phone
i SO, 47

FURRIER
I^QSTBR. FRED. Highest prtca for r*w 
X fur. 2U« Government Rt. Phone 1637.

L. SIDNEY TAYLOR, Room 61 Arcade 
Bid* Phone 7324. Repairing and 

remodelling a specialty. Article» made up 
of your van akin* Prices moderate.

H ANSON ft. halrdreeae*. wig and toupee 
•ronketa. gpoclpliats tn hair dyeing.

Phone- —614

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—General trUcktn# i 
builders’ supplies. Pacific lime, p 

tar. cement, brick, «.and. gravel. •«* M 
41t€. - 0344 A vrtmrjr Street.----- - -

JUNK

SAVE your white and print cotton rag* 
We pay *c. lb. We buy bottles, paper 

and 1unk of all kinds. Phone 17»f._____ 47

r|1RT THE VETERAN S. 
X Phone 2*21

LAND SURVEYORS
EatabUahel

— .... .. year* Land Surveyora. Ivtl
engineers, financial agent* timber broker# 
1ZIS Langley St. Phone 29*0. 4?
Gore a mcorboor, ltd.

over SO y

SHOE REPAIRING

(1.7 An Act te provide fer Oevemment 
Control end Sale in sealed package* 
of Spirituous and Melt Llquere?

in be submitted according to la Or to the
____ _ Elector* qualified to vote for the election
*e#i of * Member of the legislative Assembly 

for the Electoral District aforesaid, and 
further that In obedience to the said 
Writ a poll shall be opened at eight 
o’clock m the forenoon and shall be 
closed at «even o'clock In the afternoon 
on Wednesday, the 20th day of October. 
1020. for taking and receiving the votes 
of the Raid Elector* in each Bolling Divi
sion of the Electoral District aforesaid 
at the respective place* following:

Sailers' Club. Corner Esqulmalt and 
Admiral’s Road. Esquimau, B. C.

M mg Depot, »:«
Fort Street. Service count* o»0*4?

SPORTING GOODS

w. N. LXNKXsr»-Ouna and
tackle. Phone 1111. 1IT---- -----

ESSsS88**
nur pVint .t Mr,. v,e.r. mwm 
Jordan River Rower House Club. 
Langford Atsembly Hall------

huaton Hall. _____ ___
letch o*fn^Hall.

the fottowrtrg questV«f. namely :
WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

(1.) The present “Prohibition ActT"
or

(2.) An Act to Provide (or Government 
Control *n<l _$*le in Sealed Pack- 
•ge« of .Spirituous end Halt LI-

to be submitted according to law to the 
Electors qualified to vote for the elec
tion of a member of the Legislative As
sembly for the Electoral District afore
said; and. further, that in obedience to 
the said Writ »i poll shall be opened 
at eight o'clock in the forenoon, and 
shall he closed at seven o’clock in the 
afternoon on Wednesday, the twentieth 
day of October. 1920. for taking and 
receiving the vote* of the said Electors 
in each polling division of the Elec
toral District aforesaid at the respec
tive places following:

,Mwl * - — * — —— *r ... ' -i W .*,■* 4 V, - r
n tF Htrnhr> hr ^ ntum 4ouiii<ui aaa , p,r t>ox; ar slx boxes at- ail
trebled, drinking In bedrooms is ! dealer* or *lire«-t from The Catarrho- 
coihmon acc*»ropaniment of an other- ; zone «'q.. Kingston. Unt. -----
wise orditmry de»«e. The law As . _
stands to-day la impossible of being  -------------- ——
carried out by our policemen, be- -, - --,_v
cause everybody In «orne wn.e ot th. JQQ Jd CLASSIFY
word are law breaker». If ynu are 
f«mwd with even a em»V flMk of 
TThigky r“fcV Yn" f* subject to a 
heavy fine.

Under Government eontn4 (sold b> 
the bottle full) the importation of 
liquor in large quantities will stop.
The price will drop to normal, there 
will be no demand for the bootlegger

POLLING DIVISIONS 
Polling Division No. 1, Cedar Hill Crots 

Road School.
PWtingOwtate

JAMES OF BEN. gunmsker. Repairs and 
■Iteration* Make» gun etocka bora, 

brewp and blue barrel*. W» buy and «all 
first-|il»ae gun», rifles and «utoraatl» »1e- 
teia Phone 11*4. 181* Oevernm»aL

STENOGRAPHERS

MISS L r-XMAM, public eteoograph 
2*1 Central Bidr Pbona Mil

MRS. AEYMOUR, public ateaovrapnar. 
en? r r Warm T^nn m+v pe-me »4«4.

MISS Al.YS V. EVANS. 2»« Union Bank 
Bldg Phone 1900. Rea 60411» 47

LAUNDRIES

MA DAM* G. FORTIN.

jOURS repaired and made over. All work 
guarantee#! . Moderate charges Room 

84. Arcade Bîdg. Tel. 1144. | B4-47
FD

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
-rtWIRAI. NOUE. 1 

Quadra St. phone 433.

BC. FUNERAL CO. <H»yward a) LTD.. 
• . 734 Broughton. C*M* attended

any hour, day or night. Bmbalinera *1>l. pll.n. n • -- ,4 - • .w. „,i « lien . ï" ‘ Ituel neae rnone22le. 2-30. 2-37. 1T711L------------------------ ----II Keaidence Phone 6797
ÜANP8

1«1S
7t«JL

FUNERAL .FURNISHING CO.
QUadFa. Tel S30«. *035 and

GARDENING

BY day or hour. Experienced and reli
able. W. Tyson. Phone 1697R nl«-47

HOTELS

Brunswick hotel <w. Tata» »»#>
Oeegla* Bedroeme and heesekeepin# 

raom* Phon» OfT—■ _______ Of
HOT aiL—First-ria»»Borden

with hot and eeld water, li e* par 
*1.1» per weak 4f

kTBW METHOD I.AUNDRT. I.TD . 1013
k> 17 North J»ark. Expert Uunderer* 
^ D Mol^an. manager Tel. 2300

LIVERY STABLES

BRAT P STABLER. 72« Job neon. Livery.
hoarding, express wagons, etc. Phor.e

LODGES
ULUMJUA LCliXJR- i-O- 2, l. O. O F ,

MILL WOOD h -
1» Broughto* Rt. 

U l«2l Bay 81
MILLWOOD.

Cdrdwood. General Delivery. 
Millwood. Cordw.Kid, Bark. General 

Dellterv, quick Servie*. .
Office. TT» tfroughton Street.

O. V. CROSS r. 8. CROSS
Returned Soldiers.

TYPEWRITERS

VrICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
Rental*, repairs. ' Phone 8042. 209

Stobart Buildlt g ____ 47
rilYPBWRlTBHS—N< w *nd eeeond-h*n<i. 
J Repaiia. rent*la ribbon* for nil ma
rk Idee* United Typewriter Co., Ltd., 7T2 
Fort Rt.. Victoria. Phone 47*1.

TAXIDERMISTS

UTHBRRY 
tanner?

A TOW, taxidermists and 
«2* Pandora Ave. Phone

VACUUM CLEANERS

«•tic.r. a e«ured. Phone 40Î0.

WINDOW CLEANING

Phone S31S. |8t Tates Blreei.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

"The Pioneer Firm.”
Our Ante Service l* at Yaur Commaad 

W H HUOBER. Prww

Pert Renfrew Be* Factory.
Shawnigon Lake, Stralhcena Lodge.

Of which all person* are hereby required 
to take notice and to govern themselves 
a.vordipgly.

GIVEN under my hand sot Victoria. 
B C*., this 7th day of October. 1*20

HENRY HEARNS.
Returning Officer

No. 954.

Foiling
Hall.

Polling Division No. 4, McKenzie- Ave■
nu* School,__________ ______________

Pohin* Wvtetow No. 9. Royat Oak School
PoUing Division No. 0. Temperance

Polling Divtefew No. 7, trttteum School. 
Polling Division No. I, Oak Bay High 
.. •ohool.... ...
Polling OtViefon No. 1. TM "Arena.

<>f which «Il persons are hereby re
quired to take notice .and to govern 
themselves accordingly 

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria. 
B. C., this 30th ua> of September. 1920. 

NORMAN WM. WHITTAKER, 
Returning officer.

No. 934.

Ht^URKS FOR RENT ♦UNFURNISHED!

to meet—consequently no bootlegger. 
The man of moderate mean* will 
benefit in that he can get his liquor 
in small quantities,, and when he

Now your prohibitionist will Im
mediately, when v*>u get thus far in 
your argument, jump to the premise :

••Yes. we grant you that imported 
liquor has been tampered with, and 
resold, but we intend the country _ 

•NA A Tohwlo-Achooi,^»^
OTVIilOh No. 3, Oordon Head> "

Well, what then?
Under bone dry (a law not favored 

by tho ma jorilyi yuii-will have Hit 
whole llnrni hone y-combed wHh sec
ret distilleries, the bootlegger flour
ishing lflte r RTéèh TVAv Iff e:" Your 
yputh (both female) ^nk-
Ing dope they* have no Idea IbTY
of. No number of policemen will be

liît Rimeoe street, * 'rooms, 4 bedroom*, 
furnace heated. * strictly modern, fine 
garden . occupa ne» . Xüjember 1 ., ,135

51^ Kingston Street. 7 rooms. 3 bedroom* 
thoroughly renovated 1'JO

7 7:. View Street. K room#. 4 hedroome 12,*» 
651 David Street. # room». J bedrooms .f 10 

H BISTER MAX. FORMAN A CO 
Phone 65. 401 View Rt

020-11

NOTARY PUBLIC
E D. TODD, notary pubiie, IU ken K

NURSING

mHB RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
X —Hardwood floors polished. Janitor 
work done A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phene 
fMIR.

WOOD AND COAL

TKMIKRR
Are Invited for the put chase of log* whi-h 
.vere cut durln:: the clearing of the right 

1 of wav. and subsequent to 1*11. and now 
I lying along th* right of way of the Can*
' film National Kail wav* Vancouver l«Ui <1. 

helw«ren MHeaee ,6« and 67
Tender* muet he sent in before October 

26, 1920. ami schIocI and addressed to C. 
C. Latrie. Purt haatne Agent. Canadian 
National-Railway*. Vancouver. R «' 

Highest <w any tender not neceaaarji)
accepted._______ No. U'.H

“DANDERINE”
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 

person* having any claims against Mr*, 
jane Vowelt. late of Victoria. B. C , de
ceased. who died on or shout the 3rd of 
June. A D. 1920. at Victoria. B. C„ are 
zequesfed on or before the 10th day of 
November, A. D 1920^ to send U> the 
undersigned, nolfcitor for the Adminis
trator of the aald deceased, full particu
lars oi tbalr claims, duly verified by

Stops Hair Coming Out;
ceased will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which notice 
shall then have been received.

Dated the 4th day- et October, A f>
1920.

ALEXIS MARTIN.
305 Pemberton Building. Victoria. ,

Solicitor for Administrator 
No. 935.

.Doubles Its Beauty.

Ulrt; M-i
ILARENCK HVTEU Tate» and Deuglaa 
' Traaaienta. 71a up; weekly, li e*, up 
few hooeekeeplog aultea Pkeae 8(1 «0

ZT RADUATE maternity nuree, C. 
II VT ( Ixmdc

WE8THOLMB

with the
BIG. BRIGHT LOBBY.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. Ill Johnwa
Streev Phene 1*41*. Modéra Ral-

UT. yKAf<Cf»-#40T»L, I*W» ik-
|i .t t-e. Right. Weekly »A«*

a». Pkeae ^ «I

Mxindon. England I. ha» splendid ac
commodation. special attention given 
Phene 1750R.________ _______ __________ olQ-47

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
ST IRON, braaa. steel and alumieum 
waiding. M. Edward* 014 Courtney

PAINTING

YOU can base your painting, reef worm 
and fencing promptly and reasonably 

dona by phenlr.g 4720. B. Caley. •?

PATENTS

\\7UOD —Ooed. dry. cedar, ahJngte mood, 
» * single- load $2.00, double load $8.7,.. 

City limit*. Fhpne 2545 or 2732. 41

KI.NDI.INO WOOD, five large bundles.
ready for lighting fire, $1. dellvirvu 

In city limita free of charge. Phone Oaif. 
Place your order now and avoid delay.

«24-47

IJATF.N1N ebtai.ied, technical spécifié*- » 
4, tiens and drawings prepared. T. L' 

M l K E . etc.. 1120 Mroadt Street.

MÏLLWOOD
FROM C.P.S.^LUMBER CO.'B MILLS
Per Cord |5, less 26c for ca»h with 

order.
KINDLING. BARK. BLABS.

W. L. MORGAN,
phone **«. 363* B4ere **

BALE OF GOVERNMENT PLANT
DONKEY ENOl’NE — MEKVILLE
Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up till 25th Inst., for the pur
chase of the Donkey Engine and equip
ment located St Merville. Vancouver 
Island. Bids should be given separate
ly for Donkey Engine and Equipment 
f.o.b. *ite.

Further particular* can be had on 
application to the Assistant District 
Knglhecr, Courtenay, or from the Pub
lic Work* Department, Victoria.

The highest or any tender not 
necessarily ac

JAMES PATERSON,
Purchasing Agent.

Parliament Buildings, Victoria. B. <?., 
October 9 1920 ~

No. 1SJ

witti tins evil, but the 
prohibitionist will shut his eyes tight 
and smv u dote not exist

Under Government control you will 
buy pure liquor in moderation. Under 
Government control if you abuse the 
privilege extended to you. you will 
be warned and then punished prob- 
abl) m being ‘«Swashed." 
Government control the forces of law 
and order have a big chance of seeing 
that the liquor act is upheld. Under 
prohibition no such chance exists. In 
conclusion. 1 beg veery mother to 
consider well before she casts her 
vote for sn act that sets the feet qf 
her children nfa path she never had
to tread--------

Think j^ell. act wisely.
GEORGINA KEVM<H'R»KKNT.

Guard; Books. ! I
mente. Oriental Hanging I.amp. Brass 
Lamp Shade. Or. Swords, Cushions, 
Portiere», etc.

HALL—Oak Hall Seat. Coat Rack. 
Stool. Heater. Green Plush Portieres. 
Oil Pafntlng. Hall Carpet, etc.

DINING ROOM — Oak Ex Table. 
Set of FHnera; G«k-B4»ffet; U-R: WIHo« - 
CTiâlrs, Side Table. Tounge Ottoman. 
Plated Goods. Dinner and Tea Ware,
I trass Jardiniere. Fender. Pictures,
Reversible «’arpet. etc.

BEDROOMS — Double and Single 
Iron Beds. Springs and Mattresses. 
White, En Dressing Table. Chests of 
Drawers. En. ’.'ardrobe, large Mirror. 
Oak and other Bureaus. Bedroom 
Chains. Linen Basket. Oak l>esk. 
Fenders. Elder Downs. Pillows.
Blanket*, etc.
1 klTCHEN — "Majestic" Range.
Kitchen Tables and Chairs. Cooking 
Utensils.-Reliable Gas Range. China 
and Glassware. Heal** and Weight*. 
Iron*. la*n Mower. Garden Tool*.

wipifMim vi».
For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams 
410 and 411 Say ward Building. 

Rhone 1324

HOUSES FOR RENT (FURNISHED*

NEWPORT AVENUE—1« reom* 3 bed 
room». exrellrnHy furnished. first-claae 

. location; immédiat» occupation $130 
YAl.F. STRKKT—9 room*. 4 bedroom».

ieaae for < to i* month» ll<*0
2440 QUADRA STREET- -* room* « bed

rooms. strictly modern. immediate pos
session, will lea»t> for one year if re
quired well furnished . ISO

— CHARLES STREET—* rooms, 3 bed-

immediate occupation
HBISTER M K N i < >R M x <

$160
CO.

I

phoaphltea. » good .tonic and appe
tiser. 11.00. PvvXi cat:#. Drug Slore-.pjiou*
«9* 2__ _ _ _______________ J®
|k RITA.y NIA I.OTVîB Will hold tt dance 
D 'Lr^T." tfnjTTt, ‘ Or n n ?» TTa ft. rmrrtoey

5“'

BARI• It* M’K pullets, Baron atraii*.
April hatch and others, for sale. 

• heap Pht.no C370L______ o20-;S

ALCOHOL UP-fO-DATE 
(Conclusion).

To the Editor, The writer cannot 
close this- series of articles without 
an expression of gratitude for the 
courtesy that The Times has extend
ed to him and to the cause of prohi
bition by affording so much space 
for the discussion of this most ihh- 
portant subject.

It has also l>»en exceedingly grati
fying, to the yriter to know Of the 
deep appreciation with which these 
communications have been received 
by the neadlhg public ; and even more 
gratifying to know that not one of 
this series of letters has been 
answered nor their statements die

AI EN and wiymen to -lesrn barber trad. 
Our nvethod of expert Instruction 

and practical work In shop qualifies you In 
eignt week* Position* guar» meed on--' 
completing course. Send foe catalogue 
Moler Berber Sckebl. *6* Main Street.
Vancouver, B. C. . _____ o!S-l
THE Woman * Auxiliary to the G. A. U- 
» V will hold iheir next meeting Tues

day. Oct. "19. at I pm . Id the new quar
ter*. Government Htreet, over - Diggon ». 
All Interested welcome, olS-ÛO
f|lEN MINUTES O’ BLISS—It’s a Bon 

■ deeuS ice cregm delight al Steven- 
Oob’e . _______: l— i "' ol $ ijy

MAYNARD 4 SONS

Vi.ONY, DRINK out Of a metal tankard 
■ T r y- one mt^Ueveneen» oll-t,

pKANUT CRISP—Th* name "Hoe-Maid’’
I..... I,e. a guatnnlan of qualtiy. Ytnr-*tr
it on!v at ; Stevenson*» store*. nil-*

• E-MAID" stand* for inirtty aweeis 
and French Bordeaux Icecream. You 

get them only *< Stevenson'» 1 oH-m
H°

through
see the bright aide of life 
g la** eye. See' J. Rose.

IT 1* *urd to see the bright aide of life 
1 through a glass rye. Sen J. Re.---

IT i* hard to see the bright aide of life 
1 through'»a glass eye. See J. R«»hc

\flOUN and piano pupil* received b> 
(Had» SbraShel. graduate Conserva- 

tope Rovftle; Bru.iaeta. pupil Caesar Thom
son .__ 137$ Clive Drive._______________ wll-4 7

HIST DrIvE, te be held under th-
iiefrtces of the Victoria Purple Star. 

I. i i B A ( »ranee Hall,. c<> >' • •
on We«i4ieada>. Oct. 2* Meeting 7.30 
sharp : drive $.10. Ticket» 23 cent»- o2*-e0

W

------------— MTTIOXKKK* "
instructed bp-the owners, wte -will SeH 

at Salesroonis «a
727-733 Pandora Avenua

Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.
Almost New and Exceptionally 

Well-Kept

Household Furniture, Extra 
Good Carpet, Etc. ‘

Including in pert Mah. Parlor Fur
niture. Overstuffed Arm Chairs. 
Couche*. F, .JO- Library tfcbie, Deo, 
Furniture. extra good Carpets. 
Fumed Oak, Golden Oak and Mis
sion Oak Dining-room Suites, All- 
Brass Beds. Springs and Felt Mat
tresses. Mahogany. Oak and other 
Dressers and Stands. Chiffoniers. 
Dressing Tables. Wardrobes. Single 
und Ful,-^lie ,ron B^de, Springs and 
Mattresses, several good Ranges ami 
Cook Stoves. 7 Fire Baskets. K. 
Tables. K. Chairs. K. Comforts. Cook- 
Ihg Utensils. 4-Cyllnder Engine in 
good order, etc.

Pull particulars later. ,

MAYNARD A SONS* 
Auctioneers Phono S37

A few cents buys Thinderine." 
After an application of ’ Danderine" 
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more eoloT 
apd thickness.

Allow me to close with but a Word j ^y*ANTKD—Every wife »n«i mother to

" —V—
Whose m. ■ n iVe the Fâeh-
Phnn* U 1 ion; Taxi and
Number 11 n I Livery Ber-11 Vs B vice. Try it.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

| to our newly pledged women voters.
; You remember what arguments were 
' advanced bv certain champions ot 

woman suffrage in the days that 
are past It was the purifying of 
politics, the elevation of public life 
and the protection of the home. Now 
your first opportunity is at hand. 
Next Wednesday you will have the 
opportunity of putting these princi
ples into action. It is more than for
tunate that upon this, your first op
portunity to vote, the question be
fore uç is one upon which the true 
well-informed woman can have but 
one opinion. If the Women votrrv 
knew the relation of alcohol to wo
man; if you knew the tendency to

try a can of -L-
NAi*RA OHAVY SALT 

for browning, stretching and seasoning ail 
xraviea. etocka and soup*. It will w*ve the 
i rouble and .mu** of making your owq 
trow nlng and give bé.tter results. Ask 
your grocer -for a 13c or 26c. can Now 
..iam.favti red by the Victoria Food Pack- 

hll-18
\ vanted—Lsdy with $•** i 
« • «Miel in an established 1

as gartner to 
. business. Box 

10«4Times. o20-9
2TKN(X4RAPffÊR. fdr nfflos Z

Apply Box P64Î.
0.6-3

ge
en<e and give references.

I^XPiRIKNCEn glcl or woman clerk, to 
D •vc-rh in sentral "tore In th# .ountrv

IWMMMl
<■HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

143 VIEW ST. PHONE 57*3.
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING 

FROlf A TEACUP TO A PIANO. 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE. 

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 
SPECIAL BALE SATURDAY

Q. O Office Desk. $60; Gas Plate. 
$3. Gas Range. SIS; White En
amelled Child's Col; Drop hides 
New Springs. $14 Hair Mattress, 
for same, in excellent condition. 
$4.56;. 60 feet Hose, with nozzle, $$; 
Kitchen Comfort, $4.60; Portieres 
or Curtain*, extra width, decorated 
Borders, $9 the Pair. Oriental Tea- 
poi. Enamel on Copper. $4. Axe, Sic



=?=
I      ■ - ...............

. .vicioau 35

RARE GOOD VALUE IN
SBMc 5

Twelve Only et JM># Each—Suitable for General House Use 
Twelve Only at fl.OO Each—Suitable fer Autos, Bathe, Etc.

,'u.v... Tfceee lis Cut Pricea to Clear out Ttüa-Lot£ ,

FORRESTER’S
1304 Donglss Street Phone 163

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas St, Phone 7110 aud 7111

PRIZE ESSAY
FOR SCHOOL' CHILDREN

The Director* of the above Association. wishing to encourage the 
principles of co-operation amongst the cltlaena of Victoria, announce 
that they will he glad to receive essay* on What la t'o-Operation and 
What Are Its Aims and Object* from school children of Victoria‘eiH * 
suburb* U|< to the age of 14 >ear*. .

Ail children, between these ages a* Invited to write an essay on the 
above subject not exceeding 2Ü0 words.

l£ach entry to stale name o/ child, address, age. gnd school attended, 
and to signed by the teacher of their class, that the essay Is their 
own composition. -------

Children may have access to any publications or literature on Co- 
Operation or obtain any inspiration on the subject from their parents 
or other perron*. but the composition shall be entirely, their own.

Prise* of $1<V00 will be given to the one considered the best and $8 00 
and $2 do for the next two In merit.

The merit of each essay will be judged on the beat definition to the 
query, composition, handwriting and age of child.

The Directors announce that they will obtain the name of some well 
known person to Judge the sn#*cr*. whose name will be given later.

Basas to W handed in to the et «we on or before 4L p. m . Saturday. <th 
day of November. lOL'O. marked “Essay on Co-Operation"; envelope 

- em losing same to be plain without any other writing on whatsoever ai\d 
healed. Any violation of this will render the .entry liable for cancella
tion. Children may enter the store and obtain any Information desired 
to assist them.

Also the Director* will pay to any child, irrespective of age. one 
dollar for each new member they bring in. Now. children, get busy. 
"See that your parents an«T friends are members offhe Association, end" 
pile up the dollars "for '"'hristma*.

JOHN SMITH, Manager
Prise winners will be announced in Saturday'* Times. November 

27th, life, and Sunday Colonist, November 21th, 19^0.

WANT WARDS TO I 
PAY FOR SCHOOLS 

IN EACH DISTRICT
Meeting at Keating Advocates 

Election of School .Trustees 
on Ward System

représentaiives of the Ward at a nucl
ing vf Ahe Centra! Ratepayers' Associa
tion of Saanich, and to present to that 
body a plan for the holding of public 
«netting» in the course of' the negvfew 
week* with a view' to securing the sup
port of the general public to a reorgan
ization of the system of collecting school 
taxes, the scheme favored at the meet
ing being the substitution,of g separate 
echo'd rate in each ward for the present 
e.Nstem of levying a straight rate over 
ad the municipality.

Trustee Holloway stated .that tne 
change would. In addition to relieving 
the oùter tVard» of a share of the cost 
of supplying school accommodation for. 
the more thickly settled inner Wards.

! do away with the necessity of appointing 
a »thool »upe'rintendent, an office whirl* 
otherwise he feared would have to be 
made in the near future.

It was considered that the present 
system of electing school trustees from 
the municipality at large should be 
abandoned in favor of the Ward system 
in force In Council representation, each 
tru»*ee having direct supervision of the 
sihooln. In his \N ard.

Councillor Clark spoke on behalf of 
Ward Three, and said the Gordon Head 
district was entirely in Sympathy with 
the changes suggested He f- 
«hat in pledging the support of*Is Ward 
to ihe .vhenie he was reflecting the gen
eral opinion of his district, and urged 

-the support Tft Ward Six for the water- 
vorks extension by-law which the Coun
cil will re-subimt at the forthcoming, 
election

When You Think I
that you cannot take 
cod-liver oil, the 
evidence is clear that 
you have not taken

Announcements
Aonouacemem* und*r ibis beading win 

r 3c. u*t «9?d perl>« inserted at the rate of 1

Pythian Social Thankagiving Dance
— Monday. K. P. Hall, commencing' 
at 8.3o. Hostenr Orchestra, tIn- i 
vitation). •

<r ☆ ☆3
Social Dance.—Wednesday. < >cto- 

tiêr 2îi. 1920, at Agricultural Hall. 
'Kaan.ivhtoii Tim**. S.T.O pm. <i«>od 
musi*-. RcfrcHlimcM « •

Â -if -fir
____ Prohibition %!oyejne#»t’» reply to

advertisement „ oJL.Aldgje. ~XZ-Jlt.Zthe i 
• irmg Colonist Be'man. 

.he women., not monkeys and apea- Do 
not be dictated to by brewers, dis
tillers and those so-called Lovera of 
Liberty;, who would enslave children, 
degrade women, and debauch men for 

__ money. Vot» for Prohibition. One ' 
ProhibitmniHt is in Jail because he 

into, ,1b e business of selling 
booze: some of the Governffieat may 
go to jail If they go Into the business. 
Any person who has supported Pro
hibition is doing a kind act. One 
hundred dollars please, for any char
itable institution. Thank you ! ____•

û....ir -ft.... ~
iewars of Impostors. — W> know

that certain individuals are going 
about from house to house advising 
voter* to write Firme-Dry and the 
like, on their ballots. Mark your bal*1 
lota with an X any other mark will 
spoil it If your name is on the 
Voters’ List, you may vote whether 
you have paid two dollars at the city 
hall or not; that is purely a munici
pal matter. Bear in mind that the 
Government has absolutely no agents 
at work on this question. Beware of 
impostors. people’s Prohibition 
movement. •

■û <: •£
> Tea for Orphanage—A silver tea 
in aid of the Protestant Orphans' | 
Home will lse held in the schoolroom 

" tft -fwhWV-oh Thursdav 
- October 25, from 3.1Û till 6 o'clock. 

It is hoped that the pjiblic will show
__Its sympathy with the work of this

exceU'Ot Ihfiitutioii by patronizing 
this "tea." ~ ....... .......^

Sour
Stomach?

Adler-i-ka!

recently. It’s as rich 
as cream, only 
more easily as
similated and is 

- «we- pleasant to take. .
w SciHt A Downf Tomnto. Oct. 80-.»S M
VlMHMBNaHHiV

Financial News
CHICAGO GRAINS

SHOW LOWER PRICES
vBy-i»mdret gBrtfnaw, xta > ”

Chicago, tjcL II—Brslas war* active
■

opened et Sslurday'e closing figure* »nd 
.t«ivguccd to $14 >4 ob buying by large 1b- 
tsnms. However, on further news from 
the stnké gone that thing! were not favor 
*bl* toward* *u early seulement price* 
rfSf* •#* with » consequence thst 
Jower figures were recorded *r the close 
t orn did not ssem to be influented much 
by Wb^tiwhea the rally was on. but thevîkisVflifaUa. j
market to cb
Dec. e . .7. 
MsrUt 
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I
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211%
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STEADY CUE

The Pacific Northwest Tour
ist Association Annual 

- Meeting

Ilk ilk Itk is*

WKW lone COTTON
<*» Our dick Urol bin. US.)

i«. t............. , ft?, m, tet .‘ir.
•'i*reb ............... II 26 1146 IT IS 17 SS
■ttfc ................... II.H 11-4# 17.46 17 «66
July .......... If.26 Ifie If 60 17 18

% % %
MLTEH.

Nssr York. Del. IS—Mar silver. domestic. 
^ ill |forg<ffn 7* * ; Meticgn doi^rsr M

—21 «Offered a great deaf from sour 
stomach and ga* on the stomach 
After taking Adler-i-kn I was 1“>-1 comes instantlv mediately helped and a little over one! »n»tami>

~ JiULjual llna—DorvU atay et«#fe4 up
with a cold.nr nasty catarrh. ......

The report of' thè Executive Secre
tary, Herbert Vuthbert, was received 
and officers chosen at the annual meet
ing of the Pacific Northwest Tourist 
A«?#och«tion, held at Tacoma on Sat
urday afternood. _______ ■

•ItustTon This Vegr 
“More travel can he brought next 

year than, we have had this yqar. by at 
least twenty-five per cent because 
there will be no more shortage of gaso
line antk those who were prevented 
from coming this year In their auto
mobiles will come next year,” »ald 
Herl>ert Cuthbert. Executive Secretary, 
In the course of the urtnual report.

“The association ileslree to have sug
gestions from each locality and each 
State as to what can be done to make 

;jmure Hccessihle our scenic spots, to 
^'conserve aniFniark TMtTi|es*^of egY 

scenery and places of historical Inter
est and to provide greater facilities for 
tto« eujoyment- -ed- one ■sports end other 
recreative features.

"There Is need In the Pacific North
west to-day for the expenditure of 
many million Hoi tar* in new hotels, re- 

■* at--i ether places to cater to the 
tourist travel.

Movement of Tourists
Oct a small belt le of Ely’s Otaui "H ■ eenmnl • the num

. ---- -r* and how *ianv *>f them
are tourisl*. The amount of cash left 
in- the Pacific Northwest this vear In 
payment for the privilege of seeing our 
scenery and of enjoying our climate

and our recreation features In many 
million dollars.

“It is conceded that aU train* and 
steamships serving the Pacific North
west this year tyid it* hotels have been 
more crowded than in any previous 
year.

Travel by Automobile 
"The travel by automobile this year 

has not been what we anticipated it to 
be, but this was not through any fault 
of the association. At the beginning of 
the year we anticipated a tremendous 
record breaking automobile travel, but 
our anticipations . ®jtr# not . quite 

\IIsed, solely Deo

«HEAD STUFFED FROM 
CATARRH OR A C0LD|

VSaye Cream Applied in Nostrils 
* Opens Air Passages HTgtiUp.

. Jnaiant rHief—no wtfttjtif. ”■ "Totir1 
clogged nostrils open right up; the air 
passages of you hesul clear and you 
can breathe freely. No more hawking, 
snuffling, blowing, h-adache, dryness. 
No struggling for breath at night; 
your cold or catarrh disappears.

! Balm froth your druggist now. Apply 
la little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
I healing cream in your nostrils. It 
* penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucoqe membrane and relief

-S4«n~u J r.J_________ li-Sa^wes
Settle CGBNt» MB.
Be i ley. ----- — ------  ------ -—  

Adler-i-ka flushes BOTH upper and 
lower bowel su completely It relieves 
ANY CASE gas on the stomach or 
sour stomach. . Remove* foul matter 
which poisoned stomach for moittfis. 
Often CURES constipation. Prevents 
appendicitis. AH4er-i-kst he » mixture 
of bOcktfmm. mucara. gtyeertne anrt 
hmè othAï simple * ingrédients '"Hair 
ft Co., Druggists, 70Y Yates St.

SHIPS 
FOR WINTER MONTHS

FOR HEALTH CENTRE

Cobble Hill, Oct. 18.—A concert in 
aid of the Duncan Health centre was 
arranged by the Women's Institute. 
Aits* Bv—K.'1 Hall, tn charge of the 
IchOol nursing, who gave tj short tgfK 
on bar work, was Introduced by the 
chairman. Dr. llc^ersoh. Dancing 
followed the refreshments

Municipil Voters L st, 1920
All non-property owners, whe

ther male or female, who desire to 
qualify as voters at ’ the next 
municipal election, must file the 
necessary declaration with the 
City Clerk, at the City Hall, not 
later than 5 o’clock p. m., on the 
last day of October, 1920.

E. W. BBADLEY.
Clerk of Municipal Council, 

City Hall, Victoria. B. C., Octo
ber 8. 1920.

Cutting Down Passenger Ser
vice on Atlantic For Slack 

Season of Year

New York, 0«t. 18.—Announcement 
of the withdrawal of the American

FARMERS HELD 
SESSION SATURDAY

Cowichan Branch of United 
Farmers Hear Addresses 

,From Leaders

'

and Philadelphia from the trans-At
lantic i>a*Hcnger business between 
New Y »ti- mnl riiwbewg s*4 Boutfa^ 
ampion for the winter, wan made 
Bunday by P. A. B. Franklin, président 
of the International Mercantile Ma
rine Company. The action, he said, 
waa temporary and was prompted by 

^•«weee-d ingly heavy operatrofT ax - 
pense, particularly the high cost of 
coal in England.”

The run of the ships will be taken, 
over for the Winter by the Kroon- 
land and the Finland, both American 
flag vessels, hnd the New York and 
Philadelphia are scheduled to ma] 
cruises between this |M>rt and 
West Indies.

Duncan. Oct. IS.—Prominent farm
ers of thl «district and of the island-f the withdrawal of the American "" 1 ' ' ‘

Sir «IgimHk 4r;-fl»; ïWWnt «MWirtwmt • tk. ewHk».-

DELMAY’S FRENCH 
HAIR TONIC

' T6é jfrt*T4isr inye»tt(»frœ-rhe- age. 
gow soli! iff Canada, grows hair, 
brings back the life and color, makes 
hair beautiful. Pries In Canada, 
fl.00. Sold by one druggist in every 
town.—The Owl Drug Store.

CAR ACCIDENT ON 
COLUMBIA HIGHWAY; 

/1VE ARE MISSING

Portland. Ore , Oÿ 16 Five of. a 
party of seven wen Who had been au- 
lomobillng on the Columbia Highway 
were missing following a plunge taken

Set nigh! by their car into the handy 
Iter, about 15 miles east of here. It 

was apparent, at cording to r-port* 
made by police and « ounly officer*, 
who were "rushed to the scene, that all 
five had been drowned. Officer* said 
the two survivor* were Intoxicated, and 
one of them was arrested.

Married women are considered the 
test teachers.

lake
tne

ANOTHER CONSTABLE
SHOT IN IRELAND

Dublin. Oct. 18.—Kergt. Roche, of 
the Bpyel Irish Constabulary, who 
had just arrived here, from Tipper
ary to identify the body .of Mr. 
Tracey, who wan shot during the dis
turbances in Talbot Street Friday, 
was shot dead yesterday afternoon 
off Thé'"Drmaflir qagy." A man and a 
.girl also were wounded by the shots 
of his assailant».

"A fdftner srfTtH^ffgffMhf 
who was shot Friday night in Dubfht 
by two men describing themselves as 
republican police, died last night, 
while Constables Flaherty and Dykes 
were on patrol duty in Londonderry 
late Sunday night. Flaherty was 
killed by shots fired by some un
known persons.

He was anxious to purchase a 
present for his wife, and, as he-ltked 
picture», and as the walls were 
rather bare, he soon bit upon the 
form which N his gift should take. 
"Where shale I find something really 
nice in oils' for the dining room /” 
he asked of ,an assistant at- the co
operative sJLqfes. "On the third 
floor," began the assistant; then he 
paused, and looked doubtfully at the 
enquirer. “Did you mean a painting, 
or something in the sardine line?” he 
asked.

icise. ercaamg ioc unwn
itisfying diet, until they bit 
micse MarmoU Tablets 
and safely reduce weight

met pa «invention Jterw Saturday. The 
«"ewichan Association of the^ United 
Tarmers of TTrJtitth Columbia, taking 
advantage of a -directors’ meeting of 
-the Fr«>vinctsl organisation, which 
w;ts hemg h«'ld here, called a general 
convention, when speechee could be 
heard from" such pien as R. A. Cope
land. of Lumby. president of the Pro
vincial U. F. B. C.; A. T. Howe, a 
director of Vernon; J. M. Humphries. 
^ director of Malakwa; Walter Pater- 
son. pf Kbkellah; Mr». Stewart and 
K. Fs Duncan. M. P.. P. Other visitors 
present ihcluded W. J. Chappie, _ of 
Armstrong, the Provincial secretary 
of the I). F. B. C.: Mayor Duncan, of 
Courtenay, and Mr. Perry, of Na

ît, A. Copeland, president of the 
Provincial organization, presided at 
the director»' meetingr»nd J. Y. Cope- 
man, president of the Cowichan As
sociation. acted as chairman at the 
convention held in the afternoon.

The United Farmers of British 
Columbia ban now 140 locals and a 
membership ffiKT Has Increased from 
thirteen hundred in February to 
fbf-ty-fiVe hundred at the present 

rfiftte'
During the after non the. speeches 

were interspersed with musical «elec
tion» rendered by Thomas Kelway. of 
Victoria.

all fat people. Get thin, be süm.îS^cry 

of society sad fashion. The overfat wring 
their bands to mortification and helpless 
oesa; revoking at aayaeating drugs, afraid 
of violent exercise, dreading the unwel
come and unsatisfyU 
upon the harmless
which quickly and u__ ____________
at the rate of two,'three or four p»»"^ 
a week without any change to the mode 
of life. A he Ideal figure is eooo obtained, 
with • smoother akin and » better ap
petite and health Improved. Manacle 
Tablets contain all the Ingredients which 
made the MarmoU Prescription famous.

mmmim

rSfta
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High I.r-W
Am Beet 8v**r ...... 7f 73
Am. C*n Co . com..........334» 2*1 **
Am. Car Fd> ............... 134 133'j
Am. Colton Oil ............. 25’v «I
E B:" ;. . ■ .

Am. Bug ft Hit................ 1#4
Am. T. à Tel.......10» »i%
Am. Wool. i em..................71 % ##V
Am. Stoel g«ti...................26 ts ?7I
Am Bum. Tot ...... 66
Anaconda Alining .
A.....
Baldwin Ijoco................ .-
Baltimore tc Ohio . . . 43 4 47L
Bethlehem Steel 
«anaittaii Pa«rtfii 
Centra I Leather 
Crucible Steel 
i"bee»pe»ke * Ohio 
rblc., till A St. P.
ChU- . B l. A P»« .
Chino Cohoer .... 
chile Copier . .
Corn Produvt»
DistiJlrts 
Brie . 
tien. K
tits". Motor* .................
Goodrich 4 0. F.) ........
Gt. Nortnern. pref. j .
inspirit tog Cu, .........J
Intrl Nk-kei .............
InCl Mgr Marine........
Kennecott Copper ....
Lihlgh Valley .. ...
liack. Bteai ...................
Midvale Steel ............
ties. Petroleum ......
Missouri Pacific ........
N. T . N H it Hart. .
NeW York Central ...
Northers Pacific ....
N. Y7, Ont it W'eatem 
Nevada Cons. Copper

lit
................".lltii 113‘»

o .... 41

ŒÀI
13#

. 86’, e.u

. 2«»6 24

. 18 5 134»
,...........  ■ *3*6 kl'A

lilt 1»
c ...............140’3 . 14S

6«
1111. 
474i 
76 X 

115
,ii5 
î It
17 A*
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time there was not an adequate supply 
of gasoline. This occurred early In the 
Summer, but it was nui until about the

t tiaa- mitnmnblle tgavsl., n
A It was spread over « ÏKh R C
• ni.. n.Ktf>r K»ln» f.n» n t “ K A

middle of June that there wgs any evi- 
dgnes of the shortage being acute and 
permanent.

"Nevertheless the travel by auto
mobile wii* made very heavy, and was 
well- distributed all over the two states 
tnd province, where good road* made 
hie travel possible. In fact, some of 

the district* had even more travel than

.."On* feature of
this year was that ----------------—___  _
lunger period. September being one of 
the beet month* <#f the year, and even 
now, fin October, there are a gféât 
many foreign car* on ths various algh- 

Dn Sunday last twenty foreign 
car* were counted at one time on tne 
Columbia Rlvev ITlghwifr. - 

Other Matters
ight be well to remind the gen

eral public that the association func
tions in a great many thing* of im
portance to the Pacific Northwest In 
addition to it* advertising programme. 
F<>r instance, tt watches all question* 
of national transportation, and take* 
such action as will bring benefit* to 
the Pacific Northwest, especially In 
reference to tourist rates and the lime 
»t which these are to be ,toeo*d _aimI 
made public U use* Its influence on 
behalf <4 good roads In every part of 
the Pacific Northwest. It seek* to ee- 
eourage tbs building of resorts and the 
opening up of new territory, which ha* 
uot been easily accessible to the tourist.

Mors Accommodation 
"The natural outcome of the growth 

in tourist travel must be more and 
larger hotels and more and better camp-
^^The^ïmirist larEVifl le an industry and 
the hotels are the plants necessary for 
this industry. The average person 
does not took upon It in this way He 
does not see how the tourist travel 
can be made as Important to a com
munity as the biggest manufacturing 
establishment In the community. ft 
4* «imply because to hg* not gtyejn it 
thought ; it has n«-4 l»een demonstrate»!

How Money Is Spent
The auditor's statement of re

ceipts and expediture* for the year will 
1m? attached hereto.

“The funds of the association are ex
pended at the ratio of eighty-four per 
cent for publicity, 151,939.42, and six 
teen per cent for administration, 811,- 
5X1.68. Of the amount spent In pubilc-

Pconsyha.nU R.
Pierre Off 7..
Pressed Steel Car .... #7 % 
Readies ................   IS’*
Republic Steel ............... 77%
Slfl. Oil....................... 32S
Southern Pacific .... 100 
BealHern Hr, tem. ... 31%

Do . pref.......................  64’» -
Studebsker Corpn.* .... 6*

' Slow Shef/lsld ’............. 67%
Union Pacific ................J27%
Utah Copper . .. ....... 67 '4
IT. P. Ind. Alcohol 

I V. 8 Rubber ....
IT. 8. Steel, com.

Wm>‘s Overland 
Westinghouse Klar.

... 66% 

... 7S% 

... *aH

... 82%;; ill 47%

ity- over sixty per cent, ftî.TTt.ft 
spent in newspaper and magaxloe ad 
vertlslng. newspapers, #19.911.29. and 
magasines, $18,448.74. In literature 
and general prtnttotg this year we spent 
12,934.44. In cuts, artists' work on maps, 
mMers and advertisement*. 13.611.58, in 
bill l»>ards, #465.66. in distribution <>j 
literature and with Information 
bureaus. $2.û#w. and In illustrated 
lecture* conducted 
BiStifcgh 
sgpcnsr 
otherwise

by Mr. Frank
..Ju.„trav.ejnng..

and mlacellaneou* items not 
i appropriated, $2.479 16.”

MONEY SCARCITY 1
Deflation of valufee, the demand for working çapifat and the strain 
vxpti flffanut hg* ci-eatsd a very favorably combination at vircum- 

ances for bond igvestors. The ccndulons outlined have brought about g ' 
BUYERS' MARKET

Every advantage at present is with the bond purchaser, because 
bonds are selling at very low prices

j Allow u» to furnish you with our latest list of high-grade bonds add i
^ to(lBtostoikMïLjihfciM3sSBS»~~Nww’i«- ■ .i-v. \r. ^ -

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
US-20 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Bankers. 

Victoria, B. C. I’nonc 3724
Hotel Vancouver Bldg. 

Vancouver, R. C.

WE OFFER, SUBJECT:
$8.000 City of Vwcouver i% Bonds

' Maturing KW YORK
funds. Interest payable March and September.

Price $96.40 and accrued. Yield 6%.

British Anutriçan Bond Corporation, Limited
Member of the B. C. Bond Dealers ’Association 

723 Fort Stifcét. Telephones $ 19, 2131, «414.

Bonds are the Safest Investment
Yielding From V/z% ko V/&

They form an excellent saving or reserve fund for large or small 
holders. Youf name on our list assures you of receiving the best 
uffi rings. * ' • . -

GILLESPIE, HART Ù TODD, LTD.
Phones 2140 and 2040.

We Buy and Soil Bonds
711 Fort Street

Victory Beads «■ Time Payments by Our System
NÔTHIHO FORFEITED IF PAYMENTS NOT MADE REGULARLY.

- B. P. CLARK & CO., LTD., >.
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association,

Phone 6600-5601. 1006 Broad St.. Pemberton Bldg. And at Vancouver.

__1728 BANK STREET
$3,250—5-roomed bungalow, living room, dining room, kitçheni 2 bed

rooms, Urge bathroom ; full 'basement; large lot,
$400 Cash, balance as rent.

1728 DAVIE STREET
$2,960—6 - roomed Mouse, living room, dining room, kitchen, S bedrooms* 

good sise bathroom; full cement battement; large lot.
$5w) Cash, balance as rent.

Bishop & Wor thington, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Phone 74. "Let Us Lies Your Property.” 61S Broughton Street.

In order to be thoroughly cosmo
r-Y<poll tan In New 

■ary to speak 
KngHwh

ork city, it is neces- 
32 languages beside

3H

A DANGER SIGNAL- 
TENDER AND BLEEDING

More than 2,000 American students 
representing twenty-five Hut tee. are 
attending French universities this

CASTORIAhrtontsutrMhA Bea *8 the

ïn Use For Over 30 Years

RESTAURANT KEEPERS 
ASKED TO TESTIFY

ON FOOD PRICES

Boston. Mw Oft. 18 — Restaurant 
keeper» throughout the state re
sponded to-day to the invitation <>f 
United «tales Attorney Daniel J. 
tîallagher io confer on complaints 
that they have been exacting eg- 
cesaive prices for food. Items which 
be thought required an explanation 
included alleged profita running t# 
1900 per cent, tin vegetables, sale, of 
corn at forty cents an ear. coffee at 
ten cents a cup and ,pie at twenty 
cents a cut.

.hy ■*■■**■
tissue. Gums tainted with Pyorrhea 
are dangerously diseased. For not only 
the teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea 
germs aeep into the body, lower its 
vitality arid cause many ills.

Pyorrhea begins with tender and 
bleeding gums. Then the gums recede, 
the teeth decay, looten and fall out, 
or must be extracted to rid the system 
of the poisonous germs that breed in 
pockets about them.
....Bout pul of tve people over forty
have this disease. But you need not 
have it. Visit your dentist often for 
tooth and gum inspection. And keep 
Pyorrhea away by using Fcrhan's For 
the Gums.

Forhan’s For The Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress—if 
used in time and turd consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot dot this.

Skia Tortured Babies Sleep
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura

11*70

ILO
'305KH COUGHS

Bonds for Safety
THK conservative invest- 

"ér. a» dlstlbsulshed 
from the speculator, de
mande safety rather than 
risk end larger profit* 
There is a margin 'Beyond 
which Investment may «ot 
go The shrewd Investor 
demgnda security of prln- 
< Inal and assurance of In
terest as weM. The bond 
la bis favored medium, re
presenting as It does first 
call upon the assets of the 
concern leeulng It. There 
ere many high-class Muni
cipal. Provincial and Gov
ernment bonds the! yield 
handsomely while offering 
absolute safety of principal.

We are constantly In 
touch with the market.

v.«w- ■ statist tea I .•
department Is at the 
str ide* of ths In vest-

BOND DEPARTMENT

âsnffftwi fcSla

Financial Agents 
R F Csstie. Bond Manager 

Telephone SOS#

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
DURING TIMES OF UNREST

Rent a Bog for Safekeeping your Valuable Papers aud Jewetty. 
- itoxfi* from T*r annum, according to state Toquired. - 

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
F. E. WiNSltiW, Manager

Belmont House, V'ictoria Phone 4750

’tiw.

“I can't think. John, whre that 
child got his temper front!” ekclaimed 
the child'» mother, when he had been 
removed- screaming from the room. 
“No one can say It's from rne!v “No 
one." agreed the farmer's ineelf voice

u,*-Tpr

Forhan’s keep, the gums hard and 
healthy, the teeth white and dean. If 
you have tender or bleeding (umt, 
start using it today. If gum-an " W 
has already set in, use Forhan’s : 
ing to directions, and consult a dentist 
immediately for special treatment

35c and 60c tubes In Canada amt 
tJ. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you. send price to us direct and we will 
mail tube postpaid.

forhaiÏS
FOR THE GUMj

We Finance 
Basic Industries

— Canadian industries foundedded upon the derelop- 
. meat of natural rsanurcee to supply an. aux-present. 

and trowing demand. . j
For the inaeetor, this policy ensures sterling security, 
high interest return end the possibility of en be tan del 
profit; for Canada, It ensures the highest degree of 
productivity from her natural resources.
Aa examples, we instance the following companies, 
the securities of which we have underwritten:

Afoee Scotia Site! 
Canada Cernant 
itaal ot Canada$tmI
Fries Sroe

Fraser Companies 
Abitibi Power * Paper
Riordon Compani, Limited

FiSpRP,Brampton Pulp i Paper
If you Invest occasionally. It would be worth your 
while to read In seat ment Item»- Write, and we will 
add yew name to our mailing list.

Royal Securities
X * CORPORATION 

LIMITED
It. C. Buchanan . Stench hlmupr 

**-310 Pacific Building-VANCOUVER
leaSoe. tsg.

Victory Bonds—The Premier Investment
Yielding 6.68 Per Cent, to 6^8 Per Cent. 
PEOVIHOUL GOVERNMENT BONDS /

British Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
I Yielding 4.50 Per Cent, to 7 Per Cent

MUNICIPAL BONDS i
Victoria. Vancouver. Nanaimo and Calgary 

Yielding 6.60 Per Cent, to 7 Vi Per Cent. ! < *
— Before investing Mean PaKlealaee et Oar Gffeetngs

Royal Flnanoisl Corporation, Limited
4-411 B. Ç. Permanent Loan 1 

A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager, Bond Department. <" Bone 1140

Phone 4444.

Correspondents : C. M. OLIVER 4L CO., LTD* 
Members Vancouver Stock Exchange

Vancouver

Stocks and Bonds
Mining and Oil Stocks, Dominion and Provincial Bonds bought and sold.

Money Loaned on Stocks
H. E. HUNNINGS

219-210 Central Building, Victoria.

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 
— INGOT METALS

MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.

Just What
You Want

Here Is an extra nice 4- 
x-l.-rn bungatoar. basement

for furnace, good open fireplace, 
bathroom and toilet, nice garden ; 
sjl to be sold Cpr the price of 
•2100 on terms. We also have 
a number, of 6 and 6-room bunga
lows, which are genuine snaps.

British American Bond Cor
poration, Ltd.

Listings of Houses and- Acreage

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MININO AND OB.

Wt PEMBERTON BUDS

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

656350



MayslkBest

Electric Fixtures
In meet \ftUMc PmIiui, il.«o

CompanyMl

TIMES.

FAMOUS PIANIST WHO WILL 
APPEAR IN VICTORIA NEXT MONTH

In Victor!» There Is a 
Big Demand . for t)ie

m V . - !. B ■ *
* .

'i * : j

K' w -r- - « Mw«n.rw —Tr~~ ---- ■ -—-4]

[FURNACE
HEAT 

FOR
EVERY 
HOME

LLORSC

We anticipated this demand and im
ported many Calorics because we have 
studied .the furnace situation closely, and 
know that the Caloric Pipe less Furnace 
is the most satisfactory and most econo
mical heating unit, that any man can in-

• -utl in his lu.iin -'ll

Drake Hardware Co.
{.TDe **“ °*k B*r -**v.till tfouglaa Street.

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Cffics and Showrooms, tit Pandora Avenue Phene 474S

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNEB 75* LUNCH 50#

WHAT YOU BAT
Whet too oot «■ determined bp The foods ere se ««refont, the see*
• hero too est. Consequently these «Ve .o deft, the atmosphere OS
who ere particular what they sot genial that we confidently make 
ere apt to discriminât# a» te where the predlctloa that year dluiw
they oot. There # a pleaaore be here will be but the heetaeiad d •
dlalas here. A pleasure that wUi leas acquaintance, 
mahe peer first meal or Hwh ------
Uager long In your memory. A WKLCOM» AWAITS TOO.

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Perky 0. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

rrraa the Button—We Do the Real. 
WE FTRNISH

SUCTK!CAL CONVENIENCE* 
for Horne* Ash to”"Nee" our Tfamp 

T ouatera, *t<\ Try ua for
ELECTRICAL REPAIRINO.

Whittall Electric
VOI R KI F,(TRIC l ..,r, 

lilt Brood Street. Brown Block. 
Phone SSI*. Rea. Phone 4307R.

BENNO MOISEIWIT8CH

Nanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters
COAL

EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J.Kingham& Co., Limited
Our Method: Twenty Socks to the Ton and 104 I be of Coal In Each Baefc. 
1004 Broad Street ’  PtuMM #4?

MOISEIWTTSCH HID 
METEORIC CAREER

Famous Russian Pianist to 
Give Recital Here Next 

Month

~~A name like ‘ Benno Moieeiwitach"

preceding his first visit to America 
— 1917-18—he appeared at twenty- 
five orchestral concerts In England 
In short, he really established a re
cord for popularity aa a pianist that 
probably wee never- a-pproaehed be
fore in Great Britain.

Last season when Moieeiwitech 
ma «le his initial bow to New York 
and followed It with recitals in thirty | 
or forty other citien. the music re
viewer* quickly Understood the hold 
he had eatubllnhed upon the English 
people. HI* style is simplicity to the 
last degree but ht» grasp of the 
musical content and his execution 
make one gasp. Hearing him, one Is 

t struck with- the truth of the Sh Y. 
-Evening Sun1» -etateHnmt -that "he 
can do utterly anything he wants to
on the piano lie is magnificent 

»>ur*i so tltorowshlr forwen that .U ; learlew ami wn tu the soptustioitsd 
1, somethin, ot * surprise to t.n.l "
It1- ,"'7n,r "f }* *p—kt_n*1 * l>erf*Ht mu.ic witli u new rreshness That- 
Knalish and with an Kngimh accent. ' pruves how deeplv he feeta and how 
The fact- -hr -ttrar_iTdt>m.,*h Wn m fltr lhe muslr w ha„
Rune ta. he moved with hie famlty, Th>re no, a trace ok atfectatton;

,ur^ru.y. ZZa *- ■» »» »uistdtt..«xery. marnent 16»
TflIn « b°r nr,'t 1 ■J*1 * hr hen lijedrmueician and poetic wizard dlaplay-

I in, unexpected loveline,, on e.ch| 
PlaDo alUOlfifl Vert mode in, «tie ta modem but 0“t freaktelt

Odeeaa at the Imperial Conservatory 1
and an idea of his precociousness is

NAG PAINT CO., LTD.
For Flre-re»i»tin* Water-proof ROOF PAINTS, in Red. Black and 

Green. ^1.80 per gallon upwards. ..

1302 Wharf Street Phene M7

DO YOU TRAVEL BY STAGE? DO YOU WAIT ON 
THE OPEN STREETS?

.Esposed to the hot run or rain? Do you like to carry henvy parcels and 
baggage about town with no place to leave them? Why do this wheat 
you can wait for your stage at our comfortable restaurant. It is free.
'■■■■ --- ——M. «L L INTERUHÈAk DEPOT, .
1307 Bi-Otid Street Phon.it Lone Dxtonce 10*30 Local. M0«.

MILLWOOD
Useâ m conjunction sulh » little coal in furnace, lire place 
or cook stove, makes a hot and lasting fire and lessens your 
fuel bill. "j—"

We can make immediate delivery.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
" Phone 6000

COAL
Have yôu laid “in your supply for the Wmter f 
We handle aTl grades of Wellington and Comox Coals.

RICHARb HALL & SONS
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd.

1232 Government Street Phone 83

h* hah Introduced many new things 
. „ to our audiences, but they are gen -1

gained from the record that he won ln~iv «>.♦*»** *»«« ••»,»**■**-«s,—Wï.T.TK=rAr« ~xnrïzzïiXi*n-T*ïiw--Zï ’wme*y. tnmg». wot tmreaYfiê”Rq'BIheîëIh HITpe hdlAry T'fTxs at 
the age of nine.

It seems, however: that in spite of 
these remarkable musical giftg he 
was not forced ahead into public ap
pearances, for apparently he waa too 
much of a real boy to do nothing but 
perform on the piano. He even ad
mits, -and it sounds impossible from 
one Who Is now so reserved, and quiet

that he was banished for a whilr ! 
from one school because of repeated j 
pranks. And yet, at fourteen he was 
such an exceptionally fine scholar 
with all his fun. that several of his 
teachers took it for granted that 
science or pedagogy would be his life 
work. However, music was his chief 
delight, and once in England he de
voted all his time to it and through 
influential musicians he was sent to

WWM58&
England, at the Town Hall, on Oc
tober 1. 1908. and his first London 
-appearance at Queen*» Hal! th« mrt 
year. London took to him instantly 
and before the Hftaaun was over the 
.voting pianist was quite" Hie rage 
Other concerts throughout Great 
Britain brought him added success 
which mounted year by year to.such 
an extent that he never left the J4ri«~ 
ish Isles until last season when he 
Was persuaded by*an attractive offer 
from the Wolfsohn Bureau in New 
York. His l»ndon recitals of which 
he has sometimes given as many as 
twenty In one season, were, as one 
may MMÜIy Imagine crowded affairs, 
and it is reported that during the year

sonable and unnecessary noise.” This 
gifted artist will appear in recital j 
at the Empress Hotel on November
4.

[ACHINERY REPAIRSMi
We are equlpi>ed to handle gas, oil and steam engine re
pairs at the shortest notice. First class workmanship guar-
anteed. PATTON

1 Lately WHh ttuPhewm New With Jameson & WtHis, Ltd.
740 Broughton Street Phone 2246

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE
Weekly Order*. October 1», 1920. 
Tuesday, October 1».—Ship'» "Office. 

6130 p.m. The Band. Ship's Office. 
T30 p.m. "Port Watch." 1

Wednesday. October 20—Ship'» 
Office, 2.30 p.m. Both watches and 
Bu,ie Band. Ship’s Office, 7.30 p.m. 
Signalman's Clans.

Thursday. October 21.—“Ship a
Office. 7,20 p.m» StaHhjdrd Watch.

Friday. October 22.—Ski»'» Offline

7.00 p.m. Both watches add both 
Banda.

The Brigade will • march from 
Ship'» Office to 8t. John's Hall to 
participate tn the B. N. B. entertain-

Saturday. October 21, football 
match.

All boyi are requeued to attend.
ttjigned) P. W. TRIBE.

First Lieutenant.

Ohio has twenty-three college» and 
universities of i réditai*» rank and 
reputation.

WHEN YOU SEE A 
PILLOW

on s store counter, all you can see 
is the ticking.

The most Important, thing you 
can't séc^-t» feaibew twwm, Eur 
you can be sure of them being 
sanitary and safe to seélp on if we 
wash them.

Phene 172.

NEARLY HALF VOTERS 
HERE ARE WOMEN j

Polling Officials Are Signed | 
On For Voting on 

Wednesdayï#=-yrv-

1.104
1,661
2,314
1,712
2.363

TOASTED
Buns
Scones

so delicious at-

TEA
ETTL

MNe ML ... 
Cor. nougiss ^ 

view Street*.
NfONK 49M.

on the Briish Columbia liquor plebis-f 
Htr Ru-xi Wcdnêïduy will br womeifcl 

in Victoria City there are 9.938 men j 
and 9.064 w omen registered, scattered j 
in the polling divisons in this way:

Men.
5To. One ...........................   1.3*1
No. Two ......................... 1 96b
No. Three........... ........... 2.568
No. Four .... ... *.. 1.668
fiio. Five .................        2.461

One hundred and sixty-Ave men} 
have been signed on by Capt Carew I 
Martin, returning officer, to handle 
the voters at the polls. Voters must 1 
vote in the polling division df the city! 
in which they are registered, but per- j 
sons who are away from home may I 
vote in the riding they happen to be 
by going to the voting station and] 
demanding a ballot.

The voting will start at § a. 
Wednesday and closes at 7 p. 
Voting day is a public holiday by I 
order of the Provincial Government. |

MAJOR SHAW STARTS 
BATTERY RECRUITING!

Overseas Men to Compose | 
58th;,Trip to Alberta in 

Summer

Major Wendell B. Shaw has been 
appointed to the command of the 58th 
Battery. C.F.A.. the Victoria artillery 
unit of the reorganised militia system 
of Canada, according to district orders.

The Battery will be attached to the 
6th Regiment. C.O-A.. under <^ol. Reb- 
ertson, for administrative purposes, 
but wlTl be independent in every other 
way.

Recruiting is being started at once 
for the Battery. Only overseas of
ficers are being accepted and over
seas men açe to be given the prefer
ence. The Held guns have been in 
Victoria for some time and the equip
ment is complete.

Every Summer there will be out
door training for the battery and a 
trip to ‘Sarcee Can*», Alberta. fdF 
firing on the ranges. Recruiting 1s 
starting at once and will be completed. 
It is expected, early in the Winter.

AU-Sllk Taffeta 
Aibbons,

Special, 50c Yd.
TMüéir es,-• sirar
75c. Eight good 

shades.
739 Yates Street Phone 5610

Continuing the 
Sale of Quality 
Silk Georgette 

... Waists at 
$596 *

Desirable 
Merchandise

Specially Priced for Tuesday
STARTING TUESDAY MORNING

Sale of Fa"|l and 
Winter Coats.

No Tax. $49.50 Every Coat In 
Our Stock From 
$55.00 to $75.00

NEW-SMART-PRACTICAL

CONTINUING TUESDAY

The Sale of Hats
Trimmed and Ready-to-Wrar

Regular 412.00 te *18.75 values Regular *S.Ü0 to $11.50 values

t $9.95 3TÜ;^ $6.95

CONTINUING TUESDAY

The Sale of Silk and Serge 
Dresses at $29.50

Faahionable Silk Dresses; regu
lar $1)7.50 tn $55.00. Sizes 
16, 18 and 
36 ................

High Grade Cloth Dresses, regu
lar $32.50 to $59.50. Sizi-s

$29.50 ' 1\V“..... $29.50

SELLING TUESDAY

Regular $1.75 
Heavy Quality 

Gaberdine 
At 98c Yard

A Large Range of Colors

CONTINUING TUESDAY

The Sale of 
Women’s 

Thread Silk 
Hose at $1.85 

Pair
“Venus" and Holeproof. 

Regular $2.50 and up.

TUESDAY’S
SPECIALS

Regular $1.95 
Knickers> Special, 

' $1.49
Women’s Black Zimmerknit 

Knickers, in heavy mer
cerized lisle ; full cut. with 
e 1 a at i e at waist and

__ knees;, sizes 38.40 and 42.
regular $V.95. Special 
Tuesday 
at ......... $1.49

$2.98 House Dresses, 
Special, $1.79

A snap price on Women’s 
House Dresses of heavy 
stripe percale. “Billie 
Burke” styles; sizes 36 
snd 38 only. Regular 
$2.98. Special U»-! 
Tuesday .... tPA• • *7

Values to $3.75 in 
SUks at $1.98 Yard
A collection of fine quality 

Silks, consisting of plain 
colored taffetas, fancy 
stripe and -plaid silks and. 
shot taffetas. Values to 
$3.75. Special (RI QQ 
Tuesday, yard «D A.»»zO

Regular 65c to 98c 
Curtain Nets. 

55c Yard
36 to 45-inch Double Border

ed and All-over Curtain 
Nets, fine voile scrim and 
marquisette, bordered eta- 
mine, colored voile scrims 
and all-over cream ma
dras. Regular 65e to 98c. 
SpeeiaUa CKxt
yard  ......... .........Vv V

Regular $3.95 Silk 
Hose at $1.85 Pair
Women’s Novelty Pin Stripe 

Pure Thread Silk Hose, in 
suede, grey, brown, and 
black; sizes 8% to 10. 
Regular $3.95. Special 
Tuesday, a ^ J 85
pair y

Snaps in Silks
40-Inch Pussy Willow, regular 

$9.75 ; black and navy. Sale 
price ....................   $6.49

40-Inch Bilk Georgette, regular 
$7.50. Beautiful floral patterns. 
Sale price ...............  $3.98

Novelty Foulards, 36 inches wide—
Regular $1.50 and $1.75. Sale
price, yard .............................98**
Regular to $2.50. Sale price, a 
yard ......... . • • $1.49

36-Inch Silk Poplins—
Regular $2.00. Sale price, per
yard ..................................   $1.49
Regular $2.75. Sale price, per
yard .............................. - $1.98

36-inch Menaiine Silk-
Regular *$2.25 and $2.50. Sale 
price, yard ........... .. .$1.49
Regular $2.95 to $3.75. Sale 
price, yard ......................; .$3.49

30-inch Novelty Silks, regular $4.50. 
Sale price, yard......... • $2.98

40-inch Tartan Plaids, regular $2.25. 
Sale price, yard .............$1.75

60-inch Black Coating Serge, regu
lar $6.50. Sale price, yd.. $4.98

62-inch Shepherd Checks; regular 
$3.75. Sale price, yard. .$2.49

36-inch Plaid Dress Goods, regular
$1.00. Sale price, yard....30$)

36-inch Shepherd Checks, regular
85c. Sale price, yard .. .. 50<*

66-inch Check Wool Coating, regu
lar $6.50. Sale price, yd., $4.98

66-inch Wool Coating, plain colors. ' 
regular $6.00. Sale price, per 
yard .........................  $4.98

48-inch Cream Bearskin Coating,
regular $4.25. Sale price, per 
yard ........................................$2.98

36-inch Brocaded Coat Linings, reg
ular $2.25. Sale price, per 
yartY ................. $1.49


